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DESPATCH RIDERSMET 
BY VOLLEY OF STONES

Lord Leitrim Was Mark for ™ and <rl* 
Missiles but Escaped 

Uninjured

PEOPLE SEE CARSON
AND PRAY FOR PEACE

Ladies Visit Vessel and Are 
Reported-Ac,live Ammuni

tion Runners

OTTAWA WOMEN ARE 
HABITUAL CIGARETTE 

SMOKERS SAYS SCOn

BY GFORGE H. MAITLAND 
Special Corre r-ondent of Victoria 

Times in Ulster.
.(Registered uqd-r Copyright Act.)

Belfast, April 16.-—Stoning of 
Lord Leitrim and an attaeli on 
Lister despatch riders is reported 
by Belfast riders who were part 
of a heavily armed contingent of 
sixty who went to Rosapenna as 
Lord Leitrim *s Raster guests, 
riders went on motorcycles with 
two armed cars. They met no 
opposition but found on arrival 
that Lord Leitrim had been stoned 
between Mulroy and Rosapenna 
but was uninjured. Hearing of 
an ambush laid for Donegal vol
unteers who had assembled at 
Rosapenna the despatch riders 
sent a patrol to Mulroy but found 
the road clear. Returning, how
ever. the car which led the way 
nearly collided with a huge bar
rier of boulders which had just 
been placed across the road. 
Stones flew from an ambush and 
Rider Shannon s arm injured.
The riders drew revolvers and 
prepared for trouble, but one 
hundred yards away on a straight 
road discovered two policemen, 
whom they claim must have Been 
the boulders placed. The riders 
accused the police vigorously but 
the latter had little to say. The 
assailants did not appear in the 
open and the Donegal volunteers 
Were escorted safely home. Col
lisions with cows and a number of 
exciting upsets marked the trip.
The party claim they saw one of 
the alleged government spies who 
were watching the Ulster roads 
while pretending to be touring.

Sir Edward Carson completed 
bis tour yesterday visiting the 
somewhat hostile district at Car- 
vargh and then over the hills to 
Limavady, the Protestants' strong- 
bold of north Ireland. Profuse 
decorations and presentations of 
addresses by citizens and Orange
men wore new features. The lat
ter declared the very existence of 
order depends on the maintain 
anee of the union of Britain and 
Ireland. The citizens ’ address en
dorsed Sir Edward Carson but 
prayed God specially to grant 
peace to the long dis trailed land.
Sir Edward Carson was presented 
With the key of the new .trill ball 
used by tin- volunteers for some 
time, and opened the door official
ly. After reviewing the great 
foody of troops of Which there 
were fifteen hundred from Lon
donderry, .. Carson, Richardson, 
Larrie Gordon and James Oreig, 
members of parliament addressed 
them. Ji'rom a Londonderry 
source I am informed that a 
ateamer with Ulster arms has been 
standing off Inishowen and mo 
tors are hovering near to take 
the consignment. While the 
coastguards think a landing has 
been prevented, it is rumored 
that ladies from a motor visited 
the vessel at Killyhegs pier and 
got some ammunition. Undoubt
edly gun-runners are getting the 
stuff iu daily. Inishowen rural 
district council passed a résolu 
tiou declaring the English army 
and navy to be corrupted by Car- 
son ism and calling on the young 
men to enroll In the Irish national 
volunteer force. If Home Rule 
passes Balfour promised to undo 
it whenever the opposition was 
returned to power. Nationalists 
do not want that, and if a row 
started, action will have to be 
taken, declared the mover. ThereIti 
was amusement when one member fro 
declared the motion unnecessary, 
because all Ireland is drilling any
way. Another exclaimed “pola, 
to drilling.” W , .

Ottawa, Ont., April II.—Practically 
of the 

hab
itual cigarette smokers, stated W. L. 
Scott, K. C., the leading Ottawa law
yer, son of the late Sir Richard Scott, 
and a frequenter of fashionable affairs 
In Ottawa to the House of Commons 
committee on the cigarette suppres
sion bill this morning. Mr. Scott for 
years has looked after erring youths 
In children’s court cases, and was giv
ing evidence as to boys and smoking 
when he made the startling statement. 
He said, so far as he knew the custom 
which began about six years ago was 
-largely a matter of fashion confined 
to the fashionable set, but was begin
ning to spread to other classes. He 
did ! not know about other cities In 
Canada, but In < >ttawa he had seen 
women smoking as a regular thing, 
and therefore “knew what he was talk
ing about.

Chinese Charged With Murder 
Gave^ Story in Fear of 

Bodily Injury

POLICE DID NOT THINK 
SERVANT WAS GUILTY

’reliminary Hearing Com
menced; Many Women^ Watch 

for Sight of Acefùsëd
i -

CHARLES MILLARD IS 
FIRST WITNESS CALLED

LONDONERS ARE OFFERED " 
CANADIAN OIL STOCK

Asphalt Deposit is Advertised Large 
Enough to Pave All Towns in 

Dominion.

Londoq, April 16.—Through a full 
page advertise in ««fit the Canadian In
dustrial Development company invites 
subscriptions to-day to buy 50,000 one- 
dollar, shares at *s. 4d. each in the 
Nakamaun Asphalt & Oil company, 
which. It Is asserted controls what Is 
regarded as the plum of the whole Al
berta oil fields. Prospective purchas
ers are Informed that the shares carry 
Interest In what may prove to be th* 
greatest oil field of the North Ameri
can continent.

The asphalt deposit Is estimated 38 
sufficient to pave every town and city 
In Canada, and Interest Is given In 
coal field of 860 acres of assured com
mercial value. Special mention is 
made of the fact that there are already 
five hundred Canadian shareholders, 
ninety per cent, of whom are residing 
In the Edmonton district.

Vancouver. April 16.—Jack Kong, the 
Chinese servant charged with the mur
der of Mrs. Charles Millard, of Van- 
ouver, has repudiated the confession 

which the police allege that he made 
after his arrest He was brought Up for 
preliminary hearing this morning.

Speaking to his father yesterday In 
the présence of Deputy Chief McRae,, 
the yoiiihrm Chinese «ectured that Wveniy-exista. No leading articles

LUKEWARM RECEPTION
TO EXHIBITION TRAIN

British Merchants Would Send Com
missioner to Canada to Study 

Trade Opportunities.

London, April 16.—Owing to tho 
manufacturers here having shown 
such a lukewarm attitude towards the 
proposal of a British exhibition train 
to tour Canada, It Is understood that 
subscriptions now are being sought to 
send the British commissioner to 
Canada to study the opportunities of 
trade with..the Dominion, especially In 
view of the opening of the Panama 
canal. It Is hoped that one hundr. 
firms at least will be willing to sub
scribe £25 each towards this object. 

---------------------------------- *

BANDITS SHIPPED IN 
CRATES FROM MONTREAL

Montreal, April 1C.—A rumor has 
reached the Montreal detective depart
ment from Hull that Bourret and 
Foucault, the two bandits sought for 
the murder of Constable Bourdon, 
were sent to Ottawa or Hull, In crates, 
on Friday or Saturday last. The Idea 
Is said to have been originated by 
friends of the bandits who went to 
Ottawa after first fastening Up the 
bandits In the crates, and sending 
them on their way to be called for at 
th.- .HulL^or .Ottawa, railway station.

Everything worked well; the han- 
dlts were got awèiy.

RACE MEETING STOPPED 
BY OKLAHOMA TROOPS

Tulsa, Okla., April 16.—As the result 
of the refusal of Adjutant-General 
Canton to withdraw njate troops from 
the Tulsa Jockey club's grohnds, R. J 
Allison, president of the club, tq-day 
announced the abandonment of the 
race meeting, which began • here on 
Monday. The race-course has been un
der martial law for several days be
cause of the failure to discontinue bet
ting.

MONEY SENT CARSON 
BY QUEBEC ORANGEMEN

Montreal, April 16.—Very Rev. Dean 
Saunders, of the county grand, lodge of 
the Loyal Orange association, 
nounces that the local members have 
subscribed one thousand dollars to as
sist Sir Edward Carson and those who 
stand behind him In Ulster. “We feel
that they are having In a greatly in 
tenslfled form. Just the same sort of 
fight that we have to wage here," de
clares the dean.

—;------- —  ...a/nA
BUCKED EASTERLY STORM.

Newport. R. I., April 16.—The cruiser 
'acoma, which left Boston yesterday 
or this port on her way to Mexico, had 

to flight her way against an easterly 
etorm off the Massachusetts coast last 
night, during which the wireless room 
was flooded agd the steam wbJ 
disabled.

IT HUERTA PROMISES TO MAKE APOLOGY
o-»-o o-*-o 0*0 0*0 »">o o »o o ♦ O O <fO

MEXICAN DICTATOR WILL SALUTE FLAG
Home Rule Has Ceased to Be 

Crisis Controversy Quiet 
in London

NATIONAL DISCORD IS
SHELVED FOR PRESENT

Backers of Carson Urge Him 
to Find Means of Settling 

Irish Question

TRADERS ARE DIVERTING 
ORDERS FROM BELFAST

Special Cable by Joseph C. Welsh.

(Registered under Copyright Act.)

London, April 16.—Home rule 
ha* ceawd to be a crisis. Papers 
give hardly a hint that a c-.mtrc-

had made the confession because he 
feared hpdlly Injury at the hands of 
the police. With his eyes rivetted .on 
his father's far*, and with the first evi
dences of feeling free to speak outright 
he has yet shown. Jack Kong calmly 
declared that hi* elaborate confession 
of how he killed Mrs. Millard wan a 
fabrication on his part. Kong Is said 
to havé continued Ills conversation 
with his father by giving vague state
ments regarding the real murderer of

eaa few tetters in answer tc 
speeches appear The Daily Stand
ard’s theory is that the recent de
bates revealed to leaders on both 
sides the necessity for a settlement 
without an election and that there 
is to he à renewal of conversations 
with as little noise going on in the

th. unfortunate woman The nature ot,countrv as managed,
these statements and the newr paths , *

It is very probable also that so
licitude for the success of the 
King’s visit to Paris next week 
lias a good deal to do 'with it. 
English parties are keen enough 
over their own quarrels but are 
too prond to make an exhibition 
of national diaeord while the King 
is the gueet of Franee. Elaborate 
preparations are being made to 
focus all attention on the French 
visit

The only new word to-day, 
comes from Lord Middleton who 
wants the party to get back to 
the old attitude of “no home rule 
on any account," but his influ 
ence is not as powerful as when 
lie was in the Balfour cabinet as 
Mr. Broderick. He could not hold 
his own friends, and had to quit, 

It is reported that Belfast mer
chants who have been strong 
financial hackers of the Carson 
movement have urged him to find 
means of settling matters. Trad
ers are already diverting orders 
from Belfast,

Messrs. Dillon and Devlin spoke 
in Dublin last night. Mr. Devlin, 
who represents a Belfast riding, 
is in great difficulty over accept 
ing limited exclusion. He is very 
popular with English and Scot 
tiah members for his tact and abil
ity shown in holding the partisans 
steady.

which were opened for,police Investi 
gallon were not made public by the

Speaking of the repudiation of the 
confession. Deputy Chief McRae de
clares that he was unable to under
stand why Kong should have made a 
statement so absurd as to say that he 
was afraid of physical violence. "We 
did not once threaten to lay a hand on 
the boy.” he said. “We did not even 
suspect him of the crime when we were 
examining him. Up to that tinte we 
thought someone outside the house was 
responsible. When Kong confessed to 
the crime we were absolutely taken 
aback, and even after he had confessed 
we did not believe him. ,It was at that 
point that we went after him to get 
him to tell us who hel|ied him. or who 
actually did Commit the crime. If he 
had given us the name of any other 
Chinese we should have been satisfied, 
for we did not think Kong guilty of 
the crime.

Kong appeared lie fore the pdl Ice 
magistrate this morning for prelimin
ary hearing on the charge of murder. 
Outside the court there was a large 
crowd waiting, and It was noticeable 
that there Were many yomen among 
them. The youth was placed In the 
dock between two constables.

Charles Millard, husband of the de
ceased, was the first witness called. 
He said that on March SI he went to 
Victoria, returning the next night, 
when he did not find anyone in the

The next morning,” said Mr. Mil 
lard, "at breakfast Kong told me that 
Mrs. Millard had Instructed him to 
stay at home tfie'-day before. Later he 
asked me to write an excuse for him. 
He brought mo paper, and I did so.

"He asked me If I had been ‘April 
failed' the day liefore. I think that 
was all the conversation at that time.”

Asked about the house having been 
entered by thieves some days before, 
the witness said: "Vin the 21st of 
March we went down town. Wlwa we 
vante home my wife went upstairs, 
and a moment later called out that the 
house had been, robbed.

"I went upstairs and found that the 
bureau drawers had been ransacked— 
everything In the two top drawers had 
been thrown out all over the room."

The witness Identified pieces of 
Jewelry produced and other articles as 
having belonged to Ills wife.

Continuing his story, Mr. Millard 
«aid that he telephoned to the police 
station when he discovered the 
burglary. Kong was not at home, but 
came in later. "He came Into our 
councils — knowing everything. He 
went up to his room and found It up
set. He had lost fifty cents, he said.”

Mr. Kennedy: "Now to come back 
to April t—how about Kong?”

After going down town and telephon
ing to his relatives, said the witness, 
he returned and found Kong In the 
basement. He reprimanded him for 
not going to school and was told by the 
boy that he had to wash his pants.

"How about the furnace?” inquired 
Mr. Kennedy.

-There was a very hot lire on —. 
I thought he wanted hot water for 
washing.”

Deputy Chief McRae produced a veil, 
plume, hat. jacket, muff, shoes and 
gloves and these were Identified by the 
witness as being his wife's apparel. A 
puree was also produced and was put 
In as an exhibit.

In detail Mr. Millard explained the 
location of the attic rooms which he 
eald Kong had free act sea to. Kong’s 
room was In the attic. When the place 
was finished by the contractors a small 
door had been left In the attic wall, 
giving acoase to the space above the 
eaves, which was used for a storeroom.

(Concluded on page 7.)

SAME JUDGES TO HEAR 
SULZER’S APPEAL CASE

Albany, N. Y., April 16.—The state 
court of appeals met to-day to hear 
nrguments on the question of the legal 
Ity , of the Impeachment and removal 
from office of Tonner Governor William 
Sulser. The proceedings, which were 
Instituted by Mr. Sulxer In an effort to 
have the United States supreme court 
pass on the validity of the Impeach 
ment, were brought against William 
Sohmer. state comptroller, to compel 
him to pay the former executive the 
salary of governor from the data of 
hla removal.

A peculiar phase of the action Is that 
Judges of the court of appeals, who 
were members of the court of Impeach 
ment are asked to set aside the ver 
diet, foc_which they voted when Mr. 
Sulser was removed from office.

TROOPS SURROUNDING 
WHITE WOLF BRIGANDS

Peking, China. April 11—Regular 
troops to-day severely defeated "White 
Wolf” and his brigands, several hun 
dred of whom were killed. The troops 
encountered the bandit army git LI 
Chuan Helen, northwest of Blanfu 
After a sharp engagement the brigades 
filed to a position twenty miles from 
Kl*n Chow, further northwest.

Heavy reinforcements of regulars have 
been dispatched to the scene, and the 
bandits, who have pillaged many towns 
and villages and killed the Inhabitants, 
are being gradually surrounded.

A number of mission doctors have 
gone from Huh Sien and Chow Chlh 
to attend the wounded.

GENERAL VICTORIANO HUERTA

BENTON CASE BY SIDE 
OF DIGNITY INCIDENT

Gentle Raps for Wilson by 
British Press Which Sees 

Lind's Hand

London, April 16.—Contrasting the 
action of President Wilson In connec
tion with the arrest of bluejackets ht 
Tampico with what was done when 
William 8. Renton, a British rancher, 
was killed in Mexico, the Manchester 
Guardian, one of the leading Liberal 
newspapers, says to-day: "Intervention 
which murder and robbery failed to 
bring about. Is apparently to be the 
punishment for a merely symbolic 
slight on American dignity.’

Expressing Its admiration for the 
ability and the motives of President 
Wilson, the Ouardlen said It, is Im
possible to suppress doubts and misgiv
ings on his Mexican policy. It con
tinues: "Why should Villa murder with 
impunity and General Huerta by chas
tised with the whole strength of the 
right arm of the United States for a 
mere breach of International politeness. 
It would be far easier to bring Villa to 
a better frame of mind than to teach 
Huerta manners.

'If the United States Is anxious for 
an excuse Tor Intervention Tn Mexico, 
an Insult to her flag wtH serve very 
well, but no one knows better than 
President Wilson that armed Interven
tion, once begun, cannot easily be con
fined to the limits that are set for it 
at the beginning.”

The Dally Telegraph cannot belle Va 
that President Wilson Intends to put 
Into effect a resolute military Interven
tion. and sees no hope of putting an 
end “to the anarchy which has result
ed from the Wilson policy of moral In 
terventlon.”

The Standard says: “The big stick 
which Roosevelt would have used long 
ago has at last been grasped. The door 
to peace Is still open, out It rests with 
Huerta to avail himself of the chance.

The Dally Mall says: "If President 
Huerta has the sense with which he Is 
generally credited In Europe, he will 
lose no time In making his amend 
honorable to the V*tlt®d States. That 
he should deliberately provoke war 
with so formidable a power upon the 
question of a salute seems unthink
able."

The Chronicle argues that any sov
ereign state might, without loss of 
dignity, have condoned the Tampico 
affair on receipt of the apology which

ROOTING WAS WORST 
DURING REVOLUTION

Final Day at San Pedro Cost 
Rebels 650; Federal Total 

Loss 3,500

The j, only 
Huerta's condition

Huerta has already tendered, and says 
"It le therefore difficult to disconnect 
the president’s action entirely from tho 
return of Lind. It Is evident that Mr. 
Lind went home to urge stronger meas
ures, and strong measures have follow 
ed forthwith. These need not Involve 
war. The Americans need only to sit 
tight at Tampico and Vera Crus and 
collect customs. In short, It Is one 
further step In the policy begun a year 
ago of forcing Huerta to abdicate by 
cutting off hie financial supplies. The 
drawback 6f every step forward, how
ever, Is that It makes It more difficult 
for President Wilson to go back’*

San Pedro de la Colonies. Coahulla, 
Mex„ April 15, via Torreon. April 16 — 
A survey of the battlefield of the last 
week shows that the struggle for the 
possession of this city, which engaged 
practically the full forces of rebels and 
fédérais, wn# the bloodiest of the re
volution. The battle was at Its climax 
Saturday, Sunday-and Monday, and on 
the last day the rebel Ions In wounded 
alone was 650 men. In all 1,200 rebels 
were, wounded sufficiently to require 
hospital treatment. The rebel dead 
may never be known owing to the 
wide area covered by the battle.

The federal loss was- at least 3,600 
in Jellied, wounded and prisoners, and 
by those who were ^eparated from 
their commands and fled .Individually 
or In small detachments, to the. hills 
or Into the desert, probably to perish 
there for lack of food arid water.

\grees on Condition That 
American Ships Fire an 

Acknowledgmen*

ACT IN ACCORDANCE
WITH NAVAL PRACTICE

Recognition of Government 
„ Held Not to Be Made by De

mand of United States

OFFICIAL WASHINGTON 
CONSIDERS CRISIS OVER

Washington, C., April 16.,—Huerta 
has promised < 'barge O’Shatighnessy to 
salute the American flag in apology 
for the arrest of American marines, at 
Tamfctco.

The only condition attached was that 
the American ships fire a salute In 
acknowledgment/- officials close to the 
president said this was In accordance 
with naval practice of nations and ac
cording to precedent.

Officials pointed out that on occa
sions when the American navy had 
saluted the flag of other nations as a 
result of difficulties at sea a salute In 
response had been fired.

question Involved in 
was whether a 

salute of response would constitute re
cognition, but it was pointed out that 
the Washington government considers 
recognition a matter of Intent of each 
case and would not so regard an ac
knowledgment of Huerta’s salute. 
Home of them declared that questions 
of recognition were no more Involve* 
In the demand by the United States for 
a salute from.Huerta than In acknowl
edging a salute from him.

The disposition of the administra
tion Is lunderstood to be to increase the 
naval forces In Mexican waters some
what, even after the salute Is fired, so 
that In such an event only part of the 
ships now steaming south would be 
turned back.

It was authoritatively stated that the 
only point remaining to be determined 
was the number of guns and that this 
would be speedily agreed on. At the 
state, war and navy departments, offi
cials considered the crisis passed.

The news was rftceived at the White 
House to-day Just as Secretary Bryan 
and 'Acting Chairman Shlveley, of the 
state foreign relations committee, went 
into conference with President Wilson.

Unless Huerta changea hla mind, the 
crisis promises to pass over within the 
next twenty-four hours.

Word of Huerta’s decision to accede 
to the American demands came to the 
White House as the result of an exe
cutive session of the Mexican- senate 
to which Huerta outlined t the entire 
situation.

The house foreign affairs committee 
to-day adopted the following resolu
tion : "Resolved, that the action of the 
president of the United States In the 
Tampico incident Is sustained by th) 
committee on foreign affairs of the 
House of Representatives."

It was well understood In diploma
tic circles that both Count von Bern-Twelve hundred regulars were cap

tured by the constitutionalists. JllCSelaturfr and Julea J. JuaseramL lhe Uur-
were mustered Into the rebel ranks 
while their officers wifi he held as pri
se ners. A number of so-called volun 
teers, or "red flaggers" were captured 
rind executed. They were former fol
lowers of Madero. who are alleged to 
have Joined the Orosco rebellion, which 
overthrew him.

All the prisoners, Including one 
major, three captains and ten lieuten
ants are being sent to Torreon. The 
last day’s fighting was begun with the 
Herrera and Benavides brigades at 
tacking from the south, while General 
Villa, with two brigades and General 
Contreras charged from the west. Gen 
era Is Ortega and Hernandez attacked 
from the east. Failure of the rebel 
column, assigned to attack from the 
north, to arrive on time, saved the 
fédérais from annihilation-.

The
Ing artillery fire. The fédérais were 
all but surrounded and fought desper
ately, their fire tearing great gaps 
through the rebel ranks. They fought 
from the cover of Irrigation ditches 
and adobe houses over a line twenty 
miles In length, but gradually were 
forced toward the centre of the city. 
Their escape was by the north. The 
fugitives, once dear, turned as 
the direction of Monterey.

This was In the afternoon, after ten 
hours of terrlffic fighting. The retreat 
was almost » rout In the streets, 
federal dead were found. Three thou
sand men were sent In pursuit of the 
fugitives.

SUFFRAGETTES LEAVE MESSAGE.

Londonderry, Ireland, April If.—A 
suffrage arson squad burned a large 
residence here to-day. "Apply for 
damages to 8lr Edward Carson” was 
one of the placards left behind.

man and French ambassadors, respec
tively, had been active through their 
foreign offices In bringing about a re
lief of the Mexican crisis.

WIFE WINS RIGHT TO 
CALL HER BABY MURIEL

Los Angeles, April 16—Judge 
Charles M°nroe, in the superior court 
rendered a decision to-day that a wife 
has absolute authority in the naming 
of children. The husband has nothing 
to do with It. The ruling was made in 
the case of Christos Malamatinos, a 
Greek, who Insisted that his baby 
daughter be named for Helen of Troy. 
HIs wife, an American, Insisted on 
Muriel, and the -court sustained her 
choice and ordered Malamatinos to pay 
the family $6 a week.

LIBERALS ARE WAITING 
C. N. R. AID PROPOSALS

Ottawa, April 16.—Liberal members 
are waiting the presentation to the 
house of commons of the government 
proposals of aid to the Canadian North- 

railway. These proposals, how
ever, will not be made for at ldast ten 
days, as the prime minister, Mr. 
Borden, Is on a holiday in Virginia and 
will not return until about April tt. A 
sub-committee has charge df the mat* 
ter now.

ABTOR IMPROVING.

New York. April If.—Vincent Aster's 
condition continued to Improve, It was 
said to-day, at the country home of his 
ftriâneeer Miss Helen Dlnsmore Hunt
ington.
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'aJrfitESCItlMON STORE CO

The Rexall Obesity Treatment
In the treatment of Obesity you must be sure that the 

method chosen is 8<,ientific*>jf>afe and Efficient. The name

is a sufficient guarantee of all these things. Full directions 
given. Begin the treatment to-day.

Comer Fort 

and Douglas

We are prompt, we are care
ful. and use only the best In our

BRAND TRUNK PACIFIC - 
FED BY BRANCH LINES

Completion of Arteries From 
Main Road Will Open Much 

Fertile Country

MILITARY PLANS ARE 
FOREMOST IN AUSTRIA

Suspension of Relchsrat 
Leaves Government Free 

for Quick Legislation

Winnipeg, April 11—With the *p- Vienna, Austria, April 11—The 
preaching completion of the- Grand Relcharat haa been suspended In Aus- 
Trunk Pacific railway's main line, the 
preparations that have been made to

Windsor Grocery Co.

Opposite Post Office Government Street

Eggo Baking Powder, per tin............................ 25Ç
Eating Apples, 4 lbs. for .................................. ... .25»
Florida Grape FruiLper dozen .................. ... .$1.50
Local Tomatoes, per lb........ . ............................... 300
Cucumbers, each.............. ................................ .25é

feed the nu|ln art *ry with a series of 
branch lines pro of particular Interest. 
When in 190J the Canadian govern
ment and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
railway entered Into an agreement for 
the constru tion and operation of 
r.iiiw.iv acroi Canada from- tty- At- 
lantlc to the Pacific, the necessity of 
these branch lines Was kept In view, 
and In I9n6 a subsidiary company was 
Incorporated under the naiue of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines 
<*«>.. with the capital slock of $50,000.- 
WM. This company was authorised to 
construct - branch lines through fertile 
sections of the country, with an aggre
gate total mileage of about 7,600 miles.

An early start was made on the con
st ru,t Ion of the branches and already» 
west of Winnipeg, about 1.200 miles of 
subsidiary lines have been completed 
while arrangements ha’ve been made 
between the varlott*- provincial gov
ernments and the railway for the con
struction in the near future of manv 
hundreds of miles of additional branch 
Tinea,

That the Grand Think Pacific has the 
strongest belief In Its revenue earn
ing power Is se<>n In the préparât lone 
that have lyen made for handling tfrnf 
fle In the fut 
Its rout

the administration wlthoill the assist
ance of the chamber. Paragraph 14 
ocnrçg Into force, and tile government 
Is thereby empowered to carry through 
such measures as are necessary, with
out referring them to the Relchsrat, 
but It Is nut permitted to lay any 
permanent burden on the state. Such 
measures are to be submitted to tl»e 
national assembly at some Inter time.

The Austrian government has a very 
full programme to get through, thi 
first and most Important Item of which

STOP ALL THE RAVAGES OF 
COUGHS, COLDS, OR CATARRH

Jse Pure Essence Mentho Laxene—It Acts So Quickly 
That You Are Sure to Rejoice

Is the law relating to recruits The 
military authorities wish to Increase 
the number, of soldiers serving ■ with 
the colors, and perhaps the necessity 
for adjourning the Relchsrat, on ac
count of the <*gech obstruction. Is not 
altogether disagreeable to them, as tt 
enables the lawf1to be passed with 
much greater celerity than If it wvn 
discussed 4n »♦>*■ chamber.

The proceedings of the government 
will not be submitted to the crjttctkm 
of the public, and no members can ask 
awkward questions, or embarrass the 
authorities In their programme. Tt Is 
understood that the recruit law will be 
passed and will be enforced for the 
space of one year, the mm ■ coming up

. . . .__ ifor Inspetcion almost Immediately af
,,1 ha= -"■' V"1 H0?*lt,.r,h» pacing of the taw. thta means 

over 300 flevators ‘ whlch w(m„, hav
points that will tie grain producing| 
centre*. These are built In Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, and Alberta. Its chain 
of hotel* and terminals l* rapidly .be
ing completed to attend to the wants 
of tourist traffic.

You can take It In doses of 10 drop* concentrated and strong—or make a 
Sugar syrup and mix It into a pint— the best pint of medicine you ever dis
covered. Full direc tions with each bottle.

The very first dose prove* Its effectiveness—you can actually feel Its bene
ficial action aa it penetrates the bronchial tubes, air cells and nostril passages 
by Inhalation. The head clears up, the cough Is relieved almost Instantly and 
then it. keeps up the good work by invading the. system through the stomach; 
LoWvls and blood.

We can't tell you of all the good It will do. but are willing and anxious to 
prove It by offering money back to any purchaser who Is not more than 
pleased. Sold by druggists.

Only a Question of Time When

Will Sacrifice
A It-room house, on the mW# 
and a half circle,. 9 bedrooms, 4 
having built-in fixtures, hall and 
dining room panelled. Dutch 
kitchen, den. with built-in book
case; all modem convenience*; 
lot 60 » 120 half block from -the 
sea and car. $7.500. mort

gage SS.OOO.^^rms easy.
------

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent 

116 Central Building Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 2901.

w-urk which would have last
ed for weeks will be accomplished 
within three weeks altogether.

Immediately afterward the meeting 
of the Delegation* will take place In 
Budapesth, and the Austrian govern 
ment, having arranged for the Issue of 
tmtsuey bill*. und**r Paragraph 14, U 
meet Immediate financial require 
ment*, will consult with the Hungarian 
government as to the programme to bt 

fcarried out by the dual monarchy dar
ing the next six months.

I The approaching Delegations will he 
• if historic Importance. Austria-Hun
gary must elthe r commit herself t?i a 
naval programme and to a larger mili
tary expenditure, or take- a second 
rank among the nations.

It has long been clear to all that if 
there is to be a large war expend'ture

VICTORIA LIBRARIAN
ADDRESSES TEACHERS

- _ _< >

Convention at Vancouver Hears 
- Addresses and is 

Entertained

Vancouver, April 16.—The visiting 
teacher* of the convention of the Bri
tish Columbia Teachers' Institute were 
the guests 6f the Vancouver city teach
ers at an at home held in the King 
Edward High school last evening.

The sessions of the convention were 
devoted to sectional work. The general 
sessions were resupied to-day with ad
dresses by Dr. W. C. Murray, on "Edu- 
atton and Heredity;*' by H. B. King, 

principal of the General Gordon school, 
Vancouver, on “Problems In Grading." 
and by l*r. Ehcr l'nmimy, <-n T-;« h- 
Ing Efficiency.’*

The high school section yesterday 
heard a discussion of the place of home 
economics and manual training In the 
high echoed. The necessity of a good 
library In the high school and how m 
secure the best results from it was 
presented by Mis* Helen Stewart, li
brarian of the Carnegie library, Vic
toria. . ;

At the senior grade section J. D. 
Gil Ils presided. “Canadian History, with 
Special "Reference to Canadian Civics,’’ 
was dealt with by T. W,. Wood head, 
principal of the KStallano school, the 
address being further discussed by 
Jr bn 11 Gale, F. H. Dobson, and Alex, 
Martin.

The Intermediate grade section met In 
the lecture room of the King Edward I 
High school, George F. McKee acting | 
as chairman. Mrs. A. C. Haggard, of j 
the Model school. Vancouver, spoke on 
“The Development of a Continent,” a 
class being brought In to demonstrate 
certain points. Mis* E. Fauot, Miss J. 
Thompson and Alfred Rlnes also spoke 
or. the subject.

XBas Mary Gladwell, of New West
minster, dealt with the cultivation of a 
literary tone in the classroom through 
composition in a paper entithcl^'Com- 
poaltlon as an Art." bel rig followed > on 
tile same subject by Miss K. H. Currie, 
Miss Catherine Eason and H. H. Mac 
Kensie. Difficulties In drawing were 
presented by W. P. Watson, supervisor, 
of drawing for Vancouver city, and the j 
discussion that followed was taken part 
In by Miss F O. Hamilton, Miss T. 
Sexton and John Kyle.

BRAIDIES CONTAIN 
MEDICINAL QUALITIES 

I OF GREAT MERIT
gvery Quality ii Greet Value

PRICES IN BULK
Henneeay’e 1904 Vintage Brandy, per gallon, $8.00 
H. B. “Special” Pale Brandy, per gallon... $7.00 
H. B. “Diamond” Pale Brandy, per gallon.. .$6.00 
H. I*. Pale Brandy, per gallon................. .. .$5.00

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants,

Open till 10 p. m. 1112 Douglas St. Phone 4261 
Incorporated 1670.

NOTICE

Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Lands
Every conveyance frotn the» Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway Com

pany, not already registered, should be lodged in the Land Registry 

Office before list May next, pursuant to the Land Registry Act Amend

ment Act, 1914

L. H. SOLLY, Land Agent.

The Junior grade section met In the 
auditorium of the Aberdeen school, and

recourse" will have to be made to some j waM v„er> largely attended 'both after-
‘ noon and evening. W. N. Wlnsby pre* 
sided. A model lesson on reading and

CORAS & YOUNG’S
Prices Will Appeal to You, For as We Say—“THEY ARE 

GUARANTEED TO SAVE YOU MONEY”—It’s a Pact.

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR—(lives general satisfaction—
Per sack...........................   $1.65

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR—
Per sack ..........................................$1.75

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR— .
20 lb. sack ........................ .$1.10

DR. PRICE'S ROYAL BAKING POWDER— _
2.14-lb. can ............................... . • • $1-10
12 oz. can ..... ■■r...... ;..... .... • 35f

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
' The most popular butter of the day.

3 lbs. for .......................................$1.00,
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE—

Per lb.............. .............,•••••••••• 20f
NICE GREEN PEAS—

3 cans for ......... ..................... ...........
MCLAREN S CHEESE—

Per jar, 50c and.......... ................... - •
JOHN GRAY’S OLD COUNTRY JAM—All kinds—

4 lb. tin ..............................................
» 1 lb. glass jar , ................................

Compare Above Prices With Those Charged by Others

CORAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 

Phone* 04 and OS. Phone* 04 and 06

Your Son’s 
Inheritance

How are you, as a father, 
to provide for your son’s fu- 
tlire without, on the one 
hand, bequeathing him too 
large a sum to be paid to 
him at- twenty-one, or, on 
the either hand, stinting him 
during his formative yen rat

In makinir ymtr wiU - yon 
should place your estate in 
the hands of a trained, re- 
sponsible and capable trus
tee. Provide that the trustee 
shall hold and manage the 
estate until your soil reaches 
an age when character is 
formed and experience de
veloped. Give to that trus
tee the same power that you 
yourself would exercise as a 
parent. Thus will your son's 
inheritance he a blessing 
rather than a handicap.

Let us diseuse this mat
ter more fully in a personal 
interview.

I extraordinary means of raising funds. 
What shape these.' will take haa y«t t > 
be seen. It la, however, considered j practically certain that the Kaiser 
Wilhelm will, on hi* coming to " hno,

I recommend the adoption of the largest 
J anti most comprehensive programme, 
as the triple alliance has become more 
firmly cemented than ever, and Ger- 

| many counts on Austria-Hungary be
ing able to place a large army !n the 
field In return for the support given 
her In all political cFinises.

The Russian scare will make every 
one more ready to listen to the pro
posals of the war minister hut It Is 
very uncertain whether Hungary will 
approve of the Increased expenditure 
Meanwhile much Is being written and 
said about the necessity for a large 
navy. It I* argued that an # efficient 
fleet In the Mediterranean I» of al
most greater value than h large army.

These utterances are no doubt being 
made -with a view to preparing the 
public for the programme which has 
been drawn up by the commonder-ln 
chief. This will .probably be accepted 
with but trifling modifications Ly 
nation which haa haunting visions of 
Russia being able, on the renewal of 
the. Balkan alliance, to show 1* strong 
fleet, which can he thrown Into the 
balance against A «sir*»-Hungary,
when necessary, and which wlil just 
alter th« balance of strength at a cri
tical moment.

REV. JAMES M’CALL IS 
DROWNED AT VANCOUVER

After Twelve Daye’ Search Body, is 
Discovered in Water at Eng

lish Bay. *

Time was when some merehants vied with each other in ex- 
travairance of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and value». Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surety *ad quickty Ml any store .indulging 
in it. * •

Dominion Trust 
Company

•Thé Perpetual Trustee*

Paid-up CapTtaf and 
Surplus ... ........ I 2J07.670

Trusteeships under ad
ministration, ever ... 13,480,000

Trustee for Bondhold
ers* ever .........................264110,000

90S Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

phonics. In the first primer, was given 
by Miss F. M. Currie, of Falrvlew

"First Step* In Spelling" was the sub
ject dealt with by Miss E. W. McMar
ray. Victoria, others speaking on the 
topic being Misa J. E. Fisher. Miss E, 
M. Mac Adam and Miss M. Peebles.

"The Monte^isorl Method.” art exhibi
tion of didactic materials, was present
ed by Miss F. P. Hansford, of New 
York, the address lielng listened to w ith 
great attention. Miss Hansford gave a 
history of the remarkable growth and 
success of the Italian physician’s Idea.

Many questions suggested by the ad
dress were answered.

The manual training section was pre
sided oyer by H. Dunnell, papers being 
read as follows: “Merchantable Timber 
of British Columbia.” by H. R. Mac
Millan. chief forester of British Colum 
bia; “Manual Training In Rural 
Schools,” by L. A. Campbell, manual 
training Inspector of the municipality 
of Saanich; “Recent Developments In 
Manual Training." by Geo. M. Rread- 
ner. Victoria» “Drawing In Manual 
Training Work.” by W. K. Woodcock, 
South Vancouver. Among those who 
discussed the various papers .were: A. 
Wootrtdge, T. Spero-er. W WWW, c 
Stevers, F. S Morrison, J. G. Lister, W. 
HUI, A. W. Parker and W. II. Rlnns.

Quicker—Cheaper—Better 
HOT WATER

GAS is the logical and most economical fuel for 

heating water. No other fuel offers you the same 

time and labor-saving qualities. See our window 
this week.

Victoria Gas Co.,
652 Yates Street. l>>nc 2479

NEW SOUTH WALES HAS 
STATE OWNED BAKERY

Bread for Public Institution* Too High 
So Government Opens 

Own Shop.

Sydney. New Smith Wales. April 16.— 
The state government In addition to

.,___ ,, ,, . . „ _ stale ftwnéff Brick worRW, skW-
Tmr-nJ-^rtmr-rrtrhitvr rrr-n*-

hla homo at 2163 Second avenu». West,

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

49 COURTNEY STREET. VICTORIA. B. C

SUBJECT. 
Word Carving

Life Class

Vancouver. April 16.—Following
—o*—twelve—days - for the -Rev.

on Monday, April 6, the mangled body 
of the unfortunate divine was taken 
from the- waters of Englleh Hay yes
terday afternoon. At 2 o’clock Mias 
Mary Marta, of 348 Harris street, while 
walking along the beach at the foot of 
Trafalgar road, saw the body of a man 
floating in the water.

She Immediately notified the police. 
The bodÿ was recovered, and recognis
ed as that of the Rev. James McCall, 
from descriptions furbished by head
quarters.

An Inquest will be held by the curonér 
Friday.

BRITISH OFFICERS
TO STUDY IN JAPAN

I»ndon, April 16.—A recent issue of 
the London Gasette contains notifica
tion of the king's approval of a re
commendation by the admiralty that 
officers of the navy and royal marines 
who have qualified as interpreters in 
the Japanese language, shall tie per
mitted to go to Japan, on full pay, for 
short courses of study to enable them 
L» maintain their knowledge of the i 
language, after such Intervals and for 
such periods as may he agreed on with 
the treasury.

ly added pipe works, bakery and a milk

Tenders were recently Invited" r--r 
supplies.of bread to the public institu
tions, and It was found that heavy ad 
vantes w;ere made on the new tenders 
over prices charged last year, although 
flour was actually cheaper..This led to 

refusal of all the tenders and fresh 
applications were called for.

The bakers ring scenting danger put 
In greatly reduced prices, but the ^gov
ernment having exposed the presence 
of a ring or agreement to put up prices 
against the state, promptly decided on 

state bakery, and purchased a modern 
olng concern equipped with the latest 

baking appliance*.
They expect abort 1 y to supply bread 

to all the publjc Institutions at approxi
mately Id. per pound, and they also 
hope to be In a position to cater for 
the requirements of the public should 
the necessity arise. The bread will be 
delivered to the government institutions 
by means of fast motor lorries.

All the state enterprises so far have 
amply justified tile policy of nationalis
ing industries of this nature, and every 
year will undoubtedly see this number 
added to with great public benefit.

I

WESTERN UNION OFFICERS.

New York. April 16. Directors of 
the Western Union Telegraph com
pany elected to-day Newcomb Varlton 
president, in place <>f TMdirt n 
VatL Mr. Vail remains president of 
the American T * T. Company, from 
which the Western Union recently 
uq .divorced. Mr. Carlton wax* for 
many years vice-president of the 
Western Union.

PRISONER IS PHYSICAL 
WRECK; TRIAL POSTPONED
Toronto. Ont., April 16—The trial of 

Isaac Kstrene, charged with the mur
der of Anna Oarlock on March 9 lie 
causé she refused to marry him, was 
positioned to-day In the criminal 
size* until October. The "prisoner Is 
practically a physical wreck.

7NSTRUCTC R. TIME. PM.
Mr. Baker Monday 1.1) to 9.M

ndlng Mies Lang Tuesday
M'.ee Kemp* Tuesday

Design Mia*. L. M Mills TbureJa
Jewel-

Miss O. Meadows FridayUry, etc.
Committee-Dr. Hasell. Miss J. Crease. Mr. J. J. Shallcross (hon. treae.l

TERM» (In advance)—4* 00 per quarter, one lesson a week; B W P« 
single lesson. Students taking more than one subject. 65.00 per quarter tor 
each subject.

TOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO TIIB INSTRUCTOR»

PHONE 536

CORMORANT
STREET

Phoenix
Tonic.’*

*

Bock “The

IT’S NO 
ECONOMY 

TO 
BUY 

CHEAP 
COAL

You’ve probably found 
that out for yourself— 
the small difference In 
price In lost sight of in 
the tremendous differ
ence In quality. Paln- 
ter# iAimp Coal at 
67.50 and Nut Coal at 
16.60 ton Is the lowest- 
priced REAL COAL on 
the market, - and tt 
DOES GIVE SATIS
FACTION. Full weight-

iPAINTER
* 50/15^

University School
VICTORIA, B. C. —
FOR BOYS

Summer Term brglns Wednesday. 
April 13, 1914.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Flelda 
Accommodation for 160 Boarders

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGIU ant 

R.M.CL
For Pi oepectu£ apply ta the 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey. M A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
2. C. Barnacle. Eaq.

Ladies' Suits

$20
Made to order from British 

Suitings.

Charlie Hope
Phans 260» 

1404 Qevernmant It Vkteriâ
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The Greatest ef All Player* 
Piaiioe—the

Heintzman&Co
In otir window to-day I# a 

superb Hein tz man A Vo. Player- 
Piano in fumed oak. Its appear
ance alone stamps It a* the pro
duct of the greatest piano house 
In Vanada. I ta action is alumi
num—recognised the best in the 
World. A little higher In price 
than most others, • but worth 
double.

Gideon Hicks
Piano CompanyOpposite 

Peet Office
Opposite 

Post Otiioe

PHONES:
Office and f . Oft, 
Showrooms f . 4161 
Whari .

•19 PANDORA 
(Near Government 

•tf »et)

General Builders* Supplies, 
Mantels, Grates and Tiles

Estimates Given on Tile Work.

Are Your Costs 

Too High?
Reduce the cost of running vmir business by increasing 

the profits.
Efficient advertising will multiply your sales and

Show a Large Profit on Tour Advertising Expenditure
Ity neglecting to advertise, you are doing business at too 

high a cost. There are methods of advertising ANY business ; 
there is one best method for your business.

Use your judgment—don’t trust to luck. Expert knowl
edge is at the other end of your phone. Avail yourself of it.

Hutcharm Limited
418-419-420-421-422 Central Building, Victoria, B. 0.

<X Vancouver Office: 618-119 Rogers Building

References: Bradai reefs. Canadian Press Association, Merchants Bank 
of Canada.

Royal
Standard
Sweet
Muffins

No. 4—Cut Out and Paste in 
Recipe Book.

2*4 cups Royal Standard.
H cup sugar.
2 eggs.
6 teaspoonfuls baking powdefi 
1H <*ups milk.
3 tablespoons melted butter.
A little salt.
Bake In cup* or gem pans.

BETTY BROWN.

“Do you know the muffin man?
Do you know his name?

Do you know The muffin. man ~ 9
Who lives in Drury Ign«?

DO you remember chanting
this doggerel when you were that 

high? How good those muffins tasted!
Bill now a days it is not necessary to have à speaking 
acquaintance with the Drury Lane celebrity to oh-
tain good muffins. You can beat his wares hollow by mak
ing them with Royal STANDARD FLOUR. He. poor fel
low, had to be content with any flour he could get. The 
recipe quoted 16 more popular than his.
If you are out -of- "flour,'* ask your grocer for a sack of 
ROYAL si ANDARD-ryour "buy word” for the,best.

'FLOUR

CAPTAIN. WIFE AND CREW 
DROWNED DURING GALE

NVw York. April 1 «.-Identity of a 
■vh,Miner which went ashore In a north- 
,«,! sale near Long Bran.h, S. J..UM 
night. wa„ eatabllahed to-day by We- 
eavera a. the Charte, K Buckley from 
Jai keonyllle. Fla . for New York The 
w IiddnSFTI ir total lo»« and Captnln H 
O Hardy, hi* wife and eight members 
of the crew were drowned while at
tempting to launch a lifeboat.

PHYSICIAN IS CHARGED 
WITH CRUELTY TO DOGS

- Philadelphia, Pa., April !«.—The trial 
Of Ur JonhubJL Sweet, a member of 
tbe recuit y of the medical school of 
the university . of Pennsylvania. 
Charged-with cruelty to doge after vivi
section operations, were continued heee 
to day. .

PRISONER’S EXECUTION 
IS STOPPED BY MOTION

FEDERALS MET FROM 
THE FRONT AND REAR

Mysterious Reinforcements 
Aid General Villa in At
tack on Vfelasco's Army

Chihuahua. April 16.-The federal», 
defeated at San Pedro, under Cîeneral 
Velasco, are being pounded to pieces 
between forces of rebel» according to 
a telegram received to-jlay by General 
Carranza from General Villa.

Villa received old from a totally un
expected quarter, supposed at the lime 
the telegram was tiled to be the force» 
of General Pablo Gonzales. « oiumander 
of the department of the east, who has 
been operating In the state» of Tamaull- 
pas. of which Tampico 1» the principal 
seaport, and Nwfvo bs»n, of which 
Monterey 1» the largest city.

The retreating federal*, loaded on 
train» and said to number 8.000, found 
the track torn up 20 miles east of Ban 
Ptdro. according to federal prisoners.; 
«ho brought «ôrd also that they had 
l»ecn attacked by a strange force which 
came from the ea»t.

As Villa hlmsell has not molested the 
track, he attributed this piece of work
to the mysterious reinforcements.
Learning that his new ally was In-a 
position to retard,-If not cut off further 
repeat to the east. General Villa t«nik 
personal command of own troops, 
with the intention. If possible, of ad
ministering the tlnal blow

SHAUGHNESSY'S TRIBUTE 
TO HIS LATE COLLEAGUE

Dvgth of Sir William Whyte Woo Sod 
Shock to President 

of C. P. R

Montreal. April 16 - Sir Thomas 
Shaughnvssy yesterday |*al«l the follow 
Ing tribute to the late .Sir William 
Whyte:

Sir William Whyte was • officially 
connected with the Canadian Pacific 
for upward» of thirty year». He was 
general *u|»erlntendent of the com
pany** eastern line» until 18h6. when he 
w a* transferred V» Winnipeg as general 
superintendent of the western division 
Io-iter he become manager and then 
vice-president In charge of all line 

»t of Lake Superior, and when he 
retired front active servie.- in 1911 he 
was elected a member of the board of 
directors.

“Capable, industrious, devoted to hi* 
duties, with a character of the cleanest 
and best type, he wa» held In the high
est esteem by every officer and em- 
l»loyee with « bom he was asyovl 11 • <1 

‘No one had a more thorough know
ledge of affair» and condition* In west- 
rn Canada than Sir William, and while 
ie could not always see eye to eye with 

the people of the west when railway 
matters were under discussion. I doutit 
If any man ever lived there for whom 
the community had greater respect 
and. indeed, affection.

I had hoped tliat having relinquish
ed the arduous duties of vice-president, 
and having been relieved of the con
stant and severe tension, he would, en 
joy many years of leisure and recrea
tion. To me. perwonally. the new* of 
his death came as a sad shock."

Atlanta, Ga., April 16.—Annulment" of 
the sentence of death " pronounced 
against Leo M. Frank for the murder 
of Mary Ph&gen, was asked In a mo
tion .filed In Superior court here to-day. 
U Is contended In the motion that 
Frank’s conviction was Invalid h*ran*o 
the defendant was not present In court 
when the verdict was announced. This 
action stays the prisoner's execution 
set for noon to-morrow.

SUFFRAGE CHIEF ISSUE.

t
New York* April 16.—’Women suf

frage will be the chief Issue In the nei 
presidential campaign, according 
Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, president of the 
National Opposition, opposed to wo
man suffrage.

Phoenix
Tonie.”

“The

VOLLEY FIRED TO BREAK 
UP TULSA RACE MEETING

Injunction From Court Not Consid
ered by Stète Militia in 

Oklahoma City.

Tulsa, Okla., 
panics of the

April 16.—Two com- 
Oklahoma National 

1 »*»r -Adjiifaiu- 
General Frank M. Canton, were en
camped at. Tulsa at the race-track. 
and the grounds declared under mar- 
Ual law yesterday, under instructions] 
from Governor Cruce.

Later the plan of ‘the governor was 
upset, however, when Judge Brecken- 
ridge of the superior court, on petition 
of official» of the racing association, 
granted a temporary Injunction re
straining the state militia from, inter
fering with the race meeting.

The, state. mllUla. acting under orr. 
ders from Governor Cruce to''prevent 
gambling at the race-track, then went 
out and fired a volley over tllO htafll 01 
tWmdors «» they came down the 
stretch In the first race. No one wa# 
injured but the race was broken up. 
Adjutant-General Canton slated If an
other race were attempted h«- Would or- 
der the spldlcrs to kill the -homes in 
their tracks.

JUDGE GIVES RECOUNT 
IN MONTREAL ELECTIONS

Montreal. April 16.—A tudlclal re
count of all the. votes cast for con- 
trollerships will t»e made following a 
ruling handed down by Chief Justice 
Sir Charles Davidson. His lordship In 
tilting this course, frankly averred 
that the proceeding would, in his opln 
b n, turn out to l»e a futile one, so far 
as a change In the result was concern
ed. but there was only one course open 
to the court, and that was to grant the 
petition presented.

The recount will commence Friday 
morning. There are upwards of 76,000 
ballots to be counted, with 941 ballot 
boxes to be opened and examined. 
During the time the recount 1s going 
on. the whole civic administration will 
lie tied up. to the great Inconvenience 
of the city.

PLUMS TO INTERESTS 
IN PROPOSED BUDGET

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux Says 
It is Complete Surrender 

to Capitalists

Ottawa, April 16.—Hon. Robert I*e- 
mleux. «peaking on the budget In the 
lions*» of commons yesterday afternoon, 
who followed, said that the budget con
stituted a complete surrender to the 
Interests and manufacturer*. The 
country had been anxiously awaiting 

downward revision of the tariff and 
had got an upward revision Instead. 
Referring to the speech of H. B. Ames. 
Mr. Lemieux jialtl that the member for 
3t. Antoine had endeavored to show by 
figure* that Canada I» prosperous and 
that all Is well with the admjnistra- 
tlon.

He had made some slighting refer
ence to what had been accomplished 
by the Iaiurh-r administration. In 1897 
Mr. Fielding had Introduced the policy 
of a British preference which gave 
Canada fifteen years of great pros
perity and reduced taxation by S3 1-3 
per cent. Sir Charles Tupper, when 
thi« policy was Introduced, had predict
'd disaster. Mr. Lemlaux said that a 
deep , wrong w as never Inflicted upon 
Canada, but the ysul't of this policy, 
instead of being disastrous was marvel
ous. In fourteen years the revenue of 
the country trebled.

To-day the people of the west want 
an Increase In the British preference. 
Mr. Ames professed to la* a great Im- 
H-rinllst. Would he. as an Imperialist, 
ask his party to Increase this pref
erence?

Mr. Lemieux then proceeded to deal 
with the hard times through which the 
country was passing. Every night In 
Montreal, he said, places of shelter 
were filled with people who were cry- 
nn f.»r bread, and yet last year the 
government had .collected $1 l.oOü.tMo in 
food taxes. When taxed In thl*,v they 
t«*ok refuge In the seductive cry that 
the farmer needs protection. They for
got that the farmer himself Is a con
sumer and that they are hardly pro
tecting him when they taxed his Imple
ments. hi» clothing and much of the 
food that he did not himself produce. 
If the farmer really needed protection, 
he would say so. but he had voiced an 
ntlrely different attitude In the vart- 

o«t deputation* which had been sent to 
Ottawa during the last two year» for 
the removal of duties. The Conserva
tive* were meeting hard times by In
creasing expenditures. Militia expendi
ture* had- reached a breaking point! 
had reached the stage where they wer< 
sheer madness.
8The budget was wholly reactionary. 
The Mg Interests and the .manufactur
er» got everything, while the farmer 
and the consumer had not been consid
ered. The ex-minister asserted that 
Canada had prospered under the Lib
eral administration, while bad times 
and lack of employment had come at 
the return of the Conservatives to

It wa* contrary to the general Mt- 
pet tat Ion that the deltate on the bud
get wa* proceeded with0 In the com
mon*. An arrangement had been made 
In the morning to have It go over until 
Thursday, but this was departed from.

Acting Premier Foster moved that 
inumlng sittings of the house com- i 
mence on Monday. It Is hoped with 
hree sittings a day to bring about pro

rogation before May 24.
#fiber speakers In the budget -debate 

were W, F. CarrolL. «South Cape Breton; 
ind Oliver Wilcox, North Blmcoe.

While declaring In favor of free agrl- 
ultural Implements and free wheat 

tnd flour. Mr. Carroll came out In fa
vor of moderate protection, for Iron.

el and coal He ertttctaad the gov
ernment for the removal of the duty on 

Kil to be the. manufacture Of
ike
Mr. Wilcox twitted Mr. Carroll with 

Inconsistency- He said that the farm- 
r- of Canada were entitled to proiec- 

ii a « • 11 a> tlie steel int-rest», and 
ked that a duty be placed on Iron.

‘MOTHER” MARY JONES 
NO LONGER PRISONER

Denver, Col., April 16.—"Mother1 
Mary Jones, held as » military prisoner 
In the Walsenhurg jail, was released 
to-day. according to official announce
ment by Governor E. M. Ammons. A 
writ of hgbeks corpus Issued by the 
Colorado supreme court was returnable 
April 18.

ZAM-BUK SAVED HIS FINGER
When Blood Poisoning

Cut.
Followed s

Mr. Albert Jjrenhan. butcher,.of 141 
.indsay Ave.,' Toronto, has gobd cause 
o be thankful for Zam-Buk1 While 

at "Work* Tie cut the middle Anger ot 
the left hand. Home disease germ*-— 
of which the air IS full—entered the 
wound, and next day the finger was 
swollen and painful. He bathed It In 
hot water and applied some ordinary 
dntment. but the pain got worse, and 

the swelling continued. Not only so. 
hut the area of the Inflammation ex-

nded. until from finger to elbow was 
inflamed and sore, and he knew that 
blood-poisoning had set in. He had to 
give up his ordinary work, and suffered 
acute pain.

Finally he decided to enter 8t. 
Michael's hospital, but just before do
ing so, a friend advised him to try 
Zam-lluk. Mr.. Brennan acted on this 
advice, and Soon proved Zam-Buk's 
great value. He says: “It cured the 
pain almost as soon as applied, and 
within a day of first commencing the 
Zain-Buk treatment. I was back at 
work ! Of course. 1 don't mean that in 
that time the wound was healed, but 
the pain had gone and the danger from 
blood-poisoning was averted. After 
that, healing was only a matter of a 
short time. I have no hesitation In 
saying that Zam-Buk saved my Anger. 
and I am very glad to let you state 
these simple facts publicly."

Zam-Buk Is equally effective for 
piles, ulsters, abcesses, eruptions, ring
worm, children's rashes, scalp acres, 
chapped hands, frost bite, and cold 
sores. Every housewife should keep 
a supply handy, and no mother should 
be without It In the home. Sold by 
all druggists and stores. 60c box or 
post free from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, 
upon receipt of price. Refuse substi
tutes.

Angus Campbell it Co.. Ltd. 
, The Fashion Centre""^ 

1008-10 Government St.

AN UNUSUAL SPECIAL 
IN SMART STREET 

DRESSES
About Two, Dozen in the Lot and Every One of Them 

Late Spring Models

Ratines, Wool Ratines, Wool Brocades, Fancy 
Serges, Fine* Sergps and Crept* Cloths, Charming 
shades of tan, brown, green, grey, the new blues, 
also blacks. ‘r . ,
„ EXTREMELY SERVICEABLE LITTLK 
1 >lt LISSES these, touched up here and there with
dainty triiniiHiigfi of laee, frills and material of 
contrast shades, and as for VALUK, well, the mere 
fact that they are a “Campbells’ Special” will be
sufficient inducement for you to see these dresses.

1006-10 GovtetwtMT Stpeet-Pmone 181

Tim
For the Babies .

Why not treat the baby to a Go-Cart and let it enjoy tlie bright Spring day» in comfortT
Our 1914 Wagner (’’The Dependable Cart”) Go-Carta have arrived. See our display and in
spect the many new feat urea anti low prices. Bnv now and get a full season's nae out of your 
Got'art Full line of Baby t'riba and High Chairs in stuck. Also see Baliy'a delight 111-00
in our window. . The ideal swing and jumper for the little 'baby.

Special Feitares
Large, roomy' and elegant in

Soft spring under seat and back. 
Large hood, rear wind shield 

attached.
Opens and. closes with one 

motion.^
Beautiful In design.-----------
Best workmanship.

Most comfortable and complete 
of- Go-Carts.

Faraitare Uiyers
We offer a splendid atoek of 
dependable furniture at very 
reasonable prices. It will 
pay you to inspect our stock 
before making your furni
ture purchases. Ten percent 
discount off regular prices 

f»r spot cash.

mm
=THE BETTER VALUE STORE1

Î420 DOUGLAS ST. ------"REAR CITY HAUT
■as-

Fairfield Estate

Seven-Roomed House, all modern, near 
Moss and McKenzie. The best buy we 
know of. It is a pleasure to show this house

ONLY

$4.650
EASY TERMS

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY

Fin Insurance : Protector Underwriters. 

101-6 Htbben-Bone Building.

Automobile Insurance: Phoenix of Hartford 

Phone 1462
/

Phoenix Bock Boor, 11.60 per dozen 
quarts.

MERCHANTS -THE WANT ADS
:|UT I L I Zr E In securing store help*—because that ie “THE BUSINESS WAY”
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‘COMPANY, LIMITED.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES!
City deltmry- ................. Rf>c " r*T n'l01pth
By mall (Sjjrluslv* of ctty)...$3 per annum

COPY HSR ADVERTISEMENTS
All ropy for display advertisements 

must be at Time» office before 6 p. m. or. 
the day previous to the day of Insertion, 
this is Imperative. When thfs rule Is not 
complied with we (!o not guarantee U>-

SIR RICHARD'S RETURN.

trust. Hl-feeling, anti even rebellion. In 
Itoe Tilted Kingdom of Great Britain 
and . Ire hind?. Consider the acta and. 
the 'words of Sir Edward Carson and 
'His myrmidons on the home rule con
troversy. They are not merely trying 
to arouse a nation to violence against 
one man; they, are.Incltlng^a section 
pf the people to civil war—not stealth
ily and covertly, byW>penly and boldly. 
If the advice of a firebrand of high 
estate be followed, the price to be paid 
will not be the untimely and deplorable 
death of one man but violent deaths 
for thousands, possibly, and distress 
and desolation for many times that 
number. The Colonist rightly, con
demns the Hearst newspapers for the 
violence of their comments upon the 
course of President Wilson, saying It 

is enough to make one shudder and 
set us all thinking as to what the fu- 1 
lure of democratic government Is like
ly to be If such things as the World 
talks about are to become common." 
But It has not a word of condemnation 
fur the aristocratic anarchist who Is 
waving the torch of rebellion In Ulster. 
Whut, may we ask. Is the future of re
sponsible government ltifr'ly to be If 
uicn like Carson In-the sacred name of 
religion and patriotism, ostensibly, but 
actually In the hope of gaining a fleet
ing party advantage, are permitted to 
taunt men Into flying upon and killing 
one aother?

and by iis power to.punish a govern
ment which Incurs It* -disapproval -fey- 
turning It out of office. There Is no 
difference between the prerogative of 
the crowr. relative * to the army and 
relative to any other branch of execu
tive work.'"Holdlcrs," wrote General 
Sir Charles; Napier, "must obey the 
king, and the king acts by the advice 
of his ministers,. If In his name they 
order the soldiers to do wrong, let the 
ministry's head pay the forfeit—-with 
that the soldiers have nothing to do.”

all

We did not expect that Sir Richard 

would exhibit a neatly Inscribed order- 

ln-eounell appointing hlm to’ the ex

alted station of High Commissioner for 

< "anada In I.ondon, b\ÿ he gave us the 
next thing to It. He said: "I do not 
know any more about the matter than 
the man on the street has learned from 
the public prints.*• Now-the maw on 
the street has learned from the press 
that Sir Richard's prospecta of becom
ing High Commissioner are practically 
assured. The Premier could not know 
any more than that, unless the appoint
ment actually whs made, could he? 8« 
his reply to the query of our repre
sentative yesterday need not be con 
Ftrued as an expression of polite tgnor 
ftnc* of the situation, but rather that 
the newspapers knew as much a* h 
did about It. This, by the way. wi» 
not only a neat little ptece of diplo
matic parrying but an adroit comrfll- 
ment to the press, with the deception 
trf our morning contemporary, which 
will not admit the likelihood of the ap 
polntment being made.

We did expect, however, fuller in 
, formation. concerning the renewal of 

the order-ln-council excluding 
artisans from British Columbta- 
ceptlng the Chinese. I>ld he consult 
the Minister of Justice and learn 
whether It was possible to Include 
Chinese In the order In view of the 
specially separate legislation admitting 
thypi on payment of the $500 headtax 
If this can be done, why Is the dis 
crimination shown? Is It because 
those "influential Interests," of whom 
Mr. Barnard spoke at a meeting In this 
city, are still strong at headquarters 
or Is It a matter of revenue 
If It cannot be done under the law, did 
Sir Richard urge the government to 
bring down legislation during the 
present session amending the statute 
so that It could be done? What Is the 
use of proclaiming oneself an Oriental 
excluslonlst and concurring In a pro
ceeding which excludes white, people 
and admits Chinese? Four months 
ago we were assured that by the end of 
March these anomalies would be re
moved by the adoption of a brand new 
Immigration policy which would be the 
last word In legislation of its kind," 
contrasted with which the regulations 
of the Laurier administration would be 
puny In their Ineffectiveness. Instead, 
there exists a condition which never 
arose under the late government'—dis
crimination against white Immigrants 
In favor of Chinese.

VERY ILLOGICAL.

POLITICS AND PROSPERITY.

A supporter of the Borden govern 

meht had the effrontery to "ktand up 

In
the Tlmlsck^f Cdmmons 'yesterday 

and declare that the prosperity of 

Canada always was due to Conserva
tive policies and that the Liberals al
ways were wrong on the tariff. Th? 
condition of Canada to-day hardly 
bears oqt the assertion of this political 
braggart. - In fact, we are bock In the 
position we occupied previous to 189»».' 
Then the party In power was In the 
habit of proving by elaborate statlstl- 
al quotations that Canada was In a

prosperous state. ___ JUliicling In a
speech delivered in Tory Toronto to 
this method of meeting criticism. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier said that when the 
Liberals came In there wpuld be no 
necessity of proving from elaborately 
prepared tables that the country was 
prosperous and progresse, for every 
man would know' it simply by fee-ling 
In his pockets. That was an apt reply, 
ahd fifteen years of real prosperity 
demonstrated Its truth. Conversely, 
every man in Canada to-day knows 
that the country Is far from prosper
ous, because the com^tyn of his pocket 
testifies to the fact. And a goodly 
number even of Conservatives are con
vinced now that the country cannot be 
made prosperous by datering entirely, 
to the interests of the protected In
terests and the privileged çksses. If 
|t be a fact that the Liberals some
times have been on the wrong side on 
the matter of the tariff, there Is no 
question that they are on the right 
side now. Tax-free food for all the 
people and tax-free Implements for our 
greatest and most Important Industry 
will go a long way towards a reform of 
fiscal abuses and will sweep the coun
try' the next general election. Even 
In Victoria, w^htch Is not strongly Lib
eral In political gentiment, th<re Is a 
permeating feeling that such Is the

"That, In the opinion of this lionrd 
of trade, a temporary bridge is un
desirable, and that no trestle or pile 
bridge should be allowed to remainj 
mere thanr’ live years, and that there, 
should he an express undertaking that ! 
at the end of that time a permanent 
bridge of an approved design should 
be used, with provision for foot pas
sengers: that, in connection with the 
proposed •tills.' precaution should be 
tsken to prevent the adjacent flats be
coming a public nuisance.-* "

The foregoing resolution adopted by 
the -council of the board of trade yes
terday 1» scarcely creditable to the 
logical processes' of that shrewd hody 
of business men. if It Is the opinion 
of the board that a temporary bridge 
Is undesirable If should, hot record 
Itself In favor of permitting a trestle 
or pile structure to.be built and allow
ed to rerftain for five years. An un 
desirable bridge should not. beürectvd 
at alt"

In this matter we are supposed to 
,l»e dealing with a transcontinental 
railroad system. The people of the 
province endorsed an agreement pro
viding that the road should he built 
to a certain standard, and fin this 
understanding guaranteed the bonds of 
the company to a generous extent. 
The federal government last year gave 
the company a substantial cash sub
sidy, and Is arranging to grant'further 
assistance In a large amount. The 
province Is making ample provision 
for terminals oh the old fkmghees re
serve. T*hus the people are fulfilling 
to the letter theta part of the contract, 

and the company should be compelled 
to discharge its obligation Just ai#com
pletely. Had the company begun the 
erec t ton of a steel bridge w hen It 
should have been begun It would 
have been completed by this sum
mer. We are convinced that If

We are not In the chimney 
sweeping business, but the best 
and cheapest way to have your 
stoves and chimneys free from 
soot Is to burn our

$5.25
Washed Nut 

Coal
As This Coal 1s of a Lignât.> 

nature. It Is the only fuel « n the 
Victoria market that will clean 
and keep free**1 your stoves from 
soot.

Why'not try a half-ton of the 
Coal just fir the above purpose?

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad Street

•— - Opposite Colonist

Esqulmalt Road 
Phonrs 212 and 139

WO give way In this Instance the pile 
bridge will disfigure the waters of the 
r.rm for more than five years, liethg 
renewed from time to time, with the 
probable support of such resolutions as 
that which Introduces <hls article.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL.

The Vancouver Pun sat* 
Georgian Bay canal scheme 1*

patricians of England, these nobles i 
have resisted stubbornly the democratic 
tide and have buttressed rhelr position 
with ministries whom they could con
trol. The Japanese people, however, are 
not very easily fooled and the nature j 
of their demonstrations of disapproval i 
has convinced the ruler and his coun- | 
sellers that the executive functions of I 
government must be subordinated to! 
the authority of parliament. In Jhlsj 
may be noticed a striking change ini 

the disposition of the Japanese people.
In- former years they were ready to go) 

any length for their Bn^geror. r\#n 
Count Okuma's progressive tendencies 
Incurred their resentment, and he 
wears a wooden leg to-day as a mr-1 
mento of a bomb thrown at him in the i 
(lays of his unpopularity. NoW, how- j 
ever. In Japan, as In Britain, whose 
Institutions they are endeavoring to re- j 
produce, the people are out whole-1 

heartedly for their parliament, and this 
fentlment transcends even their attach;-1 
ment to the Imperial tlptone and their j 
admiration for the dlstliigtrtsfied. 
services of some of the illustrious 
nobleman who surround If.

Count Okuma, the new first minister, 
j# the father of the progressive party 11 

of Japan.. He had been designed f.r 
military service, but hi* early famlll- 
prltjr With the English language and 
his study ilf British politics effected a 
complete revolution of his Ideas. lie | 
Impetuously devoted his energies to the ! 

abolition of the feudal system and the 
establishment of constitutional govern- ] 
tnent. He has held many offices and 
has been'twice prtmcMRtnlntnr. He ha*| 
flone innch to Inspire Japan's remark
able progress In the way* of western | 
ivlllsation, and It was his statesman-)reived In the selfish Interests of Mon

treal. that It would cost $400.000,000, and ; *hlp which brought about the revision I 
that as an engineering, commercial or 0f the trade tfeatie* In 1887 whlçh |

"THE MADNESS OF POLITICS."

THE KINGS PREROGATIVE.

The New York World charges the 
Hears! newspapers . with publishing 
article» that may Incite some fanatic to 
assassinate President Wilson. , Mr. 
llharst does not approve of the atti
tude of the president on the question 
of Panama canal tolls, and his newspa
pers are quite violent In their denunci
ation of hts policy. They call Mr. 
Wilson traitor and renegade, and art* 
doing their utmost In the name of 
patriotism, or what they appear to con
sider patriotism, to arouse national 
feeling against him. Mr. HearsVe tac
tics Indicate that there still Is one 
Jefferson Brick left to “guide public 
opinion" In the I'nii.-d States. We sin
cerely hope there Is no likelihood of 
any unbalanced mind being influenced 
by the ravings of the Hearst organs to 
follow In the footsteps of Booth or 
Gzolgosz. No finer type of man than 
President Wilson ever" his presided 
over the destinies of a nation. If any
thing untoward .were to befall him, the 
loss would not bo to the United States 
alone. It would be a calamity and a 
loss to the entire world. But even at 
that the president Is but a man. If 
the Incendiary who is endanger
ing Mr. Wilson’s life by the 
Violence of bis utterances !■ to 
he condemned, how much more are they 
to be censured who for the. sake of a 
temporary. Meeting political triumph 
ere «owing the seeds of disunion, dik

in'A paragraph dealing with the army 
Incident In Ireland a con temporary 
says; "A point which appears to have 
been lost slglit of In discussing the 
action of British army officers In tend
ering their resignations rather than 
serve, against Ulster Is that officers In 
both army and navy hold their com
missions direct from His Majesty. 
When they reslam- they resign direct to 
the king and not to the civil ministers 
temporarily at the head of the service 
in parliament. His Majesty thus has a 
perfect constitutional right to have a 
direct voice In matter» affecting his 
officers." ,

We gather from this that our con
temporary's Idea Is that In sofne spe
cial sens,- the army Is . the personal 
property of the king. We know that 
Idea persists In many quarters, but It 
Is Incorrect. Despite Its form of oath, 
the army Is the king’s only tn the same 
sense, and In no other. In which the 
post office vans In Great Britain are 
his. It Is quite true that the appoint
ment and dismissal of officers, thejr 
promotion, and even the acceptance of 
their resignations, are part of the dis
cretionary prerogative of the crown, 
but the prerogative of the crown In 
army as well as In all other matters Is 
oifia- exercisable on the advice of his 
minister*. The crown can declare war 
and make peace: tt can open every Jail 
and dismiss every civil servant, but, 
after alt, It only iheSfiF That these 
things are comprised among the ex
ecutive functions of government. When 
the king is said to pardon a criminal, 
what Is meant is that the home secre
tary pardons him by exercise of the 
prerogative of the crown.'

It Is true there Is no parliamentary 
government .of the army In the strict 
sense, bv^that means that the army Is 
not governed by statute but Is a branch 
of executive policy. Over the execu- 
tiv»■ parliament has control indirectly 
exercisable by Its authority over Opstnc•

rapid transit route It would be a miser
able failure.

On the question of cost and engineer
ing feasibility the Sun- la In marked 
disagreement with the commission of 
experts appointed by the I-AurW ad
ministration. which had the project un
der Investigation for years. The com
mission reported that the canal could 
he completed at a cost slightly In ex
cess of $100.000,000. and that from' an 
engineering standpoint It was entirely 
practicable, while the late government 
was so thoroughly convinced of Its 
ccmmerclaj feasibility that It Included 
the. undertaking on Its programme of 
national works.

The present lake route, which the 
sun strongly supports in preference t.. 
the proposed project, has been found 
to be hltogether Inadequate from a 
Canadian standpoint, so much so that 
It Is necessary to spend 180,000,000 in 
deepening the Welland Canal, while an 
agitation has arisen f«»c a further ex 
pcndlture of some $200,000.0110 for the 
Improvement **f Jhe «t. -Lawrence 
waterway. Most of the grain from the 
Canadian west now goes through 

HI channels, and largely this 
will be the case as long as the present 
rmfte Continue* to be the only water 
outlet from the we*t.

It Is true that the Georgian Bay 
canal would benefit Montreal, but-this 
I* no a'rgument against It any more 
than the fact that selfish Interest* of 
Toronto oppose It. The main point for 
consideration I* whether It VOttM 
of advantag, t.. ih«- . mmtrv Eg n whol* .
Of this we do not think there Is any 
doubt. Before many years the enormqtlS 
production of the northwest will re
quire every possible outlet to the east, 
south and west, and 16 would be absurd 
to confine the lake traffic to the exist
ing route, now largely dominated by 
American shipping. In our Opinion the 
fact that the scheme I* so bitterly op
posed by Toronto Interests Is an excel
lent argument In favor of Its feasibility 
and desirability.

threw Japan open to the trade of the j 
world. For this he paid the penalty of j 
a limb, a* already stated. In cons* 
que nee of an attempt made upon his I 
life. Count Okuma ranks with the late) 
Jtfarquls Ito ns one of the greatest Ja- j 

panese statesmen of the generation.

a PROOREteive statesman.

The calling of Count Okuma to form 
a ministry, which, according to cable 
dispatches, has Just been complçtod, Js 
n notEblo event In the political history 
of Japan. It is a concession to the agi
tation for constitutional government In 
Its proper sense,-*whlch has been seeth
ing in the Island empire In the laia$ 
few ^Ears. The people have gikiwn 

of the domluutlon of the council 
of Elder Statesman who have beeli the

We trust Sir Richard will spend the 
time between now and his departure | 
for London Instructing the Attorney- 
General. who will succeed him. In the j 
niceties of diplomatic intercourse. For 
Instance, he should teach the Attorney- j 

General to substitute for. "You can't 
have It; clear out," the following: "I j 
wilt he glad to gtve your request my 
areful consideration. It Is needles* fori 

me to aay_ how pleased I am 10 have) 
you. come and*see me* You should call) 
more frequently. It Is your right to do 
so." Can the Attorney-General string) 

this Off without showing hls teeth?
AAA 

The Toronto Ftar says “everybody I 
who wears a sealskin coat or cap ought 
to chip In something to the fund for 1 

the reUef of. those Newfoundland faml-j 
Hi s whose breadwinner* were lost on i 
the seal hunt." The rase* of the un
fortunate families of the sealers no 
doubt are vary deserving, but hardly | 
for the reason stated by the Star. Coat* j 
or cap* of quality are not made fnin 
the skins of seals «'aught off the New-1 
foundiand cp*ft. It 1* the oil ami not I 
the fur of the North Atlantic seals that | 

Is valuable.
A A A

Huerta has promised to salute the 
American Hag. and when It Is done the 
Incident will'be closed. It la tog much 
to expect that tension between Wasn- | 

Ington and Mexico will relax. It has) 
lasted more or less tightly since 1846. 
and probably will continue until firmed 
Intervention becomes necessary. There) 
Is one . thing Huerta should be pro
foundly thankful for, and that là that) 
It 1* Woodrow Wilson and not Theo
dore Roosevelt who occupies the White | 
House.

AAA
Postmaster Shakespeare will retain | 

file office tmttt three months* leave 
absence, granted him by the govern- 
ment. hare expired, when Mr. Bishop) 
will succeed him. Until that time) 
arrives Mr. Blahop will not be post-1 

master. Two men cannot properly fill 
one position, although under existing 
conditions It might not be impossible | 

to pay two salaries.

One of Our Best Skirt Sales 
Announced for Friday .

Prices One-Half the Usual and in Some Cases Less

$150 $2.50 $3.50 $4.50 $550
Our Rig Skirt Sales are so well known that very little introduction is necessary, 

especially when we state that “this is one of our best offerings in Skirts.
Most of throe Skirts are made up from short ends of materials, made up in all 

the newest and most fashionable styles. The fact that the quality of materials are 
such as those which many of our best .costumes afe made from is conclusive, evidence 
that every skirt is a rare bargain at the prices at which they are to be sold at oh 
Friday. All sizes for ladies and misses are included and the particulars in brief are:
Ml • | EQ Skirls In Panama* and Serge*, 

^ * in blues, blacks, green, and other

shades; also Included In this price Is a range of 
slightly soiled Cream Serge Skirt* that jeould 
sell In the regular way at $5.75. These are un
usual bargains and will be picked up quickly.

II* ♦I 50 thc range •ntdudrs flerges. Pan- 
» e amas and Tweeds, In a wide as

sort ment of shades and styles. In this range 
you can choose from the narrowr skirt; some 
plain, others slashed to give the extra width for 
those desiring a wider style; also the perc-d and 
peg-top styles.

«1 $3.50 The styles and materials are 
somewhat similar to the $2 f»0 

offering, but the quality of materials, also the 
make and finish Is of a much higher grade.

*1 $4.50 art $5.501" "r:,
splendid qualities In whipcords, serges, Pana
mas, tweeds and fancy ‘diagonals. These are 
exceptionally well tailored skirts in plain-tail
ored. tiered, peg-top and draped styles.

From such an assortment of styles and quali
ties not the slightest difficulty should be ex
perienced in choosing your new season s skirt. 

See View Street Windows f«r Samples.
„ wnàüst Floor

Special Clearance of 
Soiled Waists Friday at 75c

Regular Values to *4.50
1 This price soumis ridiculous, but its one of the-penalties we have to juiy for al

ways having on display such a big assortment of Lingerie and Shirt NX aists. Thé 
constant handling of samples in the department and showing them in the windows 
oftentimes leaves us with an accumulation of soiled articles that must of necessity 
he cleared out at a big sacrifice. This sale, then include* a splendid assortment of 
Lingerie and Tailored NVaists, all more or less soiled through handling.
IlAre are high and low neck styles, some daintily trimmed with lace, insertions an<1 

embroidery, and mostly in Muslins and Voiles. The Shirt NVaists are in vesting*, 
pique anil a few in real Irish linen. Some of these waists are values, as
$4.50. AIL to he cleared out on Friday at .... .. .. ....................... 7Sç

See View Street Window for Samples. — First Kim.■

Special Values In Sports Coats 
Selling at $15.00
Every style different and your choice from the plain bright colors, fancy cheeks 

anil stripes. Samples are to he seen in the View Street Window, trout which you 
will gather that there is a big range and that the styles are all the most fashion
able of the moment, including loose ami tight-fitting belts: also the popular 
Balmaeaan style that’s all the range just now. Every coat in this offering repre
sents a much higher value, and is specially priced at ................................*15.00

• . . I —First Fluor

Special Sale of Men’s and Women's 
Shoes Friday at $2.95

An exceptionally good offering, made up partly by a special purchase and a read
justment of brokeii sices from our regular stocks of higher priced qualities. Every 
shoe a quality that will give entire satisfaction and has our personal guarantee be
hind it. -

In most of the Women'< Shoes yon, can choose from the new moderately 
vamp with narrow toe, or the popular short vamp style with medium high tot 
eluded are:

long
Ill-

Cloth Top Patent Vamp Button Boots, ylth 
plain tot» and Cuban heel.

Dull Kid Top Patent Vamp Button Boots, with 
tqe rap, Cuban or school heel.

Gun-Metal Calf Button Boots. Cuban or school 
heel.

Patent Leather Pumps, ribbon bow.
Gun-metal Calf Pumps, leather how. low hécL
Glazed Kid Pumps, ribbon bow, low heel.
Glazed Kid, 2-Strap Shoes.
Glazed Kid Pumps, ribbon how. Cuban heel.
Tan Calf Colonial Pumps, tongue and buckle^
Tan Calf Pumps, ribbon bow.
TfinJSalf Button end Lace Oxfords.
Patent Leather Button and Lace Oxford*.

Regular $1.50 Curtain 
Stretchers. Friday $ 1

We've never been able to sell a Curta'n 
Stretcher of this quality at such a 
low price before, and even now we 
only have 36 sets for sale, so that 
you'll have to hurry on Friday morn
ing if Von want to secure otic. "Tin y 
are made of welL seasoned basswood, 
having stationary pins spaced on all 
four sides at Vi- Vi- 3i and 1 inches. 
Can he adjusted to fit curtains from 
V to 4 yards long, width in propor
tion to length. Friday special at
only........................................ *1.00

— Second Floor

-MEN'S SHOES

Box Calf Blucher Boots, with leather »r «lull 
linings, guaranteed all solid leather.

Men's Kangaroo Kip Blucher Boots, a light 
working boot In black anil tan, sewn oak 
tanned soles.

Men's Velour Calf Button Boots, moderately 
high toe and heej; a real good boot for wear.

Also a few Broken Size* in Men's Oxfords, in
black, tan. calf anil patent; originally priced 
at $4 ",0 per pair; all Included In this special 
sale for « rlday. ' — MaTrt Floor

Regular $3.75 Double 
Width Silks Selling 

at $2.50 Yard
A splendid range of colors in such 

Beautiful Hilka as Moires, Brocaded 
Charmeuse, Brocaded Taffetas and 

~ BrocâdeTTopîiù.” This "sale" give# 
fon a splendid opportunity to eccueE 
a handsome robe length at one-third 
below the regular. See View Street 
Windows for samples and colors. 
Regular £175 grade selling at. per 
yard .• •• •• •# ,,«••••••• .^2,50

—Main Floor

Extraordinary Values in Boys’ Suits 
Selling at $4.75

NVe *ay "extraordinary values" because this price represents but about one-half 
their regular value. These Suits were purchased under the most favorable eireum- 
Ftanves, enabling us to ntàkc an offering that will be fully appreciated by all parents 
of boys. The fact that this price is actually below the manufacturer's coat is a suf
ficient guarantee that these suits are great bargains and worth securing.

Itring your lad along to-dav and let ns fit hint up in a new suit so that he will 
be ready for school agam after the holidays. Suits are matte in the double-breasted 
Style, with fu* bloomer pants, anil your choice from greys, browns and fawn mix
tures. All sizes from 28 to 34.
Special, per Suit ...............................................  .... ............... ... ......................*4.75

Mrs. Hep* late with Marxhall A Snell- 
v- grove, London, England, -end the Mmrrxy- 

Kay Co., Toronto, has opened the dressmak
ing rooms on the third floor, and Is preparo 1 
to take orders fqr gowns for all occasions 
and tailored suits.

—Main Floor

daintily served In the new Ten Rooms on 
Second floor. Ench ................................. 2B<

- FBETTY OFTE^.
Boston Transcript .

Teacher— What la a pedestrian.?
Country Pupll-A feller what gets run | 

real governing factors; but, liko thoover by an suiowfMh.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Phone 1246 for the Vacuum Cleaner
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A THERMOS 
FOOD JAR

home-cooked lunch 
your hours of work.

I* just tghat you need so 
that you may enjoy a hot, 

between 
It will

be equally invaluable later 
on, when the picnic season 
begins. Only $1.50 at

friHEs
The Old Established Drug Store

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

What Do 
You Know 
About Paint

You've probably got *• soi 
painting to do, Aid although you 
don’t know much about paint, 
you DO want to be sure of getting 
pure paint at the lowest possible 
price. Huy N. A. O. PAINTS at 
makers’ prices, from the makers, 
ami avoid mistakes.
N. A. G7 Liquid Peinte, all ordinary col

or*. Per gallon .............. ••...........#2.00

N. A. G. Heavy White. Per gal. #2.20

N. A. G. Shingle Steins. Per gallon. 
11.90 and ...................................#1.10

Stewart, Men's and U#jiy''Saa9"^Wuele, refreshments and an 
excellent floor. The Capital's Ball, 
April Î0. •

AAA
Beck Beer, "The SpringPhoenix

Tonie."

90c,

Bern Grede Shingle Stelne.
Ion. 79c, 80c and .....................

Per ga*l-
... eod

Newton & Greer 
Go., Ltd.

1326 Wharf Street (Foot of 
.Johnson)

Phone Number 887.

A NEW ERA
Open* this month for British 
Columbia Th* last spike In the 
G. T. P. connecting Atlantic with 
Pacific Is being driven. Three 
passenger trains weekly leave 

Prince Rupert for

SMITHERS
and beyond. We have the beet 
assortment of buys In Bmlthere. 
the only freight and passenger 
divisional point in the huge 
stretch of country between 
Prince Rupert and Fort George. 

See ua.

LOUIS BEALE & 
COVENTRY

206 Jonee Block.

Wm.
Tailor. A, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street •

AAA
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell, If 11; Secretary.
L17S8. •

AAA Vaeuum
Needless Operations and Expense 4618. 

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson, 1214 Gov- Phoenix 
eroment street. . • Tonio."

The B. C. Funeral Ce„ Chae. Hay- 
ward, president, 784 Broughton street.
Call» promptly attended to. Phone 
2235. •

AAA
A New Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J.
I* Thompson. 1214 Government street.
Open evènlngs. •

AAA
Economy Wet Weeh Laundry.—

Family wash, 75c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge

* .AAA
Phoenix Beck Beer, “The Spring 

Tonio." e
A A A i- -

Shew Ceeee.—IS per foot and up.
We design and fit up complete, stores 
of every description Call up Victoria 
Hhow Case Co., 2836. Factory. 2207 
Government St e

AAA
Hanna A Thomson, RÎ7 Pandora 

avenue Phone 498 Frank I* Thom
son. funeral director and licensed em- 
balmer., Practical direction for every 
service. Instant response, no mat
ter where the call. Our auto service 
eliminates distance. You«are as near 
as your nearest telephone. Prices al
ways consistently moderate. The ex
pense a matter of your own desire. •

AAA
Phoenix Bock Beer, “The Spring 

Tenia." e
AAA

For Fire, marine, automobile, lia
bility, ateknese and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liabil
ity. consult Gillespie, Hart A Todd, 
general agents for British Columbia.
All claims settled and paid by our of
fice. e

AAA
Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree

ment» for sale at reasonable rates 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited.
Merchants Bank building. •

AAA
The Umbrella Shop. 619 Pandora St. •

AAA
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co.,

Limited, Funeral Directors and Lt 
> ensed Embalmers. You will find our 
chargee reasonable. Prompt and 
courteous. Service day or night.
Phone 8308 Lady In attendance, 1616 
Quadra street.

AAA
Carpets Vacuum Cleaned. Phone 

4811.
AAA

Phoenix Beck Beer, "The Spring 
Tenia."

AAA
When Your Teeth Need Attention

have them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson.
Open evenings.

AAA
Phoenix Bock Beer, «1.60 per dozen

AAA
Mrs. Wexetock, 1602 Douglas St 

returned from ea purchasing trip and 
secured the best assortment available 
In millinery merchandise. Inspection 
respectfully solicited.

AAA
Phoenix Bock Beer, $1.60 per dozen

AAA
When Your Teeth Need Attention

have them examined without charge
r obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson,
pen evenings. *

AAA
Phcenlx Bock Beer, $1.50 per dozen

A A
Cleaners

A
Rented.

"The Spring

HOUSES 
BUILT

Op Infiniment Plan

I.H. BALE
Contractor, Builder 

ard Architect
Corner Fort and 
Btadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

f OVER ee YEARS1 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents

turwitWo is probably v 
ttos»— —

Designs 
Copyright» Ac.

*Ystente taken Î6rv2hm^'âl5îmetv 
ejtortai turflM. without coarse. tn the
Sckitiilk fltmrkan.

t. „ „ .Kew York
I r a. WMhdetoe, 6.0.

y

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance — price - concessions 
secondary.

For the first of the month you 
will necd_

Bill Heads
Order early and .get your supply 

AT ONCE _ ______

The Superior Print Shop
Corner Broad and Johnson Sts.

Phone 2509.

A A A
Let the Imp Do It.—Clean your

stovepipe, two for 25c. at R. A. Brown 
A Co:'», 1302 Douglas St. •

AAA
Buy Your Cook Stove» end Range»

from the makers. Albion Stove
Works, corner Government and Pem 
broke. 1

A A A l
Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 

at Wilson’s Repair Shop, 614 Cor
morant. 1

AAA
The Capital Athletic Club are held 

ng their closing ball on April 20—at 
the Alexandra Club.

AAA
Our Speciâl Bargain Window of

up-to-date trim tagai hats for 85. Mrs. 
Waxstock, 1692 Douglas, below city 
hall . «

' A A A,
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr.

J. L Thompson, 1214 Government 
street Open evening».

' A A A**
If You Want a Truck or Express 

Wagon, phone 693. Cameron 4k Cald
well. Phone 698. 820 Johnson. *

AAA.
For First Glees Plating go to the Al

bion Stove Works, Ltd?, corner Gov 
eminent and Pembroke. 1

# » *
Heaton*» Full-sPieee Orchestra ie en 

gaged for the Capital Ball, April 20. 1
AAA

Lawn Mower Hospital, 814 Connor 
ant. Successful operations dally. 1 

AAA.
Chimney Sweep. Try Stott. Phone 

2630
AAA

Will Greet You at Tlghe A Wheel 
ers, every morning: Cream. Rice and 
Wheat Woffles.

AAA
Cut That Lawn.—It will be easy 

with ‘a Bellevue ^Mower It is ball
bearing, therefm* eaay running. It 
has four blades that are self-sharpen
ing. 86.75. 87 25 and $8. at R. A. Brown 
A Co.'s, 1392 Douglas St. •

Mrs. Hope.—I*ate with Marshall 4k 
Snellgrove, London and The Murray 
Kay Co., Toronto, has opened the 
dressmaking rooms on the third floor 
at David Spencer. Lid., and Is pre
pared lo take orders for gowns for all 
occasions and tailored suits. •

AAA
Permit far Dairy.—The building In

spector hae issued a permit to Mrs. 
Elisa Hewetaon and A. and H. Arthurs 
A Co., for the erection of brick dairy 
building and stables on North Park 
street to cost 110.690.

AAA
Contract ^Signed.—Hugh Macdonald 

yesterday piet a party of officials of 
the Esquimau council and signed the 
contract for the sewer work In the 
village section. The council Is now 
advertising for tenders for between 8 
and 9 miles of sewers adjoining this 
area on the east

AAA
Seised With Fpintneee.—An accident 

was narrowly avoided yesterday In 
Government street, when Mrs. J, 
Holmes Astle, of Burnside road, was 
rescued from directly In front of an 
approaching car. Mrs. Aiftle was on a 
shopping expedition when she 
suddenly overcome with faintness and 
fell in the road. Passersby seeing her 
plight promptly went to her rescue and 
she wm picked up and carried to 
place of safety. Dr. Tomalln’e office. 
Central block, was near at hand so 
she was taken there, and shortly re
covered and was able to proceed home. 

A A A
Banquet Postponed.—In order thet 

if possible Earl Grey may be a guest 
at the annual banquet of the Cana
dian club, the date of that event has 
been changed from April 21 to April 
30 Earl Grey Is on R. M H Niagara 
which Is due to arrive on ApHI 28 and 
the fixing of the banquet two days 
later Is Intended to meet any possi
bility qf the boat's being late or any 
desire tin the part of the distinguished 
Helton to hurry on across thv contln 
ent. The other guests will lie Sir 
Richard McBride. Mr Justice Murphy 
and the president of the Canadian 
Club of Beattie

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, Tuesday, April II, 1889.

The fanerai of the late Hon. Robert Dunsmulr, which took place this 
afternoon, wae the«Jargeet ever witnessed In the province, the procession 
reaching from Courtney street by way of Dougtae and Humboldt, around 
James Buy to MenslW street. 1 The whole line qf march was lined with peo
ple. At the church the service# were of-a ehort and simple character, the 
•acred edifice being appropriately prepared for the occasion.

The Jolly tars of the Hwlftaure appeared on the streets yesterday and 
to-day, reminding people of eld times. Admiral ileneage, his officers and 
men are glad to get back.

The Amity baseball club has received, an Invitation from the Seattle 
Reds to open new grounds at Seattle by two match games on May 19 and 29. 
It is not likely the kind Invitation will be accepted, the dates being too near 
the celebration on May 24.

The North Pacific last evening brought 614 head of livestock, the largest 
lot, probably, that has ever arrived here at one time.

Dance Wae Enjoyed.—The anniver
sary dan > given by Court Maple Leaf, 
A. O. F’., In St. John's hall. Monday 
evening, was a pleasant and most suc
cessful event. Splendid arrangements 
had been made, with the result that 
the large number Who attended fourni 
that the evening's proceedings went 
with a most commendable swing. 
I>anclng continued until a late hour 
and the committee in charge receive 1 
many congratulations. * *• - ‘

A A A
Surveyors Pass. — The following 

passed thhe preliminary examinations 
for survey«>T8 held at the Alexandra 
Club building last week: G. V. Atkins. 
R. R. Browne. F. H. Blunt, C. Carswell. 
G. C. Dunsford. CL- N. lH*an, G. A. 
Earle. E. I). Fort. A. B. Fraser, O F. 
fcLjaney. A D. ,C. Herne. L. Held, J. L. 
L. Johnston. W M Myers, J. A. Mc
Culloch. J. D. Slaven. F. W. Stevens. 
N. T Townsend. R. P. Thomson and 
R. H. Wood.

fr A A
EaeterHFeetivaUeThe choir of the 

Burnside Methodist church gave an 
Easter festival in the church on Mon
day evening last. The building was 
packed to Its utmost capacity by an 
enthusiastic gathering. The principal 
Items were three tableaux. “Rock of 
Ages." “From the Croes to the Tomb,” 
and "An Easter Wreath." Great cre
dit Is due to Mrs. Este». Mrs. Richard
son and Mrs. Kendall for the work 
they did in preparing these tableaux. 
In addition to two choruses by the 
choir several of the members of the 
choir gave Instrumental and vocal 
Items. Miss Alexander and C. Rich
ardson made s|»!endtd accompanists.

AAA
Particulars Refused.—Alleging that 

the B. C. Electric Railway company 
knew of no such automatic device to 
prevent wire» from coming In contact 
M I» referred to In the étalement of 
claim of the Union Insurance com
pany In Its suit against the B C. Elec
tric Railway company for damage by 
fire to St. Ann's convent. H. B. Rob
ertson yesterday moved before 
Chief Justice Hunter for particulars 
His lordship refused, holding that the 
allegation that the high voltage wire 
came Into contact with the ’low vott- 
age wire entering the convent was suf
ficient particulars. The plaintiff's ap
plication to set up the light contract 
with the defendant was refused as dis
closing no new cause of action. 

AAA
Play ie Success.—At Hemplc's hall 

last evening a well filled house greeted 
the efforts of the Victoria West Ama
teur Dramatic society In Its presenta
tion of What Became of Park»4*»"* a 
comedy In four acts by Maurlce- 
Hageman From tbe rise to the fall 
of the curtain laughter reigned and 
the excellent manner In which the 
members of the cast handled their 
roles called forth marked appreciation. 
The acting "leads' were skilfully 
played by Mis* Dorothy Colby and II 
N. Moore. Other parts were capably 
handled by Mr* C. J. Jenklnson; 
Misses D. Lawrle, R. Bcott, F. W. 
Waller, Frank Jenklne, C. W Hellyer, 

dh Arlow. E. Waller and O. Hartley. 
The production was under the direc
tion of F. W. Jenklne. and incidental 
music was supplied by A. H. Mann.

AAA
Held Tea and Sale.—8t. John's Wo 

men’s Auxiliary to Missions held i 
moat successful Easter tea and sale 
of work Tuesday afternoon, when 
very satisfactory sum resulted from 
the ladles' lenten labors. Mr*. Nor
ris, the Dorcas secretary, and Mrs. T. 
Walker, the recording secretary, pre
sided at the work stall, and Mrs Al
dridge and Miss El fie Aldridge at the 
ice cream and sweets stall, both alalia 
being very well patronised. A de- 
llcloua afternoon tea was served dur 
Ing the afternoon under the direction 
of several ladles of the auxiliary The 
Junior branch were also very active. 
Fine musical programmes were ren
dered. afternoon ana evening, and 
contributed largely to the success of 
the entertainment.

PROFIT SHARING

Ifyou^etitat^S^^^it’sall right!*

Some Things We 
Sell
A. B. Electric Trumpet* $7.60.

Complete with batteries $11.00

Fuller Poten Lighting Batterie», 
60 Amp. hour $25.00
100 Amp. hour^.............. $45.00

Absorber, per 
.................$36.00

Aebeetoe Caekete, all

Shock
eet at

Copper

Teel and Battery
K

..$4.00

Fenders, black, brass or nickel. 
Price .. .. ............................ $12.50

Dunlap Traetlen Tires, all sises. 
Bole agents for Michelin Tires.

TIRES CHANGED WITH- 
OUT CHARGE —

DAY OR NIGHT
We are ready to serre the motorlet. 

Our stock of accessories Is the most 
comprehensive In town and our repair 
•hop the most fully equipped- . Hera, 
under one roof, the motorist and mo
tor cyclist can find everything he can 
poselbly require. We are ready t* 
serve you to the utmost—ALWAYS.

Everything for the 
"Motorist

Motoriste can end thair trou
ble» at the Store we built for 
them.

Waterproof Duet Ceate ...$7.50 

Gauntlet», all makes, sixes and 
colors, from .. :.....................$2.60

Running Beard Mete, from $1.09
Colors to match any car.

Inside Blowout Patches, price
from TT ........................................7S9

Radiator Ornaments of every de
scription, Prest-o-llte tank ex
changes, spark plugs, lamps, 
priming cocks, goggles, oils 
and greases.

This Is the age of profit-sharing. 
Business men are finding that to 
give their employees a share of the 
profits Is stimulating to the em
ployees and helpful to the business.

Co-operative advertising be
tween merchant and manufacturer 
In the local new»|»apers Is. In a 
way. a phase of this profit-shar
ing movement.

The manufacturer brings to the 
merchant a certain share of his 
profits—by advertising In the news
papers of the merchant's city.

These profits in tqrn create 
more business, and when the 
merchant Is shrewd enough lo 
do hie share In pushing the goods, 
the Increased sales are well worth
while, both for the merchant and 
for the manufacturer.

WELDING PLANT.
AIR

FREE

Au ta Supply Dept. Phene 697

-

THÛS. PLIMLEY AuU °»*-735 a**

Gardens Mads and Planted.—Now Is
the proper time. Call Randy's nur
sery. Cloverdale. P. O. Box 1199. 
Phone 2367R2. Price list free. •

AAA
Phoenix Beck Beer, "The Spring

Tonic." •
AAA

To Alter Heme.—A permit has been 
taken out by Robert Noble, contractor, 
for alterations and additions to the 
residence of Hon. Edgar Dewdney, 
Cadboru Bay road. Oak Bay, Coates 
and Fleet being the architects. The 
stone baeement portion, erected by 
the Hudeon's Bay Co., ,wlll lie undis
turbed but the balance of the present 
structure will be enlarged and renov 
ated.

AAA 
Assistant Installed.™G. H. Gardiner, 

of Winnipeg, the newly-appointed as 
alstant postmaster, has been Installed 
In hls new poeltlon In Victoria and 
will probably conduct the work of the 
department while Noah Shakespeare, 
the retiring postmaster, takes three 
months' leave of* absence which he has 
been granted. JH. F. Bishop, the new 
postmaster, ha* not yet been notified 
to assume hls duties.

AAA 
Out ef 8 as sen.—For shooting grouse 

out of season at Arbutus canyon. Fred 
Bragg wae Tuesday afternoon fined 
869 In the provincial police court, and 
It Hhanklln $25 fo# a similar offence. 
The arrests were made by Deputy 
Game Warden R. Gtdley .of this city. 
I>evotees of the shotgun %r** reminded 
by these convictions and fines that the 
close season for grouse extends from 
the end of the year to September 15. 
and contraveners of this law are li
able to heavy fines.

AAA
The Total Sales of the "SALADA" 

Tea Co, last year amounted to as 
much as the total business during |he 
first twelve years they were Introduc
ing Ceylon tea Into Canada and the 
United States. Their Increase alone 
In 1912 over 1912 amounted to more 
than the total business done during 
the flrat live years of their existence, 
and during the fir t three months of 
1914 their ratio of.ficreaee Is the larg
est they have ev * had. ------- —-

A*,‘,A A
Boy Seeuta* Council.—It is the de 

sire of H. R. H. the governor-general, 
before he leaves Canada, that the boy 
scout movement should receive the 
support of public men of all provinces, 
and he Is asking representative men to 
act on a Council which will adminis
ter the fund of 1100,090 which is now 
being gathered. From this province 
President Wesbrook, of the University 
of British Columbia, Dr. Alexander 
Robinson, superintendent of education, 
and J. D. Taylor, M. P., New West
minister, have beeiv asked to act,

AAA
Suae Pinner and McLellan.—l.iavc 

was granted by Mr. Justice Gregory 
this morning to serve Pinner and Me- 
Lcllan. contractors on the Royal Vic
toria theatre, with notice -pf an action 
launched against them by R. H. Gale 
of the B. (V Hdpply company for ma 
terlals supplied to the defendants. 
The claim Is for $1,012 and as the de
fendants are In Seattle and their so
licitors, Talt, Brandon A Hall, say 
they have no Intention of returning, 
extra-jurisdiction service Is necessi
tated. W. R. Vaughan made the ap 
plication for, the plaintiff.

AAA
Installed Officers.—At the meeting 

of the Loyal Order of Moose Tuesday 
evening at the Knights of Pythias 
hall. Deputy Supreme Dictator W. 
Byrne installed the following officers: 
F. Bates, dictator; A. C. Holmes, vice- 
dictator; F. W. Phillips, sergeant-at- 
arms; F. Thiel, prelate; A. Pym, Inner 
guard; W. Fraser, outer guard; W. J. 
Booth, treasurer; C. EL Copeland, sec
retary; 8. J. Hurd, J. E. Elliott, and 
E. Monk, trustees, After the Instal
lation ceremonies, the retiring officers 
tendered a banquet to the members, 
several excellent speeches being deliv
ered.

AAA
Agricultural Appointments.—On the 

flrét of June three new members will 
be added to the staff of the agricul
ture department. S. H. Hopkins, of 
Nicola, will act Sf assistant to Prof. 
McDonald, livestock commissioner; W. 
H. Hayes, Kootenay, as assistant to R. 
M. Winslow, horticulturist; and T. 
Sanderson, expert In vegetable culture.

NORDHEIMER

The Best Piano 
in Its Class—

The Nordheimer Piano is one of the best known and most 
popular makva. The makers of those fine pianos, while they 
are at pains to make the outside of each instrument beautiful, 
realize the greater importance of making the inside perfect. 
The prime purpose of a piano is the production of musical 
sounds. The tone of a Nordheimer piano is so ftill of sweet
ness, power, brilliance and richness that it lias been called the 
“Quality Tone Piano.’’

Nordheimer
In describing their pianos the makers conclude: “We 

don’t regret the enormous expenditure of time and money, 
study and experiment necessary to bring the Nordheimer piano 
to its present state of perfection, for the success of our efforts 
is, in itself, a satisfying reward. We feel great pride and great 
confidence in our pianos, and we recommend them to those who 
want a particularly high-class, reliable and beautifully-toned 
instrument. ’’

Nordheimer pianos are very reasonably priced, and we 
can allow excellent terms. You have every reason to visit this 
music house before you decide on any make of piano. It will 
be to your advantage to do so. Why not tills week ?

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

Jameson's
Flavoring
Extracts

Are strong and true to 
flavor.
Put up in all sizes, from 
a 2-oz. bottle to a barrel.
As good an Extract as 
it is possible to make 
and is made in Victoria.
Our Laboratory is one 
of the best equipped in 
Canada.

W. A. JAMESON 
COFFEE CO. .

Manufacturera __ —
VICTORIA B.C.

R. L Ramsay, aa assistant to H. 
Walker In the study of conditions In 
the country between Haxeltoo and 
Fort George; H. M. Howttt, assistant 

Other appointments to the service are j to H. Tomlinson, BerticuUurtat at

Prince Rupert f H, *• Scott, temporary 
assistant to M; 8 Middleton, assistant 
horticulturist at Nelson: O. 8 Perren, 
Kelowna, assistant to J. French, as
sistant horticulturist at Salmon area.
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FINE ADDITION TO

GREAT TEA OUTERS 
LEAVING ON RUSSIA

Stopping new from Day to Day,

. . . . . . . m
TO BRING IN HINDUS

First Shipments of New Crops 
Arrive in May; Empress 

Goes To-day

Reported l^omagata Maru Left 
Shanghai Tuesday With 

400 Immigrants

•With the departure of the C. P. 11. 
finer Empress of Russia. Capt. W 
Davison, from Victoria this afternmin 
for the Orient, will go the first batch 
of English and Vnlted States tea buy- 
c is, representing the largest wholesale 
houses in the two countries. And with 
the arrival at this port on May 21 of 
the Nippon Yuaen Kaisha steamship 
.vhldxuoka Maru and of the Osaka 
bhoeen Kalsha steamship Mexico Maru 
op. May 27, the first shipments of tb« 
-new tea crop probably will be here.

In what condition the new tea cron 
cf China and Japan is has pot been 
reported here. Last year the first, vessel 

• to arrive with some of the new ten 
crop from the Orient came Tn on May
n.

Among the big tea buyers who leave 
for the Orient to-day will be the fol
lowing: H D. Morrison, representing 
Jardine. Matheson -A Co., of London 
and New York, said to be the largest 
4tn shippers tn the world; W. E. King, 
of Westfall. King A Ramsay, of. Lon
don; R. Sxm'clerson. of London, and E.
L Eatabrook.. of New. York.

Romance Still In Buying.
There is still the old romance in the 

business of negotiations between Chi
nese tea merchants and the -new world 
buyers. The Chinese in their rick silk 
gabardines will. meet the Englishmen 
and Americans with kotow and sweet 
words, and the Japanese tea planers 
■will make low obeisances and polite 
salutations. The western merchants 
will be Just as urbane, but before 
busihcss is taken up there will be much 
hospitality. There wlli be much chaf
fing about the price of tea and negotia
tions will continue until the figure set 
by the honey-mouthed Oriental for the 
sale of his tea has been remodeled to 
suit the western buyer.

Although still too early to predict 
whether there will be any change in the 
price of tea this season, the New York 
Stocks are about exhausted. Some 
grades, such as Congou standard. À re 
unprocurable owing* to the demand from 
London, which practically cleaned up 
the New York supply. Ceylon and Ih- 
<li& and other new receipts, It is watd, 
have been absorbed upon arrival.

The Empress of Russia arrived at the 
outer docks at 4 o'clock this afternoon 
and Will sail after a short stay. Besides 
the first-class passengers, who embark
ed here, seven second-class and 25 
steerage travelers embarked.

GOLDBEK FAR BEHIND.

Vancouver. April It -It Is stated omID I CAI(C AMR LISTShere that the Japanese steamer Korn- ^Mir 1 °

agata Maru sailed from Shanghai for 
Vancouver on April 14 with more than 
400 Hindu# aboard. It is .thought there 
is a new invasion of British Columbia 

Hindus on foot and this party Is

HERCULES IN CUE
Hopper Dredge Arrives Safely 

and Her Crew TellssThrjll- 
ing Story

BADLY; COAL JETTISONED

by ______
the advance guard. Of the 400 half 
are coming from Shanghai, the others 
from Hongkong and Nagasaki, It 
stated. ■* .

The steamer has l*een chartered by 
a rich East Indian. Curdlt Singh, and 
It is said that the plan is to ascertain 
what will be th# attitude toward the 
incoming Hindus. The despatch telling 
of the departure of the steamship is 
causing "quite s sensation here, for it 
is stated th^ it la now proposed by 
rich HlndusSmitart a regular emigra
tion service from India to Canada.

Odd-Looking Craft 72 Days 
Coming From Singapore; 

Tèrrific Gales Met

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

April 15.
Son Francisco. Cal \rr: • •!

Tacoma. April 1«.-Cap the German 
barque tioldbek make up 2* days lost 
time and beat her French rival, the 
barque Marie, to the English channel' 

This Is the handicap which confronts 
the German vessel, still In port, and 
w hich probably will n«»t complete cargo 
tie fore Saturday or Monday, "and per
haps not get awav until April 26. The 
French sailer left on March 28 with 
lumber for Brest and will have a clear 
?8-day handicap if the Ooldbek doesn t 
depart before April 25. Vnder the cir
cumstances. shipping men believe the 
captain of the Goldbek will have to pay 
for a good dinner for his French rival 
when he arrives on the other side.

8tr.
Thomas L. Wand. Seattle. Called: 
Stra. Multnomah, Hear. .Portland; 
barques Star of Italy. CM « rgc Curtis. 
Bristol Bay; barque Boieldleu, Queens 
town; ship Standard, Bristol Bay.

I.,,* Angeles. Cal —Arrived : Strs. 
Mexican. Salin» Crux; Gray's Harbor. 
Aberdeen.

Tacoma. Wash —Arrived Str. Sad 
Maru. Wilmington : str. Cordova. Seat 
tie. Sailed: Str. Mariposa. Seattle.

Everett. Wash —Arrlvèd : S* h. S. T 
Alexander, Mplendo.

Bellingham. Wash.—Arrived: Str. A 
G. Lindsay. Seattle.

Astoria. Ore.—Arrived: Str. J. B. 
j Stetson. Southwestern Alaska via 
Sound ports: Hr. str. I-ord Lonsdale, 
San Francisco; Rr. str. Strathblane, 
Eureka; str Edgar M. Vance. San 
edro; tankers Roma. Atlas, California 

Sailed Str. Portland. San Francisco 
str Arollnt. San Francisco: str. Y ose 
mite. Ran Francisco, str. Breakwater, 
Coos Bay.

Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived : Str. Nor
wood, San Francisco.

aille. Wash.—Arrived: Sir. Ad 
mirai Evans. Southeastern and Sbuth 
western Alaska: str. Northland. South 
western Alaska, str Mariposa. Ta 
coma; str. Qulnault, Southeastern 
Alaska: str Wilmington.’ San Fran- 
isco; str. Captain A. F. Lucas. hV>

With her hull rusty and grimy from 
he effect of the strenuous pasting' 

across the Pacific and her crew of thir 
teen hands well and happy despite the 
fact that they' were at the end of their 
grub, and had been living on salt air. 
salt pork and pancakes for a long time, 
the odd-looking craft Hercules No. 7. 

ntered In Lldyde* register as a hopper 
dredge, steamed into port this morn 
Ing 7.2 days out from Singapore, and 
made fast at the outer docks. The 
tory of the long trip is »one of hard- 
hip and trial from the very outset, 
and the crew were on the verge of

days. The vessel later pr<
Kobe, where she spent another 
days preparing for the long aftd t^dl
ou» voyage across the peqyeful^ Pad- 
fiv.

Days of Hardships.
When the great explorer Magellan 

first looked upon the watefs of the 
Pacific fir back In thb sixteenth cen- 
tdry, the great ln*dy of water may have 
been in a pleasant mood, but there are 
thirteen men who know that the ocean 
which washes this coastline is the 
worst of all the seveh was. The day 
after leaving Kobe the dredge encount
ered a snorting gale. The seas were 
running to a terrific height, and threat
ened to smash the staunch little ship 
to pieces. One of the big Pacific Mall 
liners, Whldi put to sea from the same 
port shortly tff r tin* Hercules, over
hauled her during the storm, but 
severe did the blow liecome that she 
had to swing her how around and 
make for shelter. The dredge kept 
plugging a way, and she failed to l°K 
more; than 85 miles that «lay. one 
great, sea came aboard with great 
violence, and carried away a part of 
the house work on the port side.

The living quarters of all hands are 
In the forecastle, which Is quite roomy, 
t ut owing to a defective scuttle much 
we'er found its way below, and at 
times It was nearly knee-deep. The 
dredge appeared more like a submar 
ine than anything else during the 
greater part of the run. Her deck was 
always awash, and at times only her 
two stubby masts an* yellow and black 
funnel protruded out of the water. The 
engineers and the stokers slept In .the 
engineroom when the weather was 
severe. They did not wish to take the 
chance of walking the deck, and being 
swished overboard' Into the swirling, 
surging mas# of water.

Four days out from Yokohama th« 
weather became cold and considerable 
floating ice Was steamed through. Ice 
formed on deck and on all parts of the 
ship which were exposed to t^c spin 
drift which flew madly aa^ the little

REMADE TO FLEET
D, H. Bale's 65-Foot Cruiser, 

Building in Hongk’ong, Due 
Here in June

ship shoved her bow Into the gigantic 
combers. In mid-PacIflc the Hercules 
was battered by a very heavy storm, 
but her engines continued tx^drlvc her 
nhead with dull monotony. Yesterday 
the navigators on the dredge picked 
up the west coast of Vancouver Island 
vVlJh their glasses, and they expressed

Early in June a splendid addition' 
will be made to Victoria's flotilla of 
pleasure craft, which comprises some 
of the finest vessels on the Pacific 
coast. A 65-foot cruiser is now near
ing completion at Hongkong for IX H. 
Bale, the well-known contractor of this 
city, and will lx- shipped arrosa the 
Pacific on the* Great Northern liner 
Mlnpesofa, scheduled. to leave the 
British1 Far Eastern port on May 14. It 
is expected that the new craft will 
reach Victoria about June 6.

The new cruiser was designed by 
Morris, liulkley A Halllday, of Vic 

>rla, and she is being built by J. W. 
Kew A Co., the famous builders of 
Hongkong. . Mr. Bale left this port a 
short time ago and is now superintend
ing the building of his new craft. The 
yacht will be here In nice time for the 
summer cruising.

• Description of Yacht. , 
The general arrangements and ac

commodation of this craft .are of the 
finest and best. She has several state
rooms and the saloon Is being elabor
ately fitted up. The power plant Is to 
be a six-cylinder Buffalo marine en
gine. having cylinders 7ln. x 9ln.» equip
ped with Bosch magnetic make-and- 
l.reak dual-ignition and having an air- 
starting arrangement attached. The 
propeller J>e a Hyde three-bladed 
werew with a diameter of 40 In. and a 
pitch of 42 in. and having a totgl blade 
area of 600 square inches.

This Interesting vessel fias been 
given a "cruiesr type" stern by her de
signers. and will be the first craft fly
ing the flag of ,the Royal Victoria 
Yacht club to have a cruiser stern.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
Tri-Weekly Service to Prince Rupert

Leaving -
MONDAYS. THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS AT 10 A. M.

To Granby Bay, 10 ar m. Mondays.
*o Alert Bay. Sointula, Swanson Bay, Stewart and Queen Chariotte 

Island points every week.
TO SEATTLE, 10 A. M. SUNDAYS and WEDNESDAYS.
TO VANCOUVER, 10 A. M. MONDAYS, THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

, GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC passenger trains leave Prince Rupert Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 10 a. m. for Terrace, liaxelton, 
Snilt hers.

Mixsti trains to Priestley (Mile 337).
Passenger train service through to Prince George 

from Edmonton three times per week.
C. F. EARLE, C. P. A T. A. ^Phone 1242

Office. 900 Wharf St. (near Post Office.)

Ageiiey et All Atlantic Ocean Steamship lines

Round Trip Summer 
Excursions

On Sale Dally, Juke 1 to Sept. 30, 1S14. 

Optional routes

Final Return Oct. 31, 1914

Liberal stop-overs. Diverse routes. .Through Pullman 
and Tourist Sleepers. ,

Winnipeg. . . $60.00 I Toronto . . . $92.00 I Ottawa. . . . $103.50
St. Paul. . . . $60.00 I Montreal. . . $105.00 I Halifax . . . $129.35
Chicago * . . $72.50 | New York. , .$108.50 | Boston. . . . $110X10

Full particulars given on application by mail or person at C. P. R. City
Ticket Offices.

DROPPING ANCHOR OFF QUARANTINE AT MIDNIGHT

11 J>. dilETIIAM, City Passenger Agent, 

nment Street. Phoné 174

Francisco; str. President. Puget Bonn* 
ports: str Prince George. Prince Ru
pert Sailed: Str. tkdphln, Southeast
ern Alaska; str. Prince George. Prince 
Rupert; str. Bellvrophon. Liverpool via 
way ports; str Admiral Watson. San 
Francisco: str Senator. San Francisco 
vu Victoria; str Qulnault. Portland; 
str Sado Maru. Tacoma, str Sebara. 
Bellingham ; str. Wilmington. Tacoma, 
barque Guy C. Goss, in tow of tug 
Wanderer, Nushagak; str. A. G. JAnd- 
sav In tow tug Cullender. Bellingham 
str Humboldt. Southeastern Alaska.

Li

OSAKA LINER SEATTLE MARU
from seaward to-day

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Northern British Columbia Service.

8. S. CAMOSUN sailing from VICTORIA every Wednesday at 11 p.m., 
calling at Campbell IJlver, Alert Bay, Sointula. Suquaah, Hardy Bay, 
Shusha'rtis Bay, Rivera Inlet, and Bella Coola.

8. S. VENTURE Bailing frvm Vancouver, every Tuesday at 11 p.m., 
calling at Campbell River. Alert Bay, Port Hardy. Naniu. Bella Bella, 
Hatley Bay. Lowe Inlet, Skeena River, Prince Rupert, and Naas River.

6. S. CHELOH8IN sailing from Vancouver every Friday at 11 p.m., 
calling at Powell River, Campbell River. Quathlaskl Cove, Alert Bay, 
Bella Bella. China Hat, Swanson.Bay, Butedale, Claxton, Prince Ru
pert, and Granby Bay. I, t „

____ For Rates, etc., apply to «
Phone 1925. J. BARNSLEY. 1003 Government 8t.

WIRELESS 
EPORTS.

ton» of frelnht here imd eeventy-Bve p»»»engeni will disembark.

the iel on one occa-

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

Steamer Master
jcitrt- .......—Wnito ...........
Seattle Maru.......... .Fslto
Hsrlesden.............. Soares .... ..
roluss.........................,, ,, 2Empress of Iufila . .Halley .........
YolôïTïï m aWïnr::; W «<*• 
Architect.. ............ Neilson

Ttsdnnrehlre............. ••• .........
Nlaimre............ ..Morrlsby ...
fltrathfillan ...........................  •••■•
Mexico Maru KobvaeM ...
F.mpr«"« of Asia...Robinson ...
Avi Maru.......... Tnminaga
Antllfvhus.............F’vnn .........
rvn of F utliven.....Stewart
Munteaxl® .............Rev'-an
Chicago Maru .... ik.tr» 
Empress of Japan lluprroft ..
n-nefaetoi...............Smith .........

.....................Roils ...........
Empresv of Russia r>#v1#on
Txlon............................Rlnenhausen
Pan Frfinebiê#........ fNcwl ........ «
Carnannnshlra.......<New1r ......
Okmlochv

Ton nan Agents
. S 114 B. C. Sugar Refinery

1741 R. P RRhet.................
... 2.724 (Sugar)............................
.... 3.622 Balfour. Outlule.........
.... 3.0M C. P. ................................
4.great NorlhertL ,...

.... 1416 Balfour. Guthrie.........
.... $ 176 Gardner Johnson.......
....... * .«A- Bfltfmir. Gutlrr»^ .. ----- -
............. . Flndlav. Durham 4L BicdleTtdl
.... 7 513 r. p n..........................

14 r Buxar Refinery 
R. P Rlthet ............. S.wn

k«S2 
3 k«2 
5.720

C. P R

From ‘ Doe
.......Cuba ...... April 20
....Hongkong. April 17
... Peru ........... April M

Valparaiso .April 23 
. . .Hongkong April g
.......Hongkong April 23
7L .TT.TWrpoot t April s 
....Hamburg . April 24 

America.April 3b 
b Ml ....... April T

. Hongkong . 
.Hongkong 
.Hongkong .
. I.tverpool .
. Hull ..........
..Hongkong 
.Hongkong 
. Hongkong 
. I.tverpool .

Hongkong 
Liverpool

.. Transvaal....

Titan ' 
"nm*4l«n.... 
Proteallaus.

,'Motorship)

..Phillip#
nimn ..

MÎÎhe

O. Northern ..........
Hod well A Co.......
F . n A B..............
r P B ...............
R P Rlthet ........

3 MU C P R•
? «<* Ttaifovr. Guthrie.
ae*« r p R ............ .
8.7» r p. R....................

6.S2» Dodwell A Co .... ^ ••••■• v v h 
.. Evans. Coleman A Evans, v « Tors

"... F. n * R
2.n7 F . r». A B . ..

. Past Asie tie Co.
* i*l fiardo*r Johnion.

1 M7 n*)fmir. Guthrie.
R ®°0 nodwell A Co
3 lie waifour Guthrie.
($.118 Dodwell A Co ...

Hull
...Hull ......

.TTamhurg

...) lv«rpool 

.. .Llverpo 4 
,,. f.iverpool 
.. Llverpoo

April 28 
May 1 
May 
May 8 
May 7 
May » 
Mav F 
Mav 1? 
May 13 
May 21 
Mav ?« 
Mav 2* 
May 80

June 18 

. Julv
A ,1V

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES. |
Kmpre»» of ItuMl.. CM . H «k * April 16 | 
Bad» Maru O. N. Hongkong April 81 
Br.ttlr Mum. Il P lllthet. H'gk * April U 
Bmhre., of India. CPU . llgk’g April » 
Yokohaniu Maru. O N H gk g . May 6 

' Mexico Maru. R P. Rlthet. ll gk'g May 12
Niagara. CPI. Auatralle .............May U
Cyclop.. Dodwell A I'o . UvrrpooI M.y 12 
Kmpre.a of Alla. P Pn. ll gk'g May H
Maramn C.P.R.. Auetralla ........... June 10
Anatloch'uB. Dorlwell A Pu-- l.lv'p 1 June 10

SAILER0 COMING.
AHlEnre, Peruvian herrur. lqulqne 
Auguat. Ruaalan barque, from Callao for 

Royal Road» for order. Sailed Mer ze, 
Belford. Brltleh ahlp. anwr from Saln- 

verry to Vancouver Salted Feb. 21. 
County of Linlithgow. Chilean ehlp, from c ^Jalpwrwlao. to load at Vancouver. 
Commerce. American achocncr. to load at
CurBon Ph'lieon barque, from Valparalao.

•a Royal Rood, for order».

nband'ining

Towards the last days of January 
Capt. Nelland. wh., was engaged by 
Sir John Jackson. 1/d.. to deliver the 
\ e#s<*l here. Joined »the Hercules at 
Singapore, which. a«r getting a full 
load of coal aboard wni^l away on 
the lengthy voyage. first dky out
ihf dredge Xeti 4n wUh terrific heftd 
winds and seas. Her decks were nwash 
almost continuously through the fact 
hut f he had only eighteen* Inches of 

freeboard, and has no bulwarks amid 
►hips. As she rolled the water 
free access to her decks. ^ 

Started to Leak.
When the Hercules started from 

Singapore she cleared for Kobe,,Japan 
where she was to get a supply of coal 
and water for the run serosa the Paci 
ftc. When three days* steaming from 
Wakamgtsu ft was discovered that the 
dredge wee leaking, and she started 
th list heavily to starboard. The craft 
is kept afloat by four watertight com 
partniebte. one forward, another aft 
and the other two running longltudln-

s great sigh of relief to know . the 
tempestuous voyage was almost at an 
end. Soon after midnight the vessel 
tame to an anchorage off William Head 
and was passed by Dr. Nelson," quaran
tine official, thlgamornlng.

Grub. Nearly Gone.
The larder of the Hercules was Just

NEW HALIBUT BANKS
Portland. April 1«—Halibut fishing 

at the hew banks off the Oregon coas;. 
according to those who have been 
keeping In touch with the situation, 
gives promise of becoming oh impor
tant imlustry ibis season. Various lo
cal men are talking of operating flsh- 

there. Theodore Knutsetiabout empty wbcp she came to a berth. boats down ___ ___
nnout emiiy „ays he la trying W make -arrange
here this morning. She was 3« 4 ua>-

had

ments to get a suitable fish-boat, and 
If successful, he will place her In the 
halibut trade as sofln as possible.

Fishermen are accredited with doing 
a big business down at the grounds. 
The steam schooner Chicago le said to 
have arrived at Tacoma the other day 
with 70,000 pounds of halibut that she 
caught at the new hanks In less than 
48 hour#. She belongs to the Interim-

The banks are believed to be anion g- 
the most extensive mr-the const.- sitti— 
a ted but a short distance out from 
Yaqulna. It is understood that the 
government plans to make a thorough 
survey of them this year, with the AÎ- 

r „ ^ ... _ . u_ * batross, a steam sc-rew vessel' lieb.ng-
I l»ore a number of bruise s w * ing to.the departme nt of Commerce
-.....- *"* to IWkl*'SI,V l. :(!» fret toll and of «« ton,
{the pot# anu pans on uw bi«»y-v. »

The bottom of wag on<l ttn „f sardines, one sack and a

from Kobe, and the cook, a Calcutta 
man. had played havoc with the «rub. 
It was stated by the men. The thirteen 
men worked hard and naturally want
ed heavy" meals. In hi# little galley, 
three feet by four feet.' perched on the 
starboard side of the craft, the cook 
attempted' to bake bread and prepare 
meals for the crew. But every sea that 
came over (he- bow s found .the opening 
ir the ddor and the place was flooded. 
The Hindu worked up to hla knees In 
the wqter. and his feet swelled to twice 
their natural #t*e. owing to their long 
exposure to the cold water. When the 
thlp pitched and rolled the cook was 
hurled against the Iron-plating and he

ally between tfic forward and after 
one#. Between the four eompartment*j rjve(j this morning. He had to hold 
1# the tank in which the vëïïcT carries] thp potM an,j pAns f,n the stove. There 
ner cargoes of rip-rap. The bottom of ■ 
the ship Is not watertight, there being

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Port#.

Prln«, i,,hn OTP. Pr Rupert.. April 16Klnre Ruir. O T P.. PJ Hurey_Aprl| 19
Prince George. G.T.P.. Stewart.. .TXprll B 
C'amoeun V S B <’o.. Bella Coola:April 23 rrolrea. M.® CfR. Bkagway...April 2.

Far Northern Parte.

KKM.1Ï: «ifr: riKSS.iSI »
Pflnre Ruprrl. OT P . Hr Kuprrl April 20 
Oamoaut. V.8.H 1 " • IWII. Coola .Aprj a 
Prince George.'G T.P.. Pr Rupert. April 23

For West Coast.
Primes# Maqulnna. Vlayoquot.......April 22

From Wwt Coast.
Prince## Maqulnna, Clayoquot.......April II

From San Francisco.
Umatilla. Pacific Unset ................ i. April 17
Senator. pa<lfti Coast ....................... April 24

For Sen Francises.
Umatllia. } *oa"t ' '  APrU «
S.MMV.r i'H- Iflr « «Ml ....................... April 2»

For Comox.
Cbanner. C.P-R* ............ ..«.April

door* which open nut #«» a# to let the 
cargo fall oyer the required spot:

When the Hercule» commenced to 
Hat It was immediately ec<n that the 
atqrboard compartment was leaking 
The pump# were ordered Ftarted, > but 
they « logged and refused to work. The 
watdr was making It# way into the 
ship’s Interior along a number of bolts 
running through the gunwale, the only 
exposed wo<h1 on the vessel. The Her
cule» wa# listing rapidly, and Capt. 
Nelland set all hands to work shifting 
the, sacked coal, which was stowed in 
the hold. It wa# piled high on the port 
side, büt etttnhe vessel refused t,o 
right herself, gnd then fifty tons of the 
fuel was thrown overboard. But slow 
ly the dredge was going over on her 
beam onde.

Believing that she would finally roll

' April 16. 8 a. m.
Point Grey.—Cloudy; N. E., light; 

30.22; 46.
Cape Lazo.—Cloudy; calm; 30.20 ; 38; 

a€• smooth.
Tat >o#h.~Port cloudy. S. E.. 15

mile#; 30.32; 46; sea smooth. «In, dur-, 
ing nlghL barque Eliza Llhn t«»wing. ] 
Out. 5 a m.. 8. S. Watson. In, 6 a. 
ni, 3-masted ship.

Pachena.—Clear; calm; 30.10; 40; sea
moderate.

Estevan.—Raining; 8. E-, 30.00 ; 42; 
light swell. Spoke. 9 p. m., 8. 8. Pan
ama Maru. 8 p. m . posittifn* 49.44 N. 
130.17 W. , 9.05 p. m.. 8. 8. «Seattle Muru.
8 p. m.. position 49.13 N. 130.58 W.; 11 
p. m.. 87 S. Bellerophon. 8 p. m.. posl- 
tw»n 48.41 “N. 125.02 W.

Triangle.—Cloudy ; calm; 30.20 ; 40; 
sea smooth.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; calm; 29.89; 40; sea 
smooth.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; 8. E., 
30.00; 49; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Ralhtng; calm; 30.07 ; 45; 
sea snuwth. Out, 8. S. Chelohsin 3.30 
a. m.; southlmund. >

Point Grey.—Cloudy ; N. E.. 30.24; B0.
» Cape IAftzo.—Cloudy ; S. E., 30.20; 06; 
vr.t smooth. Spoke. 8.10 a. in.. 8. 8. 
Princess Beatrice off Campbell river, 
northbound; 8. 8. B^tevan at Union| 
Bay, 10.20 a. m.; 8. 8. Prince John off 
Campbell river. 11.15 a. m.; south
bound.

Tatoosh.—Cloudy; 8. 12 miles; 30.34; 
49; se.i smooth. Out, 10.16 a. nr»., 1 targe 
Nuuanu towing; 11.30 a. m., barque 
Goss, towing.

Pachena. Cloudy ; S. K.. 30.05; 49. 
Estevan.—Raining; 8. E.. 30.07;

Tight swell.
Triangle. Cloud y

sea'gindblirr
Ikedg (M--u.lv. calm; 29.90;

HTlOOth.
prince Rupert.-Raining; calm. 3U.(K>; 

41; sen smooth. -A ■
Aljert Bay.—Cloudy; calm; 30.08; 50; 

sea smooth.

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MORNING STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship

“IROQUOIS'*
Leaves U.P.R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m,, calling 
at Port Angeles. Dun genes*. Port 
Williams and Port Toynsend, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m. Return
ing leave# Seattle dally except Sun
day at 15.30 a. m . calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 3.40 a m.

Secure your tickets and informa
tion from

E E. BIaACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Govern: »ent St. .Phone 4M.

For San Francisco, Los Armeies, G/« 
Diego and all California Peinte.

Str. Umatilla" leaves Victoria
Wednesday, 8 a. m.

Str. Governor or President leave* Seattle
Thursdays, 11 p. m.

1.0 w rafea. 
including

berth and

ce lient aif- 
vlce.

For Routh-

ALA8KA
S 8. Spokane 
or City or 
Seattle 
leaves Seat
tle 9 p. m..
April 18. 24r
30. —* — » 

For full particulars, rafea. folders, etc , 
call or address
R. P. Rithet A Co. General Agents, 

1117 Wharf St. C. A. Solly. Pass. 
Agent. 1003 Government St.

Rights resei vvû to change schedule».

half of flour and sundries left. The 
potatoes were gone and the "harness- 
chest" was empty. The provisions Just 
lasted, and that was all.

The Hercules made an average speed 
of 5t4 knot# an hour on her voyage, and 
her best day’s run was 192 miles. In 
good weather she Is able to steam 10 
knots. The dredge l« to be, hauled out 
on a slip here to be overhauled and 
Inspected, and it 4# not likely that she 
will be ready to enter the service of 
Sir John Jackson for a couple of weeks. 
She will be used In bringing rubble 
from the Albert Head quarries to the 
breakwater site. She is much handler 
for the work than the scows at present’ 
In use.

The Hercules Is but 196 tons register, 
and her length is 147 feet. Capt. Nell 
and brought the dredge.across the Pa
cific uml th, mata, J Dee; Is to assume

gross register.
Captain Lew Carner; formerly living 

at Portland, did more or Jess fishing at 
the new banks last season, and with 
most pronounced success. While on 
trip here he said that It would be pos
sible to bring halibut direct to Tort- 
land from there the same day they are 
caught. It Is said this plan probably 
will be carried out as soon as the 
banks have bAen surveyed and their 
extent ascertained.

„ver «11 hands prepared to forsake the ^command of her when she enters ser 
t raft, but just as the boats were about vice here. C. T. Pybus Is the chief en- 
to is lowered, one of those peculiar

8. W.. 30.22 ; 41;

45; »ea

THOMAS C00K&S0N
TOURIST AGENCY

1003 GOVERNMENT. ST. 
VICTORIA,B.C.

TELEPHONES 2821 & 2611

THREE-MASTER REPORTED.

A three-mfflsted ship was reported 
passing In atVTat» osh this morning 
The vessel may b the British ship 
Belford due with a c argo of sugar from 
Kalaverry. Peru, ~to the B. C. Sugar 
re finery, of Vancouver.-

CYCLOPS DISCHARGING.

streaks of luck which sometime# up 
pear when all seems lost, attended the. 
hopper dredge. The chief engineer sent 
word up from below that the pumps 
were working. Gradually the Her
cules recovered an even keel. Owing 
to the small quantity of coal left, and 
the fact- that the craft needed a num
ber of repairs she steamed Into Waka 
mut su. where she remained for seven

gineer and H. Lamb the second 
glneer. Mr. Pybu« sky# that hffore 
leaving Singapore, Wakamatsu and 
Kobe many people ventured the opinion 
that the H« r« Mes would nev.-r 9uc< eed 
ii. crossing tHè Paclllb.

"But here we are," he said this morn
ing.

Phoenix Mock Beer. $1.50 per dozer.

Early this morning the Blue Funnel 
liner Cyclops. Capt. Arthur, arrived 
in port from Sound ports to discharge 
about 800 tons of general cargo. She 
will proceed Ir un here to Vancouver.

LORO ERNE GO£S TO SEA.

Loaded with a cargo of lumlicr the 
British jKcamshlp l/>rrf Erne passed 
here wn her way out to sea at noon to-

BARGE BREAKS ADRIFT
FROM TUG OFF COAST

Scuttle, April 16.—To be compelled 
to give pursuit to the vessel she was 
supposed to He towing was the strange 
experience off the Oregon coast cf the 
tug Defiance, (’apt. O. O. Hansen, 
which made port yesterday with the 
barge Nuuanu. of the General Pe
troleum company. The barge got 
away from the tug in the middle of the 
night and when dawn broke (’aptaln 
Hansen found that he was face to fare 
with a stem chase. It developed that 
when she. found she was adrift ln\ thv 
dark, the Nuuanu hoisted her sails and 
headed northward. .

The towline parted at midnight last 
Sunday night off (’ape Mears and In a 
few ruinate* the Nuuanu bo& become 
lost In the dark. A vigorous southerly 
wind was blowing at the time, throw
ing up much sea. The wind wpi so 
strong that when the barge hoisted her 
salis she soon gained considerable 
headway and before long had left th-i 
tug far behind. Ih the meantime the 
Defiance was searching for the Harge 
In the vicinity of the mishap.

Uaplain Hansen overhauled the barge 
at 9 o'clock Monday .morning and again 
took her in tow. The barge was load
ed with oil from San Pcdrp.

TIVERTON THROUGH WITH 
P0RTLAND-VICT0RIA RUN

Portland. April 16 -Failing to obtain 
the support which had been expected, 
the Pacific Steamship company decid
ed yesterday to withdraw the steamer 
Tiverton from service between Port
land. Puget Sound and British Colum
bia ports. She arrived on her last trip 
fiom the north Tuesday. The craft will 
be sent back to San, Francisco, her 
home port, with a cargo of lumber. She 
belongs to J. O. Davenport, of the Bay 
city.

The Tiverton wa* placed In regular 
commission out of Portland to the 
Sound and Victoria «nd Vancouver by 
the Pacific Steamship company a abort 
time before the concern established the 
Alaska line from here. She provided A 
ten-day service. ». ’**

ELIZA PASSES IN.

The German barque Eliza Llhn, Capt. 
Pundt. was reported passing in at 
Tatoosh this morning at 3 o’clock in 
tow. It.'.* underatm«l that -she will 
ii.ud a cargo of lumber OU tin United 
States side. 8*w came north from Val
paraiso.



REGARDING BRIDGE
Canadian Pacific May Resume 
Negotiations, Following Un
official Talk With Chairman

There Im Home likelihood of the E. & 
N. wet Ion of the P. R. coming buck 
Into th»* negoilatt-m.i for a share In the 
cmj»t met Ion the new brhlge ov.et!
the harbor at the foot of Johnson 
street It dropped out a couple of 
vyeekâ ago after It had been In since 
the tH-glnning of the pour larlent. *

Ymterday* afternoon’s moat*1 brought 
i»ver to the capital R. Mar pole, vtCe- 
preahlent -if the K & X.; H. J. Cam
ille, chief engineer -if the road, and J. 
K. JV^e-Mullen, chief counsel of the C.-P. 
R. In the west. They had a lengthy 
mil unottfclal c-ihTerence with ALTT 
Cuthbert, chairman bf the civic special 
committee on the, bridge, and CMty En- 
Kitte^r Rust, during the evening. Ml. 
Mar pole also had a long talk’with Sir 
Rl-'haril M«-Rrlde. during which this 
and other matters affecting the' utlli- 
S'lil-m of the reserve by the railways 
w-re discussed.

The Interview with the city repre
sentatives hail no# tangible result. So 
far as can he learned from the latter, 
hut it Is. thought that the re-entry of 

. Ih<* railway Into the negotiations be 
practically certain. There was talked 
over a proposition which, if acceptable 
to all th» parties. Vyould probably mea.i 
ttiat the company would resume th» 
discussion, take its share of the re
sponsibility and bear Its share of the 
cost of the new structure.

Before it" dropped out the railway 
wanted the use of one of the two 
îrack* which' it was proposed to plaç
ai the bridge. Whcrt this whs object

ed to except f.ir night use, and the Ti. 
<' Electric railway offered to supply 
tin* power, the K X, would have 
nothing more f-i do w'lth the matter. 
1‘lte latest proposal |x_ said to be tha; 
there should l»e three lines of track 
across the bridge, which would make 
It necessary to Increase Its width from 
sixty to seventy feet and, df course, 
old t-i Its r-wl The railway would gei 
itie use of -me of these In th» way It 
desired so" as to be able to move 
freight Into Us city yards at uny time.

CHANGING ALARM SYSTEM
Wires Bsmg Placed in Conduits in 

Downtown Section of 
the City.

«
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The provision made In the under
ground conduits put In for the cluster 
lighting system for the later placing 
in them -if the fire alarm system wires 
Is being taken advantage of, and the 
electrician »f the lire department, Wal
ter B McMicking, together with Cap
tain Zelgler. is engaged In altering the 
existing system so far as fourteen of 
the alaim boxes In the business sec
tion of the city are concerned.

The boxes will lie aftlxed to the 
standards of the cluster lights nearest 
to the points where they are now sit
uated. and the wires connecting them 
with headquarters will he run through 
the. conduits to them. This will do 
away with a certain amount of the 
overhead wiring In the streets down*

In order that the location of the 
boxes may be readily found at night 
It la Intended to place on each stan
dard where there |* a box a red globe, 
which will tie seen easily after, dark. 
This will he a great Improvement In 
the system and wilt be extended as 
time goes on until all the boxes down
town are connected up underground. 
The police call boxes will be connect
ed In the same way.

Th-re Is nothing particularly wrong 
with the brains of this generation. 
Why. then. Is English comedy to-day 
-in the whole so utterly contemptible.— 
Mr John Palmer.

Starchy Food 
Necessary 

For Energy
lli.it many persons cannot 

digcsl^starcli as found in or
dinary footl —hot biscuit, po
tatoes, white, bread, etc.

In making

Grape-Nufs
FOOD

from wheat and barley, the 
starch part of the grains, 
needed for body energy, is so 
thoroughly dvxtrinized by 
long baking (partially pre- 
digested) that the time of di
gestion is reducjeti—general
ly to about one hour.

(White bread about 3*2 
hours.)

Many forms of stomach 
trouble disappear when pro
per, easily digested food is 
used.

“There’s a Reason” 
for

G rape-Nuts
—sold by Grocers.

( «nadlso IMelem Cmat Ce.. Ltd, 
Windsor, Ont.

TWO NERVOUS 
WOML

Made Well By Lydia EL Pink 
ham’s Vegetable.Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. —“I had a aevero 
case ol nervous prostration, with palpi

tation of the heart, 
constipation, head
aches, dizziness, 
noise in my ears, 
timid, nervous, rest
less feelings and 
sleeplessness.

“I read in the pa
per where a young 
woman had been 
cured of the same 
troubles by taking 
Lydia E. Pink ham's 

Vegetable Compound so I threw away 
the medicines the doctor left me and be
gan taking the Compound. Before I 
had taken half a bottle I was able to sit 
up and in a short time I was able to do 
all my work. Your medicine hee proved 
itself able to do all you ray it will and I 
have recommended it in every household 
I have visited. "—Mrs. Mary Johnston, 
210 Siegel Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Another Bad Case. 
Ephrata, Pa. —“About a year ago I 

was down with nervous prostration. I 
was pale and weak and would have hys
teric spells, sick headaches and a bad 
pain under my shoulder-blade. I was 
under the core of differentdfcctors but 
did not improve. I was so weak I could 
hardly stand long enough to do mydishes.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound has made me well and happy and 
1 have begun to gain in weight and roy 
'ace looks healthy now."—Mrs. J. W. 
Iornberger, R. No. 8, Ephrata, Pa.

If yoa want special advlee write to 
ydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (eoefl- 
cnttal) Lynn, Mass, four letter will 
- opened, read aad answered by n 
oman and held In strict confidence.

DEATH IS PRESUMED
Administrator Wishes Doath Declared 

ef Man Whose Launch Was 
Found Adrift. '

Application for leave to the official 
administrator to swear to the death of 
Robert Wright, a Mayne Island farmer, 
was made to Mr. Justice Gregory In 
supreme court chambers this- morning 
by J R Mclllrve. a law student.

Mr. Mclllree submitted an affidavit 
to the effect that he believ»>d Wright 
had fallen out of his launch on Janu 
ary 2 last while under the Influence of 
liquor, but his lordship refused to de
clare the man dead unless the informa
tion given by Mr. Mclllree’s affidavit 
was sworn to by those who saw th* 
events described. Hearsay evident1* 
vas not sufficient In auch a Vase, lie 
decided.

The declaration of his death Is de 
sired ip order that his estate of some
thing over <000 may lie divided among 
his two grown-up sons and young 
daughters.

Wright was seen or. January 1 
get into his launch at Mayne Island 
and go to Sidney. He returned steer 
Ing a very erratic course. It Is stated, 
and finally ran aground In otter*‘Hay 
The following morning the launch 
drifted towards Macktnnon's Point and 
then back to Mayne Island. When 
finally It was hoarded Wright had dis 
appeared., but. It Is stated, there was a 
half emptied bottle of whiskey and his 
coat and hat tn the boat. The engines 
had stopped running for want of gas» 
line. -They had not been turned off.

A broken bdugh on a willow trc« 
near where the boat was seen at on« 
time suggests that he may have fallen 
overl»oard while try ing to clltnb ashore 
on this branch or to tie the taimrh to it,

KONG WITHDRAWS-HIS
MURDER CONFESSION

(Continued from page I)

Shown a plan of the attic, the wit 
! ness pointed out the place where his
i w ife’s clothes wer» found._______

■j Mr. Kennedy—“Do you see these 
{ nicks ?” showing ft carving knife to the 
j witness. “When did you first s«*e those

| “On Thursday morning I used that 

1 nlfe qn Thursday," answered Mr 
Millard. Examining the knife, he de- 
dared that the nicks were on It before 
hr went arway.

An axe and a kitchen . chair were 
j identified by the witness. The chair, he 
‘said, was taken upstairs by either him
self or one of his slsters-ln-law on Fri

A drawing of the second storey of 
the h°mc was also shown to Mr Mil
lard and was identified as being a cot 
rect'plau of the floor.

Mr. Kennedy—-"Did you notice any 
thing about the car|»et In the break- 

i fast room ?"
Mr. Millardr "It looked as If it had 

, been washed. I noticed It the night 
j before. One et>ot, however, looked as 
I if It had been better washed than th3 
j rest It w as darker, as If more w ater 
I had be«-n lised."
i It Is likely the vase will continue all 
* day.

While It Is not likely that Kong will 
make a statement at the preliminary 
hearing to-day. It is Said, that at tha 
trial he will repudiate the confession 
he made to Deputy Chief MCRae. In
spector Jackson, Detectives Ellice and 
Tisdale and Mr .Millard, while he was 
confined in the Q And view sub-station.

ad'The sverag* number of Immigrants 
| mltted .annually to the United Hletes i*»< 
thg past five yes re has been about ssn.ws

! The desire of leisure 1» much more nal 
Uni than of Luslnvee un.i caff Su V 
Tempi*. ,

Th* large i^qrUy . oX .tUu citUeu* of 
this realm are neither healthy, duly 
•duested. nor efficient.— Mr. Herbert
Blcn(L

Great Friday and Saturday Bargains

These Prices Are 
for “SPOT CASH” 

Only

-AT-

FINCH & FINCH
------------------The Shrine of Fashion------------ —

No Goods Sent 
on Approval or Ex

change During 
Sale

We advise morning shopping, for we’ll be crowded In the afternoon—We ask you not to get 
impatient, If you don’t get in Friday there’ll be plenty of time on Saturday, as we are open till 9.30 
p. m.—You ask how long will this sale last—JUST FRIDAY and SATURDAY—Again we say be 

early!—Bargains from every department—A great opportunity to spend to save

The Greatest of All 
Week-End Sales

Good-Bye to This 
Let of

Neckwear
Priced up to $1.25

To Clear, 25c
Beautiful Neckwear Creations, 
including Jabots, Dutch rol
lers, Lace Yokes, Kichur, also 
a good variety of fancy Stock 
Collars. Out they'll go for 
Friday and Saturday, your 
choice for ........................ 25<

16-Button Long 
Tan

Kid Cloves
S2.95

Regular Prite $3.50

Perrin's make and all 
sizes in the lut, tan shades 
only; all perfect goods. 
For Friday and Saturday, 
only........................ $2.95

Dressing
Sacques

Priced Up to $1.25

For 55c Each
Twelve only, of floral design, 
in colorings of red, «axe, nevy, 
of crepe and wrapperette ma
terial. Re early for these. For 
Fridav ami Saturday.... ,55a1

■Regular 35c Ladies’

Summer
Undervests

Veiy Special at

25c
25 dozen of these will go on 
sale; they are all new goods, 
with short and no sleeves, lace 
trimmed, made with draw- 
airings, and of fine quality por
ous ami ribbed knot, also 
drawers to match, loose knee, 
open ami closed styles; all one
price. Karh............. . 25<

/

Sale of
Odd* 
and 

End*

Price $1.50 Pair
CORSETS
Alunit 25 pairs in tin- lot, 
low bust long hip; models 
well worth double the 
price. .Be early for these. 
Per pair ....... .. $1.50

$7.95 Will Buy Any Hat
In Our Showroom

* Priced Up to $16.00

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Von will have 50 of them to choose from, and in 

thé lot are Tagenl and Hemp Straws, Milans, all fas
cinating shapoSi trimmed artistically with flowers, 
ribbons, "mounts, etc. They will be on display on one 
side of our showroom, so be here early to make your 
selection.

BARGAINS FROM THE READY- 
TO-WEAR SECTION

Regular
$40

Suits
For Friday and Saturday 

Only

$24.75
Any $:!."> or $40 Suit in the 
store will he included in 
this lot. Amongst these 
are some very smart semi- 
tailored costumes which 
have just arrived within 
the past few days. They 
will meet the wants of the 
customer who requires a 
pretty Suit, yet inexpen
sive. On sale Friday 

morning at

$24.75

A HOUSE DRESS 
FOB $1.05

Fifty only neat House 
DrvssvH of fine quality 
French ginghams; colors of 
pink, sky, stripes and checks.

Be Esrly for These

A epecial discount of 10*4 will 

be given off any Suit, Drees. 

Coat or Skirt in the «tore, 

with the exception of adver

tised lines at epecial prices.

$4.95
French Serge

DRESS
In colors of tan, brown, 
black, navy, grey and saxe 
blue, trimmed with black 
satin, sailor collar and tie, 
long sleeves, drop shoulders; 
well worth $10. On sale 
Friday ami Saturday *4.95

Regular

Suits
T6 Go, Friday and 

Saturday, at

$16.95
Yes, madam, these Suits 
are all strictly man- 
tailored, every one of 
them, and all this season’s 
buying; materials are 
serges, shepherd's plaid, 
pebble cloths, in colors of 
navy, black, grey, mode, 
tan .and bosun; are all 
perfect fitting coats, arc 
mostly cutaway styles, and 
skirts plain. On sale Fri

day and Saturday at

$16.95

A Phenomenal

Blouse Sale
To Co on 

Sale at

60 of Them Priced Up to $16.00
Friday and$3.95 Saturday

All beauties, too ; dainty styles of chiffon, lace, net, 
silk, crepe de chine, all trimmed with ruchings, 
underset fancy slips; short and long sleeve models. 
Out they go on Friday morning $3 $5

The Greatest of All 
Week-End Sales

Extra
Special
100 yards of lace and net 
pitching, priced up to 40c 
per yard, to clear Friday 
and Saturday at, per yard, 
only............................25Ç

Out They 
Co at $1.15
GOO Fancy Lawn Blousoft just 
arrived, made of a Hover em
broidery. well made and trim
med with laee, niching and 
buttons, most short aleevee, hut 
both high and low neck. Size# 

.‘14 to 44. Friday and Saturday 
only .......... VM.'........$1.15

Regular $2.75

Nightgowns
For Friday m Æ
Saturday.......

Made of fine quality nainsook, 
slipover stylé, square yoke of 
fine quality laee, and trimmed 
with ribbon. To clear at $1.40

200 Pairs Fine Quality 
French

Kid Cloves
85c Pair

Perrin's make and every pair 
fully guaranteed. colors of 
black, white, grey, tan and 
brown; sizes 5% to 7y». For 
Friday and Saturday, per pair, 

-only-.--. ... . . ; ; . . .. 85f

100 Pairs of Ladies’ Mer 
cerixed Stockinette

Knickers
All shades. Regular $1.00 
jMtir. For Friday and Sat
urday, to clear at, 4 r. 65^

All Our $1.00 and 

$1.26 Veilings to Clear 

at 66c Yard.

Friday and Saturday Only

Hair Nets
8 for 25c

Without clastic, light and 
dark brown.

Great
Hosiery Sale
100 Pairs, Reg. 35c Cotton 

Hose to Go at 25c Pair
Black, tan and white, garter top, 
double heel, toe and sole; full 
fashioned and made from fine 
quality Maoo cotton ; size 8%, 9, 
8% and 10. For Friday and Sat

urday only

25c Pair

All Children's Wearing Apparel, 
Coats, Dresses, Underclothing 

All to Go at {
HALF-PRICE - - - TO CLEAR

50 Only—White Linen tanking 
Aprons 1er 35c Each

Made of tine qigtlity German linen; good large 
size, just the apron for the kitchen. Friday and 
Saturday, each ............r.L. ........... .35^

97343531
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MAY LAND A PLACE

JOHNSON LOOKED 
UPON AS WINNER

SOCCER LEAGUE LIKELY TO JOIN
DOMINION FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION

or Wit Qhplx/P'H for A Ibrtwvvn the Sons and Baya, which willVIalter was oneiveu iui a declde the If,,and Uaglu.< hampumship.
Timp at l ast Nieht's Mdôt- wMl ** bMidlgd by Referee G. Onward.
I ime ai UM mgm bn 'isolai preparation» are being made to

ing; Saturday s Derretn ; t»ke »•««* of a record crowd. Th«- son*
p J may have one change on their forwardlia me line. w&tto Sam Lorlmer state» that he

will have Joe Shire» back on hi» at 
-------- tack.

The league games for. next Saturday 
Though several of the Island Tangue ai> as follows: 

club» have openly stated their Intention ’ Senior,
i supporting ;i motion i" Join the i1 James Bai va Bow of England, Oak 

•iitnion football ‘ f<«U-«ition, nothing ya> grounds. Referee. Mr. «*,.,x\Hnl 
was done at last night's meeting of thistles vs. Victoria Wests, Beacon 
the. league, when Vice ^President Bain Hill. Referee, Mr. < inkwell, 
put up a motion va’lllng for the re- Intermediate,
adjustment of local soc cer affairs. Kev- | pandoras ve. Navy, Canteen grounds. 
< ral letters were retyl from the main- ^ Wests vs. Empire*. Macau ley Point.
'and association, that body intending ; . ■ '. ------
to affiliate with the Dominion Football j Not even th£ world's series base bn 
assicatton In a few month*, Vk*tor1a game» has attracted crowds approach- 
must comp into the- D. F. A. If 1he old] fng anywhere near the monster Attend - 
country “touring socegr teams are to «nee at the International soccer match 
play In the capital. in Glasgow on Saturday, when 130.000

North Wards have resigned from the people, passed through the gates. One 
Intermediate league and the points j shilling was the lowest " price charged 
scored for ahd against this club have . for admission, so that It Is easy to estl- 
heen dropped. The Wards are bitter mate that the gate was In the neigh- 
against the. league for Its action In 
forcing them to play against the Wests 
at Beacon Hill when It was the Ward’s 
home gate. The Wards refused to take 
the field, defaulting to the Wests. The 
action of the blue and white, eleven 
wlH scarcely affect the siandlng. as 
the Wests are sure of the second di
vision title.

Saturday"* benefit match at Oak Bay

borhood of 650.000. Some of the world's 
series contests have, from a monetary 
peint of view, equalled this record. The 
largest crowd prior to Saturday ever 
recorded was on the same grounds, 
» hen the attendance was 127,452. The 
record from a cfnwd viewpoint In Eng
land Is 120.028. made last year at th** 
cup final between Aston Villa and Sun 
de r land.

Has Twenty-Five-Mile Lead 
in Famous Alaska 

Dog Race

Nome, April 16.—Johnson left Tele- 
| phone. 122 miles from Nome, at 
o'clock last night. He was due at Bos 

j ton, 104 niiles from Nome, at 9 o’clock, 
When he expected to rest possibly four 
hour»*; unless too hard pressed by 
Allan or Ayer, who are running to- 

|gether over twenty miles ltehtnd. Snow 
is falling over the entire route but so 
far it 1» not In sufficient quantity to 
impede the progress of the. race. John 
son’s lead is now nearly twt nty-flvo 
miles, and he Is considered a sure 
winner. His odds have been erased 
from the betting here. Allah Is now 
3 to 1 and Ayer Is at even money

The three dog teams are speeding 
toward Nome the hum* stretch of 

j’thc 412-rnlle All-Alaska Hwve|wtak< 
race, with Johnson, the record-holde 
leading. The teams of the three con 
tenders are in fine shape, as-are th- 
dMvers. It Is conceded in .Nome thaï 
all teams have an equal chance 
winning, although Johnson is being 
backed most strongly. Every team 
showing remarkable speed. The drlv 
ers are making long drives with short 
l'tst.s. \f \

All Nome Is eagerly asfoltlhg the 
finish of the rave, which Is Expected 
this evening. The winner will get the 
purse of $3,000. together with the tro
phy cup and the dog team champion- 
ship of the world.

ANOTHER STAR BOUJ
—t] Steele. 81

llltuila^Off t 
* 11 out—By 8V

t.ases—Vlct

Sis. Base on
rr.JL . Strtjck 

Steele. 3; by Baker, H. l^eft on 
tor la. 6; Spokane. 6. Time of

game. 1.50. Umpire. Uaser----------- ’

Haft I1 f 1\
I

MANAGER WANTS 
A CLEAR SHEET

Tilly Davies Asks A, A. U. to 
Investigate Standing of His 

Novice Boxers

To clear all his boxers of any sus
picion. Billy Davies, manager of the 
Vancouver Island A. A. A., has asked 
for an Investigation Into the status of 
the novices who took port In th> re
cent tournaments. A rumor reached 
Manager Davies that several of his 
hoys were ineligible because of their 
participation In sever») of the V. A. C. 
bouts last summer, and he wishes to 
have everything ,settled to the satis
faction of the amateur officials. The

TO STOP
FROM THE

Suffered Ten Years Until 
“Fruit-a-tives” Cured Him

“8t. Thomas, Ont., May 22, 1913.
•*I was troubled for ten years with 

the most distressing constipation and 
Indigestion of the worst form.

••No one could have been worse with 
these troubles than I was for this long 
time

••The pain from indigestion was so 
severe that many times I have had to 
stop work and lie down until,the acute 
si asms passed away.

•;I took a lot of medicine—in fact, p- 
guess I took about everything that 
was advertised— and gave them all a 
fair test—but got no relief. About a 
year ago. however, I was advised to 
try Fruit-a-tives.’ I am mighty glad 
1 did so for they seem.to be made ex
actly for me.

"They gave results In a very short 
time and I am now free from these

1

|SOUTHERN CREWS TO
ROW AT SEATTLE

ELBERT FELTS

COLDWELL PROVES 
SPLENDID GOLFER

Yesterday's Results; Ouimet 
is Keen on Capturing 

British Title

resented In the British open < humpl- 
ships whleh begin on June 18. Frpnois" 
Oulmet will try to prove that hik Vic
tory _u»r- Harry Vardon and Edward 
Ray at Brookline List fall, was not a 
“fluke*1 and Jerome Travers will also 
^nter. Ouimet is so keen on rapturing 
at least one of the championships that 
hé practiced daily while' at sea. Oul
met had the captain of the Red Star 
liner Lapland rig up a netting, so he' 
.could continue his ppttlng, and Is now 
yract Icing at Deal* Out mat has also 
decided to compete for the French 
championship. He has a busy sum
mer ahead of him.

Clarence Ooldwell, with a splendid 
84 for the eighteen-hole course nt Oak 
Bay, raptured the Caddie*’ handicap 
match yesterday afternoon over half 
n hundred youngsters taking part In 
this annual contest. ColdwjHl started 
from scratch, and had a lead of two 
strokes over Stanley House, who turn
ed In a score of 10». hie handicap of 14 
making his net score 86. Sidney Pet
ers was third, and Fred Ooldwell 
fourth. All of these hoys showed a re 
markable aptitude with the club, their 
driving being especially çood. A ban
quet was tendered the boy* 6f"Xhe con
clusion of th#* match.

The results of the other contests fol
low: Driving for class A—1, B. Neb 
son; 2. C. Cold well. Driving for class 
B—1. R. Carter; 2. F. Williams. Ap 
preaching for class A—1, A. White; 2, 
B. Nelson. Approaching for class I 
1, W. Kerr; 2. Ed. Chattell.

In a ladles' foursomes tournament 
Miss Irving and Mrs. Mellln won w 
a score of 92 (109 less 17). Miss Poe 
and Mrs. W. Todd, with 100 <107 less 
7), were second.

The first big feature of the golf sea
son In England will consist of play In 
the St. George's champion grand chal
lenge cup event at Sandwich on May 
14 and 16. The player making the best 
scratch aggregate score of two rounds 
will -receive, a silver replied of the cup. 
valued at 20 guineas.

FORMER CANUCK
ENTERS GOLF MEET

rlthj

deyh
h-ss

The new elimination rule, recently 
decided upon by the American asso
ciation, barring players, whose handi
caps exceed six. w ill not affec t any, of 
the Canadians who 'intended taking 
part. It Is calculated that the new 
clause will proyp satisfactory. Golf 
enthusiasm Is at such a height through
out the States that the association 
fears a record list In the qualifying 
round at Ekwanok on August 3t.

Fraser Hale, former interseholastle 
homplon of -Chicago and seinifinal 1st 

In the western amateur championship 
last year—after his great success as a 
member of the team of right that vis
ited Seattle end other Pacific north
west cities under the leadership of 
Chick Evans last June is now a mem- 
1*er of the 1’nlverslty of Illinois golf 
team. It Is from the latter school that 
Fraser leaves to-day for England to 
take part In the big Invasion of Great 
Britain and France by American golf
ers. The young golfer Is a rneml>er of 
the Skokie club. Chicago. 11c will be 
the youngest of the invading army— 
and Oulmet Is only turned 21.

As young Hale was once a British 
subject, passing the first three yéars 
,f his life i» <»nt»ri«, hi* battle for 

the highest golfing honors of the Bri 
tons will he^ of added interest. It Is 
hi* intention also to compete In the 
French amgteur championship at La 
Bouille, May 26, 26 and 27.

Prominent business men of Billings, 
Mont., have obtained an option on 
eighty acres of land north of the poly
technic Institute in that city, and will 
• rganlse a golf and country club and 
lay out an vlghteen-hole course.

This looks like another addition to 
the Pacific Northwest Golf association 
family.

fk-attle, April 16.—California and 
Stanford varsity and freshmen eights 
will probably repeat their efforts .to 
wrest the Pacific coast rowing chanv 
pionshlp from the University of Wash
ington on iAike Washington Friday 
afternoon. May 22.

They did not promise us definitely 
to come north,'* said Conlbear this 
morning, "but they promised to make 
«vit y effort possible to come here for 
another regatta. I told them we could 
quarter the freshmen at the different 
fraternity houses, .and put the varsity 
oarsmen at the varsity boat club. F- 
lievlng them of hll expenses except 
their boat faro. They liked the idea 
pretty well and promised to come If 
the faculty would let them. We want 
to put every Inducement within our 
power In front of these California peo
ple. for they vertatnty prorod them
selves game sports.”

Beginning this afternoon Coach <*>nl 
bear will train his men for the four- 
mile Poughkeepsie event. There may 
be changes in the varsity "hell before

Hu.by fuotbnll nesitM U> b, k»Ul« U» | -Wlta hM bL-n little

short of marvelous. Is making a Btfong 
Md for No. 4, Cuchman Is fighting hard

SCOTT CROPPER
V. I. A. A. lightweight, who has been 
challenged to a four-round bout by 
Jack l^rrtgan. Cropper holds a de 
vision over Lurrtgan and the latter 
would like to meet Cropper once more 
to show that he has improved in the 
past few months. ’ The bout will be 
booked as the head-liner for the next 
V’. I. A. A. smoker. I^arrlgan also 
takes exception to an article Jn a \ lc- 
toria paper. In which he wax booked 

a Welshman. Ijarrlgan Is one of 
the < >uld Hod and would like to cor
rect this error. He will hereafter be 

known as the Fighting Harp.

55. J. EDGEWORTH.” 
50c a box. 6 for 12.60, trial site. 2Sc. 

^At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frutt-a-tlves, rLlmlted, Ot
tawa.

Speedy le(t-fielder of the Victoria 
club, who Is making u big fight to 
retain a regular berth with the Bees 
this year. Felts is a phenomenal 
fielder and" is very fast, but his weak 
batting haa greatly handicapped his 

worth to the club.

CALIFORNIA FINDS 
RUGBY DOESN’T PAYI

Losing Hold in Universities; U 
S. C. Decision Hurls 

English Pastime

STEELE WAS OEATEN 
IN FIRST SESSION

Local Southpaw Got Away 
Poorly at Spokane in Yes

terday's Game

union will meet next Tuesday night for | diseases and enjoying perfec t health 
Its regular monthly gathering, and the | wife also used "Fruit-a-tlves”
Investigation of the Vancouver l*l*nd » and w:e both think they are the la st 
boxers' standing will be the principal j |uedlt;tne ever made.
Item. Manager Davies further stated 
that all of his boys are now In good 
standing, and moie than that, to help 
booatS*oxlng w, Vletorlft, tlPf. have 
been compethig ; 'he V. T. A. A. box
ing smokers wit1 . any rew-ard what
ever, to put this club on Its feet. This 
has now been done with the result that 
the Vancouver Island A. A. A. will be 
the only Victoria club to have repre- 
sentatlon at the coming B. C. A. A. U.
hamplonshlps, despite the fact that 

there are several elder athletic clubs 
In thé city.

Entries for the British Columbia 
amateur boxing championships, which 
will be held to-day and to-morrow in 
Vancouver, have closed with the largest 
list of competitors in the history of R 
C. A. A. V. tournaments. Twenty-six 
boxers and twelve wrestlers, represent
ing Vancouver, Victoria and New 
Westminster cluba, are entered.

It has been announced that there Will 1 
be held in Boston. April 18. an Import-j 
ant athletic conference between Presi
dent Johnson, of the Canadian Amateur 
Athletic union; Secretary Crow;, of the 
same organisation, and the officials of 
the Amateur Athletic union of the 

nWed States. President Alfred J. LH1. 
jr.. Edward K. Babb and Secretary 
James K. Sullivan. R«nh‘ governing 
bodies are members of the Interna
tional Amateur. Athletic federation, and 
will recognise Its decisions.

TENNIS DOUBLES.

hold In California universities. The 
University of Southern California, 
which has rapidly come to the foro 
In athletics, has voted to abolish the 
Imported game for the American col- 
leg • football as played by Washing
ton and nearly' every college in the 
l/qUed States with the exception of 
California.

Neither» Stanford nor California Is 
enthusiastic about Rugby, for only 
half of the high schools play the Eng
lish game which makes a surprising in
road on the material each fall. Only 
those stydents who have an Inside 
knowledge of the game tare to watch 
It, for to a person who has been thrilled 
by the American college game rugby Is 
tame. When a man sees he Is going 
to be tackled he tosses the ball to 
someone else and the youihs stampede 
up and down the field as If they were 
doing It merely for exercise. Rugby 
lacks the spectacular plays amt falls to 
arouse enthusiasm from the onlookers 
which really Is half of the fall sport.

The University of Southern Califor
nia Is situated on the outskirts of t/>* 
Angeles. At Eagle Rock, a suburb. Is 
Occidental college, at Whittier, a 40 
minute interurhan ride from Los An 
geles Is Whittier college and only 15 
minutes on the Interurban at Clare- 
mount Is Pomona college, all of which 
play the American game. The high

foi No. 3. and Zimmerman, the best 
stroke in the crow camp. Is trying to 
straighten hi* differences with ' the

PORTLAND EVENS UP
SEATTLE SERIES

Seattle April 16. - Timely hitting by 
Portland and loose fielding by 
allied the visitors to win 4 to 2 yest. rtie>^ 
Seattle hit Eastley often, but was unable 
to get men «round after getting 
bases Dell, who started to P»«‘h for 
Heuttic. was relieved after the aeventh 
liming. Reardon finishing the game

Boston, Mass . April 16.—Jay Gould 
and W. H T, lluhn. the national court 
ttnni* champions, met Stock ton and 
I»erby, of Boston, to-day In the open
ing match of the national doubles 
championship tournament. Three other 

Th. rmifd Stut.8 will be wcil rep- matches were .et for later In the day.

good form. Score
Seattle—

Perrlne. 2 b.
Raymond, ss..........
KMillay, c. f...........
8wain. r. f. <.........
Duddy. 3 b..............
James. 1 b. rrrrntr.
Martini. 1 t.............
Cadman, c...............
Dell. ............................
•Hiihn ......................
Reardon, p..............
tGlpe ...•.• .......

Totale

A H R H. P U A. E

Spokane. April 16.-À poor start by 
Bobble Steele salted away yesterday’s 
gume for Spokane In the first two In 
nlngs. the home club getting sl9- tqlllca 
In the first and gecond Innings that 
proved too much for Delmaa crew. 
Jess Baker was hurling In the form 
that made him à sensation In the Coast 

neW league and there was never any d utu 
as to the outcome. Victoria touched 
up Baker’s delivery for but four wide
ly-scattered hits, while Spokane ham
mered out eleven solid drives, the final 
ount being i to 2.
Victoria took the field without the 

services of Second Baseman Nye and 
Catcher Carney, both of whom are on 
their \ay to join the club Delma: ’ 
club in the two games played to date 
has shown an apparent weakness with 
the willow. The players were unable 
to Jam the runners around in yester 
day's game while Spokane's heavy ar
tillery cut loose with a vengeance In 
the opening sessions. Lewis, Koike. 
Wuffll and Shea, drew down two hits 
each. Felts. Dashhack. Scanlon and 
Umb being the only Victoria - batter*, 
to hit safely.

A feature of the game Was the catch
ing of Tom Cunningham. Victoria's re
cruit backstop, who handled himself 
like a veteran, throwing out four Spo
kane Imse pilferers and fielding fault
lessly. Zimmerman was put out of the 
game In the fourth inning for kit king 
at Umpire Casey's decisions. Felts go
ing Into right field. The score:

RASERALL
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Yesterday’s Result». 
Vancouver, 3, Tacoma, 1.
Hpokane, Ji. Victoria, 2.
Portland, 4: Seattle. 2.

Standing

W. L Vet. Win eOro
Spokane ............. .......  * 0 l 000 1.000 667
Vancouver .... ....... 1 1 .SCO 6K7 .333
Tacoma ......... . .......  1 1 .660 661 .333

....... 1 1 .660 «7 .333
!‘ot tlaml ......... ....... 1 1 .Vki .667 .333
Victoria ........... ....... 0 2 .000 333

2 12 n 20
•Batted for Dell in seventh 
♦ Batted for Reardon In ninth

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Homs Clubs Win Opening League Games.

With threatening weather In Seattle and Tacoma, but a fairly nlce^spell 
for the Spokane clash, th* Northwestern league got away to a flying 
start, the home taking down all three of the opening fixture .
Ttw close seres Indicate that the league Is better balanced and with ever* 
manager straining for a Class A A team, the Fielder Jones circuit jUU boast

C dropped the American game In 
ltktfi whèn both California and Stan
ford adopted Rugby. and has annually 
played each of these Institutions with 
varying success. Because so few peo
ple In Los Angeles care to watch Rugby 
the U. 8 C. management flopped back 
to the American gnme.

Now that U. 8. C. has decided Rugby 
Is not a real sport, there Is certain 
to be considerable comment In both 
th,' Berkley and Palo Alto fraternity 
an-f boarding houses. There has al
ways been an undercurrent of dleçon 
tent with the Imported game on^the 
campuses.

Perhaps In a year or two the cham 
pionshlp teams of the University of 
Washington will be playing either Caï- 

_ _ tfo.mla, Stanford or U. 8. C. for the
of tetter ball this summer than any other Class B league In the Pacific coast title.
.___________. «....Lun» wn« not an Inglorious rout and If De|v

Portland— 
liausman. 1. f.
Mt-Kune. 3U» .. 
Netsel. r. f.

Gulgnl. 1 b. . 
Reams, 2 b. ... 
Coltrln, ss. 
Murray, c. ... 
Eastley. p. ..

A B. It. 
3 1
6 0
3 «
1-J
« 0
4 6
3 1
3 1
2 0

. 30

H. P O. A. K
0 1 ® 12 0 
1 1 1 
6 4 1
1 « »
12 2 0
2 12
e » 2
10 2

FEDERAL LEAGUE
(All games postponed y eater day.) 

Standing.
W. !..

Brooklyn ................   1 " 0
Baltimore .............   L 0
Kansas City ..................    0 0
8t. Ixmts ............ »......................... 0 .0
"hh-ago ................. if..................... 0 0

Indianapolis ................................. 0 n
Buffalo ...........................................  0 1
Pittsburg ........................................ 0 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday;» UeauUa-----

Washington. 1; Boston. 2.
Chicago. 2; Cleveland. 1.
Other games postponed.

Standing.

Auction
We have been instructed 

to sell by Auction, on Vacant
Lot, Next to Our Auction 
Rooms, 742 Fort Street,

To-morrow
April 17, at 2.30 p.m.

Several Automobiles, 
Motor Cycles and 

Bicycles
"Without Rewrve,

MacLean A Macdougall 
Auctioneers

Office 742 Fort Street. 
Phone 5487.

•Martini out. lilt by belted bell.
Score by innings;

nt.ofti. ............................ 10000010 0—2
Porttond ............................... . 0 0 60 1 0. 1-4

Summary: Two-b.» ''««y-.j;?"
irln ft). Oulgnl. Ka.lley SJ‘rlÎS* hif*_
Hwaln. Netirl. K..lley 8«irir|ce Hy- 
lUu.man. Htru.k out-By J*!1*; 
Kurlley. 7 Ba»e. on hull»—Off Hell. 6. 
off Eaetley. 2 I Mm l.l>- play.—Herrin, to 
Raymond to James. Pitcher»’ summary 
Five hits and three runs off Ml In Sevan 
Innings Two hits and one run off Rear
don In two Innings. Charge defeat to 
Dell. Time of game. 2 hours. I mpire, 
Shuster.

Victoria — 
Dashback, 1. f. .

Scanlon. 2 b.........
Zimmerman, .r. t

Lamb. 3 b.............
Delmas, ss...........
Cunningham, c.
pr't.’Vr.'

Totals .......
Spokane —

Powell, 1. f..............
Butler. •»..................
Wagner. 2 b...........
Lewis, r. f. .............
Hoïke. i b 
Wuffll. 3 b..............

Baker, p. ................

Totals ..................
Score by Innings

Victoria ....... .
Hpokane

A B. R. H. P O. A. K
1 2,6 ti
0 1 «> »'

Chicago ........
New York ..
Detroit .........
Washington
Boston ...........
Philadelphia 

Loft la 
"levelsml ...

W

0
10

28 2 4 24 10 2 
A n It H. P.o. A K.

Cincinnati ... 
Brtsiklyn 
Philadelphia  ̂
Pittsburg .... 
Rt. Louis .... 
New York ...

Boston ..........

RITCHIE AND MURPHY
DOWN TO WEIGHT

8 11 27 .11

.. 0 1 0 6 0 0 0 1 0-2 
.42002000

torla's defeat at the hands of Spokane was not an Inglorious rout and 
mas and his crew ran keep battling away for the balance of the week, the Bee 
will be assured of a fine welcome when they open here on Monday agUlns 
Tacoma. Portland made Pete Rvhnleder fight all the way to win. while Van
couver chased J<*e McGInnlty's Bengal» to the tape. It was a big day for the 
Northwestern league and the attendance figures Indicate a bumper year.

Reinforcements Late In Arriving.
A delay In putting through th. deal for C'amoy make. It nocrenary for 

TVIniA. to go through th. opening week with two very, groan catcher., and 
thl. I» «« goln* *0 help th. Boro Brmt.ro Is a fair imcond-llrlng num. while 
Cunningham I. too young to o.pect much of. Curn.y will make a graat dif
forme. In the B.O. and hi. hitting will also bolster up th. attack. Nye mjf.l 
have .topped Off a few day». .. h. I. not elated to Join Ihc club until next 
Monday when It cla.he. with Tacoma at the Royal Athletic park. Troubla 1» 
being experienced In «muring a llug.lng outfielder, but the pennant race I. a 
Ion. one and th. fact that Dolma, has dropped the first game» doe. not lndi- 
' >,» has « poor clul. On th* contrary, Driscoll'» .bowing Tuesday In
lowing but .lx hit. I. evidence of the eulibre of * tho. twirling dlvl.b.n 

Irrival I» eagerly awaited, and with» another'right-hander he will 

oomplete a formidable «lab brigade. _ ’
Will Tax th. Rgc. T'.cka ■ 

n«ee rreMIngs In Ontario have been placed on aTmr with circu.es In the 
™.,,., of feea in future It will co.1 each club «500 dally to run race, an ln- 

Jiion This win mean that the orrtaMo J-. k. y <H.h will trove to hand 
oL^«7 0ee yearly while the Toronto and Dulffrin fkrk Driving club», w ill Je 

luh^lha; amount, rr tiv »:.me rate» Ve dpptted to harnew hot.. 
It will practically m an the tl.um uf tuât .put l>. ' >>-

ENGLISH ATHL€tÊS
ARRIVE AT GOTHAM

New York, April 1« - Arnold N. S. 
Jacknon. England'» great mile runner 
and three other reprcentallvep of Ox 
ford university, arrived here yesterday 

the ntymple to prepare for the In
ternational relay rare, w hich I» to lake 
place tinder the nunplces of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, at Philadel
phia a week from next Saturday.

The visitors remained In this city 
over night, and left /or Providence. R 
!.. to-day for a few days' practlve 
l ho Brown university track. From 
there they will go to Philadelphia, 
where they will lie the guests of some 
of i he University of Pennsylvania fra 
ternltle. until after Die meet, and are 
booked to return to EnglamJ on Tues- 
tlav, April «*.

Phoenix Sock Beer, »IJ0 per dozen

Summary: Two-base lilts — Butler,
Dashbark. Three base hJt-L*w1s. Dou
ble play-Wagner to llolke Hit by 
pitc hed ball - Dashback. Wild pitch —

EXPECTS TO WIN AMATEUR TITLE

1
SCOTTY WHKAV

Victoria's crack welterweight, who will represent the Vancouver Island 
Amateur Athletic araoci.tloii at the British Columbia , championshtps in 
Vancouver Thurmho night. McKay will «Iso box In Jhe 146-lb class la 

the if. B. A. tourney next May.

L. -Pet.
« 1.000 
0 1.600 
0 1.00U
i .see 
1 .860 
1 too 
1 .000 
a .ooo

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Results. 

Pittsburg. 6; 8t. Ixtuls. 1.
Other games po"*P°ned.

Standing.

... 1
1

.... I

Pet 
1.000 
l non

.600
THO

Pan Francisco, April 16.—Willie
Ritchie and Tommy Murphy are prac 
th ally through with their training; for 
their match'Friday night. In which the 
lightweight title Is at stake. Both 
were in their gymnaglfim» yesterday, 
although Ritchie was the only one to 
do any boxing. To-day. however, there 
will be a cessation of everything that 
pertains to the grind. Murphy will do 
Just enough exercising to permit of his 
being rubbed down, and so far as the 
champion Is concerned there will he 
nothing more eventful than two or 
three game* of.handball.

Evidently the champion will make 
the -weight beyond any question and do 
It nicely. His weight Tuesday after
noon was Just a quarter of a pfrund 
under the 135-pound mark.- which is the 
weight that the principals must do an 
hntir before thrir battle.- Murphy Is 
practically at weight, too.

MURPHY’S
HOTEL

Modern, Central, and Fireproof.

Rooms and Suites with Private 
Baths. Reasonable Rate»

SMITH TRADED TO
LOWLY ONTARIOS

Quebec, April II.—The Quebec 
Hockey club, through Its manager, M. 
j. Qtilnn, has completed a ileal with 
the management of the Ontario Hockey 
club whereby Tommy Smith, Its lend- 
lng TTurt-grtter, wilt go 4o —lliimiy 
Murphy', outfit In exchange for Jack 
McDonald, the local boy who figured 
on the championship team three sea
sons past. A cash consideration fig», 
ured In the trade With certain string, 
which will he to the advantage of the 
former Stanley cup holder.:

The local club wnt In lie reserve li„i 
to the N. H. A. a. follows: Moran, 
Mummery, Hall. Prodgere, Crawford, 
Smith. Malone. Mark». Weetwfc*. Car
rie, Rooney’ and Bavard. Thè'McDon- 
aId-Smith deal was put through after 
the club's reserve list had been sent 
In, so Hint Smith Is still the club's 
properly us far as the league Is con
cerned.

Crawford, Mummery and Malone 
are the three men that Quebec will ex
clude from Hhe draft agreement wllh 
the Pacific Coast league.

Phoenix Book Beer, $1.60 nee dozen 
quarts. *

EUROPEAN POLO TEAMS 
FOR PANAMA EXPOSITION

Fan Francisco. April 16.—Under « « m- 
mlsslon from the Panama-Pavtfh ex
position, JobtrB. Miller and J. Cht< ver 
Cowdln will leave to-night on a Em >- 
lyan tour for thç purpose of Ifivitlng 
polo teams to a tournament to held 
in connection with the fair next year. 
The following countries will l* vlalt* d: 
England. Ireland, Spain. Germany, 
France and Italy.

FISHING CYCLING
Bicycles of the highest grade 

frttn $35,00 up.
New shipment of the latest In 

Fishing Tackle just arrived.

Give Us a Call

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street. Phone 3177



NOTICE.

In the County Court of Victoria, Holden 
at Victoria, Province of Brltleh Colum
bia.' Im the matter of the "Mechanics' 
Lien Act."

Between
Samuel Chaikinvahd Austin Tlbb. carry

ing on business'in co-partnership under 
the firm name of the Island . Sheet 
Metal Works, Plaintiffs,

And
Arthur Pinner and A. M. McLellan. car

rying on business In co-partnership un
der the firm name of Pinner A Mc-^ 
Lellan. and the said Pinner A McLel
lan (contractors).

And
The Victoria Opera House Company, 

Limited, (owners),

Ernest B. C. Hanington, (Mortgagee),
And

Frederick Bernard Pemberton and An
drew Wright. (Trustees for Debenture- 
holders), Defendants.
- To

Arthur Pinner. A. M. McLellan. and Pin
ner A McLellan. all of Seattle. Wash 
Ington. United States of America.
TA K F NOTICE that the above-named 

Daintier* have commenced an action 
HynltiHt you In the County Court of Vic
toria aforesaid by Summons of that Court 
dated Mst March. A. D. Itl4. for pay- 
ment by you of the sum of 81286.50 for 
sheet metal work, etc., executed by them 
for vou In connection with the erection 
of the Victoria Opera House, at the cor
ner of Broughton and Blanchard Streets, 
in the Oitv nf-Victoria aforesaid, and-for 
the enforcement of a Mechanics' lien In 
respect thereof, all as set forth In said 
Summons and relative Particulars of 

" niatni dettwrert to mé otvTjiatd 21st' March. 
A p. 1914. * "

AJND vou are required within 8 days 
after the last publication of this Notice 
t«. defend the said action b> filing a Dis
pute Note therein in the said Court. aniM 
In default of your so doing the above 
Plaintiffs may proceed therein-and Judg
ment may t»e given in your alwence.

T>ATRI> at Victoria, o. C.. this 11th 
day of April. A. D 1914

HARVEY COMBE.
Registrar.
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CANUCKS TO PUÏ 
ON GOTHAM COURTS

CARNEY EXPECTED WITH OIES TO DAY
PORTLAND CLUB ALSO STRENGTHENS

Wilhoit Secured From Venice 
Club; McGinnity Cuts Loose 
Squad of Recruits; Milligan 
Joins Colts

NOTICE.

n the Matter of the Estate of James 
Watson Devlin, Deceased, Late of 
the City of Victoria, B. Ç.

While It is figured that Nick Wil
liam*' pitching staff is already strong, 
Fred Frambath, who 1» touted as a 
comer, will be added this week.

Two changes In the umpirical rules, 
for this season have been announced 
by the league head.

••.Managers hereafter will bring their 
hatting orders out to the umpires at 
the home "plate, instead of waiting for 
the arbiter* to come to the benches,1 
he said. “Àlao 1 have changed my rul
ing as regards coachcrs using physical 
force to hold base runners i*i third. 
The guide Is specific on that point and 
hereafter runners shall i* called out 
if the coecher* lay hands upon them."

Manager Delmas expected to hkve 
Tom Varney behind the bat for to-day’s 
game at Spokane, while Out fielded 
Wilhoit Is expected tp join the Ilees 
t<-morrow. . Narveson and Nye will 
arrive next week, along with another 
right-handed twtrler that the local 
club fs now dickering for. Wilhoit. 
who is n young outfielder from the Tacoma. April 16. -Before lea\ Ing 
Stockton -club, Hied out by v« Hi... last night fm- Van. .,u\. r, where me 
hit for an average of .S?2 last-#fason Tigers opened the season In 
ip. 120 games, stealing -60 liases and, Columbia to-day, "Iron Man 
storing 89 runs, lie Is remarkably nlty released five recruits and signed 
fast, and will be used In the lead-off two. The releases were those of <>ut- 
position. President Tommy Hicks,, of! Fielders FraxSer. Wetxel and Barklcge 
the Boosters* club predicts that ’fully and Infieldcrs Pierce and Lorenx. W et- 
live thousand fans will lie on hand to /.el and Barklege are very _ prdmlMng 
greet die lives upon their return home; youngsters, hut with 
next Monday for the Tacoma seriefc.

British
AloGln-

Mlllton. Fries 
Abbott and Neighbors, McGlnnlty has 
all the fly chasers he wants. Berger.

Portland. Ore., April 16 —It Is still a pitcher released Beattie, was sign- 
doubtful whether the Portlund Colts ed, and McGlnnlty also took on liar- 
will have Bhortetop Bancroft bac k, hut \ry Hall, a student of the Cushman 
Dave Milligan, the crack Portland Indian industrial school of Tacoma, 
coast league outfield recruit, will likely | Hall Is'an Inftelder and hard hitter for 
gt to Seattle to Join the Colts. * an amateur.

TAKE NOTICE- that administration ot 
Ike estate of the said lames Watson Dev
lin ha* be-n granted to Diura Ashton 
rhlllips by the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

All persons having < laimer against the 
*t«>ve Estate are required to semi particu
lar* thereof dulv verified, to the under
signed on or before tn** I^Yi day of May 
A.D. 1914 after which date the Adminia- 
trÀrlx will proceed to distribute the said 
Estât'- according to law with regard only 
to such claims of which ehe shall then 
have had notice.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. tide 8th day 
of April. A D. 1914.

MARTIN ft I.VM*DEN.
Of y*f. Pemberton Building. Victoria. B C 

Solicitors for the Administratrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of the Late Mrs. Jane Barnes.

Alt pManai having claim* against the 
Estate of the above deceased who died 
at Victoria on or about the 7th day of 
March.* 1914. are hereby required to *end 
particular* thereof in writing, duly veri 
fied to the undersigned on or before the 
Mb day of May. 1914. after which date the. 
ftaecutor will proceed to distribute the 
seeel* of the *a!d deceased having regard 
«jnly to ttie c laims of which he shall then 
have hsd notice. .......

Dated at Victoria. B. this .th day
ef April. 1914 ____

E E. WOOTTON.
f)f Bank of Montreal Chami»ers. Bastion 
Ptrwet. Victoria. B. C.. Solicitor for the 
Executor.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
GETS BIG CROWDS

8t. Louis, Mo. April 16—With Gov
ernor Elliot W. Major as pitcher an 1 
Mayor Henry W. Kiel as catcher, the 
St. I,<»uls Federal league team 1* sche
duled to open Its Reason here to-day 
with Indianapolis. Probable batteries: 
Groom and Simon for St. Louis: Falk- 
enberg or Moseley and Raridun for the 
visitor*;1

it it ' it
Kansas City, Mo.. April 16—Clear, 

warm weather ushered in this, the 
opening day of the Federal league 
baseball season here, and everything 
Indicated that the Chicago team would 
face the local club before packed 
grand «tends and bleachers. President 
Gilmore of the Federal* was the guest 
of honor. Mayor Jost of Kansas Cltÿ 
hurled, the first ball, and Mayor Green 
of Kansas City, Has., caught It.

TIGERS UNABLE TO
HIT HUNT’S OFFERINGS

Tacoma. April 16 -Hunt held Tmynna to 
three hits, whtb Ulrot weakened In the 
seventh inning and Vancouver defeated

A B. H. H. P O A E
... R • tie •
... 2

TENDERS WANTED.

Modem cottage and full *ts<* lot. No. ». 
subdivision of sub-lot* 4. 6. 14. 16. Frro- 
wood Estate. Victoria. B C.. map de
posited No. 269. and being No 1728 Bank 
street, juet off Fort street car lines 
Mortgagee's «ale by public tenner, under 
the power* of sale contained in Regis
tered Mortgages < °L0S.,
Folio 90. No »H68 O.. and Vol. 27. I olio 
t* No 22046 O.

Tenders wanted for the purchase of the 
above descriwd house and land to be 
rent In by or before the 18th day of April 
Instant, and full particulars, terms of 
purchase. < an be obtained from the un- 
d< --signed to whom all tender* should h

K M Jn„NHON

No 618 Broughton St.. Victoria. B.C.
Agent for th^Mortgagnes.

NOTICE.

Corporation of the District of Saanich.
Notice is hereby given that l>og 

are now due and that all d<
without tags after the 15th day of May 
will be Impounded-

Notice Is also given that owners 
hereby warned against allowing tbeir 
dog* to range In pursuit of. or otherwise 
disturb game.

By order.
-------------------- HECTOit ». A CjWPElir

____ ______ C. M. C.

notice.

fn the Matter of the Estate ef Bertha 
Bornetein. Late ef the City ef Via 
teria, Deceased
NOTICE I* hereby glx-en that all per

sons Indebted to the above estate are re- 
oulred to pay the amount of their Indebt
edness forthwith to the undersigned, snd 
*11 persons having claim* against the said 
♦ state are requested to send particulars 
of their claims duly verified, to th*.un
dersigned on or before the 1st day of May, 
1914

Dated this Slat day of March. HIL 
YATES A JAY.

Solicitors for the Executors.
416-7 Central Building. Victoria, B e.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Tacoma-3 to 1. 
Vancouver- -

Wottell. 1. f...........
Bennett. 2 b...........
McCivl. 1 b............
Frink, r f. ...........
Brlnker, v f. .....
Ifeister. 3 b...........
Hcharnweb**rL **

Totals ....... ...

Frlea. r f..............
Yohe. lb..............
Abbott. I. f 
McMullin. 2 b ... 
Neighbors, r. f. .
West. 1 b..............
Bloomer. as.........
Kelly, r. ..............
tMrot. p. ...........
Smith, p................
.•Hall ...i...............

Totals

. 31 
A B 

. 3 

. 3 

. 4

1 13

6 2X 14 3
H. P O. A. E

• I 27

to

Not'ce Is hereby given that the 
Fewer and Water Frontage A aw 
ment Roll for 1914 has been filed In 
Ihe Treasurer’s office. Any person di*. 
gat I fled with said assessment may peti
tion the Council not later than May 1st.

F. W. CLAYTON,
----------. Treasurer.
Municipal llall. Oak Bay. B. C., April 

1st, 1914. -

It was pretty close at that.
it it it

Victoria’s hitters did not appear 
connect.

it iY ir
Detroit beat Kt. L<»uis In thirteen In

ning* 3 to 2.
it it it

Seattle got away to a flying start.
it ' -

Dick Kaufman twlrle'd a jilce game 
for Tacoma.

ür <r
Nye will not Join the dub until n#xt 

week when Tacoma plays here. ,
it *

Brottem and Cunningham will do the 
catching until Carney arrives.

it it- it
Pete Schneider copped his first game 

for the Seattle club.
it it a

CindanaG made a «how of the Cuba 
In the opener.

it it it
Saturday’s benefit for Mo—ley should 

draw a big crowd.
tr it i:

Delmas Is ■ still after an extra out-* 
fielder.

it it it
Victoria will have at least three en

tries in the B. C. A. A. XT. boxing 
•hamptonships.

1. it it it
r>ri^,.r,i) «thnweiL^ up nlcalv 

Lynch7» iluggers.
'______ ____it it it

AI. Davies looks like à sure bet fàt 
the provincial bantam title, 

ir it, if 
Ottawa Is nnw after an artificial Ice 

planL for next winter.
it it it 

Chapman will probably be worked 
against 8 pika ne this week.

it it it
Scotty McKay should easily win the 

145-pound title at Vancouver.
it it A

Jeff Smith and' Jimmy Clabby will 
battle In Australia early next month. 

it ir it
Felt* appear to have recovered his 

batting eye. -
it it if

One Cincinnati paper contains a good 
boost for Rawlings. He has been shift
ed the third and is showing plenty of

it it it
Those Federal leaguer* ure putting

up some good exhibition*.
it it it

Rube Murqunrd opened for New York 
uW^w as beaten 10-2.

•Batted for Girot In seventh.
Score by innings:

XAncouver ...........................6100661II ^—3
iCeoma ................................ o «i e o 1 0 o 0 g-i

Summary: Stolen bases—Bennett. Hels- 
ter. 8« h«rnweber. Double play*— Brlnker 
to Svharnweber ; Hunt to ‘Cheek to Mr- 
Carl. Two-base hit»—Cheek. Kelly <X). 
AblH.lt. Sacrifies hits—Abbott. Brlnker. 
Sc barn welter. Pitchers’ record—Six lilts,
three run* «off Otrot In seven innings. 
No ru—. no hits off Smith in two Innings. 
I'n-dlt defeat to Girot Struck out By 
«Tirol, 4: liv Smith. 3; by Hunt, 4 Bases 

halls—Off Girot. 3; off Smith 2. off 
Hunt. 3. l>-ft on bases—Vancouver. 7; 
Tacoma. 5 Time of game. 2 hours. Um
pire, Frary.

FOOTBALL LEAGUES
English league. First Division. F

Blackburn Havers .
Bolton Wand.............
Aston Villa ..............
West Bromwich A, 
Sunderland 
Oldham Athletic ... 
Middlesbrough

Sheffield United ... 
Burnley ......
Bradford City .......
Tottenham Hotspur
Evert— ............. .......
Liverpool ...................
Manchester City ...
Sheffield Wed..........
Manchester Utd. ... 
Preston North E. ..
Derby County .......

English league,

Noll* County 
«gainst- Bradford m ■.

Woolwich Arsenal 
Leeds City ......
Bristol City ....
«'lapton Orient .
Barnsley ............
Hull CM ..........
Wolverhampton

Fulham ...............
Stockport County 
Birmingham ... 
Grimsby Town 
Blackpool . . .
Huddersfield T.
(TUtssop ..............
Lincoln City-. .. 
Leicester Fosse 
Notts Forest ..

A. PD. L. F 
S6 19 10 " 7 76
36 16 » 11 63
36 17 6 12 69
35 13 12 10 40
»! 16 6 "14 69
34 14 9 11 4M
25 16 6 14 64
94 14 7 13 41
36 15 5 15 r*
36 12 It 13 6k
36 11 12 12 36
36 12 10 13 60
», 12 10 13 45
84 13 7 1 4 43
35 13 7 15 45
36 12 7 16 50
33 1* 4 16 46 67 »
36 11 6 20 49 67 TÎ
36 8 IV 17 62 66 *
Second Division.
P W. D. L. F. A. P 
36 23 6 7 77 34 62

,-36—2L—S—11—64—4tt_&.

Refuse to Go to Englahd for 
First Round; Canada's Pros

pects in Cup Matches

As a result of the decision of Robert 
Powell and Bernard Schwengers, Vic
toria’s crack tennis ''star*, to remain 
here until July, it Is extremely llkely 
that Canada's team for the Davla cup 
matches will meet the Australians in 
New York, Mr. Powell received a wire 
from Secretary Hall, of the Canadian 
lawn Tennis association, asking If the 
Victoria pair could make a trip to Eng
land to play the Australians. Messrs. 
Schwengers and Powell have dechlcd 
to leax> about the first week In July 
so that It would be Impossible for them 
to c.rose to the Old Country In such 
short space of time.

Regarding the coming cup games. 
Toronto writer has the following

"This year the. final round for the 
cup emblematical of the world’s 
championship In lawn tennis, will be 
played off In the United States, either 
in New York or Boston. The'challeng
ing nations .who seem to hold the best 
chance of recapturing are Australia 
and the British Isles—France or Ger
many might upset the apple cart, but 
on form, #Jthough they will hgve strung 
teams, 1 look for them to be eliminated 
in the preliminary rounds. Canada 
has also challenged and has drawn 
against Australia In the first roun«l. 
The Australians will have a very 
strong team. Wilding, Brooks, Dun* 
lop and Douât. At the present mom
ent Wilding Is at the zenith r.f his 
form as a tennis player and I 
not think there Is more than one that 
would stand an even chance of beat
ing hlm, I refer to Parke, who in my 
opinion will-win the English champion
ship this year and If he comes to Am
erica will annex this championship 
also. Brooks. It seems, has gone back 
as Doust beat him a few weeks ag< 
As a doubla pair ■■ Brooks and Dunlop 
are probably the strong» st team play
ing to-day.

Canada’s CJiances.
"For Canada, Powell and Schwengers 

are the logical choices. Both men did 
xtremely well last year In England 

The Toronto pair, Baird and Sherwell, 
make an excellent double team but 
is doubtful If they could win from th»* 
<xmst pair. Itatrd won the Canadian 
championship last year, but neither 
Powell nor Schwengers played. The 
Canadlap L. T. association ha* been in 
communication with the Australian* .q 
an effort *"to get them to play the 
match off here. The Australians, how
ever, prefer not to play In Canada ami 
It Is probable that the match will be 
played In New York. Canada*» chance* 
of winning are rather slim, however. I 
shall expect them to make a very gr>od 
showing. The final will likely bring 
Australia and the British Isles together 
to decide who will have the right to 
play the United States for the cup. It 
la rather hard to pick thexBrltlsh team 
at the present moment. Parke Is sure 
of a place. Either Beamish or Dixon 
will probably make up the team with 
Barrett as reserve. Parke 1 pick to 
!>eat both Wilding and Brooks, but the 
other British representative* will prob
ably fall before them both. The result 
will hinge on the doubles: here Aus
tralia has the advantage.

American Team.
"Tha American team Is not hard to 

pick, McLaughlan. Williams and 
Bundy. Mcl^aughlan should defeat 
Brooks and lose to Wilding. Williams, 
I fancy, would fall before both Wilding 
and Brooks, although he might pull out

Ask for

VANCO^f. .

You can get it at any of 
places if you but ask for it.

these

See that you get it fresh off the ice 
—it’s best served that way.
A dozen quarts costs ..you ^$2 a 
dozen pints $1—at any liquor store

BREWED AND BOTTLED IN VANCOUVER BY 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES limited

it against the latter. If the British team 
were the challenging one. Parke would 
figure to win both his singles against 
McLaughlan and Williams. Dixon 
might beat Williams as they played a 
hard five set match last time, but 
would be surely beaten by McLaugh- 
lan. The doubles should be close with 
the odds In favor of the Britisher*. 
The cup won America after many 
years of striving, look» In danger of 
taking another journey as either Aus
tralia or the British Isles looks to have 
a slight edge." )

how big a mistake It was until I got 
Co thinking It over and had a talk with 
my father. ' ,

Mr. Hedges has alwrays treated me 
right and when I got to thinking about 
him and Mr. Rickey and my contract, 
I derided to do right."

HAMILTON RETURNS
TO ST. LOUIS CLUB

St. Louis. Mo., April IS.—President 
Hedges, of the St. Louis Americans, 
and Earl Hamilton, pitcher, who dis
regarded his contract with the St. Louis 
Americans to sign with the Kansas 
City Federàls. and yesterday decided 
to return to St. I»uls, arrived to-day 
from Columbus, Kas- On his arrival 
Hamilton gave out the following state
ment: "I want to make a public state
ment to the St. Louis fan* and to my 
team-mates. 1 was under written con
tract to play with the Browns In 1914 
and 1916. It was a big mistake for me 
to to Kansas City. I did not realise

MANCHESTER WON.

Ixmdon. April II.—Following are the 
results of postponed league football 
games, played to-day on the grounds 
of the first-named clubs:

First Division.
Manchester United, 2; Liverpool. I- 

Southern League.
Merthyr Town, 1; Exeter City, 0.

WEST INTERMEDIATE TEAM.

Victoria West Intermediate team will 
lineup as follows for the game with the 
Empires at Macaulay Point Saturda;. 
afternoon at 2.30: Goal. Davies; backs. 
Bolton and Brown', halves. Sloan, 
Meaher and ledger; forwards. Car
michael. Janie*, Ward, Plump and 
Youson.

Phoenix Bock Boor, «1J0 per dozen

LACROSSE CLUB TO
PRACTICE FRIDAY

A chilly blast prevented the Victoria 
Lacrosse club from getting Started at 
the Royal Athletic park Iasi evening, 
and the management decided to post
pone the first workout until Friday 
evening. A few of the team graidied 
stick* and tossed the ball around for 
a time, but i%al work will begin on 
Friday. A successor to 8am leorimer 
as head of the team will then be ap
pointed.

vlr Cot***
tô
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notice.

Notice is hereby gtym ttist w«* Intend 
to apply to the Room of Licensing Com
missioners for the. City of Victoria, at ite 
i.ext session, for a transfer of the 11 venae 
to sell Intoxicating liquors on the pre
mia * situated on Store street. In the 
t.?Hy -r.e> victoria.. Jumhk* .ML. U‘â.ügïltiL 
Anns Hotel, from Walter Poole to Jainea 
Dupi n, of the city aforesaid.

Dated L !s Hat day.-of Match, 1914, at 
Victoria, B. C.

WALTER POOLE, 
JAMES DIÎPBW,

Avivant*.

it i* it 
With six errors behind him the open

ing day, Walter Johnson shut out Boa-

it it fr 
Bill Lang and Eddie MeOo'orty have 

be.-n matched, to fight twenty rounds 
In Australia early In May.

ft> ir it
Despite his defeat at the hands of 

McKay, Larrlgan looked like a comer. 
YSr ir if

Dick Kaufman la the Vancouver Jinx.
___________ Lw A -ft :A_ 1____ - -L-. ~.

Portland needs more- hotting 
strength.

Phoenix Beck Beer, $1.60 per dozen
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Swindon Town ..
«’r.vstal Raiece ..
Heading .............
Northampton ...
Plymouth Argyle 
West Ham Unite- 
Brighton * Ho\i 
Queen’s Park It.
Portsmouth..........
Gillingham ..........
Southampton ...
• ardiff City .......
Rxeter City .......
Mill wall Athletic 
Norwich City 
Southend United
Watford ............
Bristol Rovers 
Merthyr Town 
Coventry City .
..........  Bridtiah League,

P. W. IX L. F.
Celtic ................. ......... «

Morton ...............
Alrdtieontaa* •..........
Falkirk ....................
Dundee ................
Third ÎAnark .......
Haiti) Rovers 
Kilmarnock ... ...
Clyde ..................
Rarttck Thistle ... 
Ayr" United

26 4
25 4 
22 8
26 2
17 13 
1* 8

Hibernians ..........
Aberdeen ...............
Queen’s Park ... 
Hamilton Arad».
Dumbarton ..........
St. Mirren

3 66
6 73 
6 66 
9 76
7 «
9 65 

14 67 
12 4<i 
17 54 53 
16 47 «6 30 
16 41
16 34 46 29

■Hi 19 50 « 29 
t-34—4L

34 11 6 18 62 67 27
I 9 It 34
9 -7 16. 48
8 6 2* 46
« 6 21 41

55 I 4 23 37

. 35
■8

Isfaction.

t here at Chrlstis's In such tempting styles 
tempting prices that you are certain cl sat- 

Settle your shoe requirements this week-end 
at the big value corner shoe store.

Womee'8 Oxfords aid Peeps
Never were there so many Kmart new styles 
to choose from. Walking Shoes to suit all 
tastes aurl all coutumes. Priced from $4.50 

to

$2.50

S0RÔS1S Rr
■ SHOES

known the world over for distinctive stylish
ness. Let ua show you the latest models In 
these • Aristocrats of the Shoe World." 
I«.h0, 16 60 and $6.00

Made for 
Men

who demand real shoe set vice but 
who also care about alyll-sh appear
ance—Such are the Oxfords and 
Boots which we offer at $5.00. 
Black or brown, lave or button. In 
all the beat leathers and In the mo*t 
popular *i the new styles. You’ll 
find It hard to equal these shoes a> 

anything like

$5.00

Boy8* Sehool Beits
Built for,the sort of treatment tha' ho\s 
WILL give them. Solid leather through

C- through, for all sorts and sizes of boys, 
m $3.50 to ............... .$2.00

“ Playmate ”
Shoes for Children

Specially made for IhA growing f<et •* 
young children. True/UA Nature shapes, 
high-"'gnu le, attracts eS41iiish. l\ii.ps and 

Boots from

$2.25

Shine Up !
“Just Out’’ or “Two In 
One" Folixh. :t fnr... 30<* 
“Nugget,’’ 2 for .... .15$?

A Christie Shoe - Honest Right through

Repairs

_ REPA/RMG
CORNER OF GOVERNMENT and JOHNSON STS

All n-pair work .low by 
h*nd. Beet Kuglwb Oek 

Taum-d Leather.
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The Style of These 
Suits is Most 

Attractive
Women of exclusive taste will appre

ciate at once their graceful linen and the 
perfect harmony of the materials.

In champagne, quite . new effect la 
shown in two-tiered < 'Oat and Skirt, * the 
lower tier on the ipklrt flnlahlng . at the 
aide; all - are flarettr *tsoat la trimmed 
with Gibson tucks reversed and double 
cord rosette», the embroidered collar and 
vest ,of lace giving a touch of elegance.

Brown striped - Hull shows band of self 
curving down from the side front, an 
effect repeated In the skirt, with close-set 
lapels, piped with black satin. Collar is 
embroidered in à unique butterfly design.

Novelty hopsack material In a soft 
lavender shade has collar and cuffs of 
corded silk, cuff» trimmed with turn
back strap of self. Sleeves are kimono 
style, fullness at the back caught In with 
short belt. Overskirt comes to the front 
centre panel.
Prices range to $66.00 from $15.00

You will see some new designs in Mil
linery that have only Just arrived, very 
effective and becoming styles, moderate
ly priced up from ...................................$5.75

Visit Our Showrooms To-day

DYNES & EDDINGTON
729 Votes Street

Ladiee' Millinery and High-Class Ready-to-Wear
Phono 3983

Oil
T

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

PRINCESS
* THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 
Week Commencing Monday, April

“THE
MIDDLEMAN”

By Henry Arthur Jones.

Prices—10c, 20c, 30c Matinees
Wednesday and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain -Evening* 8 15 Matinee, 
t-46- Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
* HlacocksX corner Broad and Yates.

Richard Wagner Concert
Tuesday. April 21, 8 SO p in.

Alexandra Club
Under the auspice» of Victoria Ladies’ 

Musical Club.
Soloist and Conductor. Oscar Gold
schmidt Gate tfoyal opera. Camel. 
Germany i. assisted by Mrs. Macdonald 
Fahey, Miss N. Luney. and chorus of 

Women’s Voices.

Tickets 50c and $1.00. 
dealers.

At all music

All personal Redis sent by mal 
publication mual tx signed with tbs 
and address of tlta sender»

C. Stone, of Duncan,• là at the Dom
inion hotel.

A tr ft
F. M. Burnplde, of Seattle, Is staying 

at the Empress hotel.
A A A

^Dr. T. V'. Hunter, of Vancouver, la 
a» the Dominion hotel.

A A A
William James, of Nanaimo, la stay 

Ihg at the Dominion hotel.
.. _____ A A- A

T. W. Dwight, of Ottawa, la regist
ered at the Empress hotel.

AAA
M. Brown Is among the guests at the 

Empress hotel from Seattle.
AAA

C. E. Griffiths, of Portland, Is re gist 
ered at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
A. Lochead Is registered at the Em 

press hotel from Vancouver.
AAA

J. Smith Is here from Montreal, re 
glstered at the Empress hotel.

A A. A
Win. H. Lelslmutn, a Toronto clli- 

S^n, Is In the vlty-for a few days.
AAA

C; T. Me Hat tie, ,»f Vancouver, Is one 
of the Empress hotel guests to-day.

AAA
I R. M. Winslow, provincial hortlcul- 
j turlat, left to-day for the Okanagan 

A A
David- F. Ihmgias . registered from

Calgary at the Dominion hotel y eater

, A A 'A
11. F. Schiller, of New York, is al 

the Empress hotel while x tailing the 
city.

—AAA
A. O. uldershaw registered at the 

iNnnlnlfin hotel yesterday froiji Mon

A - « A A
C. W. Haughton, of New West

minster, Is staying at -the Empress
hotel.

"AAA
J. T. Carruther*. of Seattle, is one of 

this .morning's arrivals at the Domin
ion hotel.

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY, APRIL 13

The
Squaw Man

MAGNIFICENT SCENIC PRO
DUCTION

Rummer Prices—39c, 20c, 10c. 

Matinees 10c. 10c.

Royal Victoria Theatre

Sarments That Do Instill 
te the Wearer

And in»y b“ bought at the least 
possible expense.
SERGE PRESSES for women, very 

smart styles, in colors tan, -nayy. 
saxe and cream, also a fine line 
of Panama Dresses at prices up
to $15 from .................................... $6..Vf

W ASTABLE OUTING DRESSES. 
In pretty styles, range (ip to $10
from only .......................................S3.'**

HOUSE DRESSES. In all colors. 
Btyl«s and patterns Prices up
to $2 75 from ........... ................... It 25

OUR MILLINERY DISPLAY Is 
second to none in the city for 
variety and value Shapes, trim
mings and outing hats to suit 
your taste and pocket are here 
In abundance. Come and see

SEABROOK YOUNG
«21 JOHNSON STREET 

“The Store of Setter Value and 
Variety’’

« Centre

Special Exhibit
of Royal 
Boulton Dinner- 
ware
For a few days only 
we are displaying in 
our View street win

dow.
Twelve Very Select 
Désigna in Genuine 
Doulton Dinner Sets 

of 97 Pieces
These are the manu
facturer's samples 
from which we are 
aide to accept orders 
at warehouse prices.

■ *------

Short», Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd.

At the Sign of the Four Dials 
Cor. Broad and View Sts. 

Phone «75.

John Place, 
the Dominion 
Nanaimo.

M. P.
A
P.. registered at 

yesterday from

G. AJ Bennett
A

Mr». Bennett,
are guests at the D'»mBelleville, » frit 

inlon hotel.
AAA

Mrs J. II Williams are 
guest s üt the Empress hot^l

Mullen arrived In M»e capital from 
Vancouver/teat- night.

of

April 13 to 18.
6 Mights and Saturday Matinee

finder the auspices of the British 
x Canadian Theatre Organization

The distinguished English 
ACTOR

MR. LAURENCE

IRVING
Rupported by his entire London Com

pany Including:

MISS MABEL HACKNEY
I Ml In his most Brilliant Successes

Monday. Thursday. Saturday evenings
“THE UNWRITTEN LAW”

Tuesday evening. Saturday matinee
“THE LILY”

-------Wednesday- anti Frbtay Rveningv
“TYPHOON”

Nlglyt prices 7 rows at 50c; « rows 
at 75c. 12 rows at $1; 6 rows at $1 50; 
16 rows at $2.00

Matinee price# * rows at 60c: 16 
rows at 75c; 18 rows at $1; 16 .row*
at $1 60

Scats on Sale Friday, April 10. Cur
tain 8.1» and 2.30.

LOWEST PRICES IN CANADA

JustUnpacked
A fine new shipment of BRO
CADED 8ILK8 in the very new
est Spring anti Summer shades. 
Special to-day and this evening, 
per yard .......................................75^

Oriental Importing Go.
1601 Government St., cor. Jormorant 

Phone 2862. P O. Box Itil

Royal Victoria Theatre
Monday and Tuesday, April 20 and 21,

The Orchard Players 
of British Columbia

Monday. “DAVID GARRICK”

Tuesday. “THE TRUTH”

The moat, significant attempt to -u- 
Sablleh a'British Columbia drama.

Prices I row a at 60c. 15 rows at 
t»e. IS row a at $1.00. 16 row» at $1.60 

Seale on sale Friday. April 17. 

Curtain 1.15.

MADE IN CAN AD A

Take a 

Kodak 

With 

You

Anybody can Kodak- 
good results from the 
start.

Catalogua of pour dealer », or write ue.

At Canadian Kodak Co,. Ltd.
V|f TORONTO, CAN.

Mr. anti 
among the

AAA
Mr. anti Mr*. Geo. A. Scott, of Van

couver. art* among thé guest# at the 
Empress hotel.

A ' A A
IL I*. 8l«t*r, of Niagara Falls, arrjv- 

eti from the east yesterday, anti went 
the I>miiIiiIoii hotel

AAA
\ J. Nicholas anti Mrs. Nicholas, of 

Ocorgctojuj*. Col., are among the guests' ,.„n\ 
:it the I*'mi In ton hotel. by her

A A A
E. N.. Cooper, of Toronto, 

the city Last evening, and 
at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
Mrs. T. W. Paterson 

with Mr. and Mrs. T 
Haro street. Vancouver

AAA

SCRAPBOOK
Terçgntenary of Marriage of'Po

cahontas and John Rolfo. ~ "

AAA
-Mrs. J. ft. laingford. 1946 St, Ann 

street. Oak Buy. will receive Friday 
for the last time this aeasoti. Miss A. 
Thompson. Saskatoon. Is a gueat 
Mrs. I^mgford'd at present.

A A A '
W. T Macoun. horticulturist in 

charge of Dominion experimental sta
tion» ha» I teen for some «lays at the 
experimental farm near Sidney, look 
lt.g over the work being «lone there: 

AAA
The following people arrived this 

n;«»rnlr.g at the Empress hotel : James 
ftamlll, of Santa Clara; H. M. Barry, 
of Seattle; A W. Snider, of Vancouver 
John Cowley, of London, and J. H. Mr- 
Dlarmld, of Toronto.

A A Au
Dr Helen Ryan wu» one «>f the guest» 

of hotvir at the luncheon given by the' 
Victoria Nurses’ Club on Tuesday to 
the visiting delegates of the Graduate 
Nurses' Association. Her presence at 

«invention wns warmly welcomed 
.. . many acquaintances In the 

medical ami nursing professions. 
AAA

Mm. S. J. Ulhnan. widow «if the Rev. 
W. H. Ullman, B. A , -Cambridge <late 
of Chrtat church, Sydney», left Van
couver yeater«iay on It. M. 9. Makura 
for Sydney, where she will join her 
sons who occupy Important p«>sltlons 
In that city Mr*. Ullman has Inade 

The following, people are In the Cltyj many friends during her stay In Van- 
from Thetis Island: H. Burvhell, Mrs. | couver and Victoria, who much regret

arrived in 
registered

«lient Easter 
F. Paterson,

lIurcbelLanti A. J. Jnns«m.
A A Afl

Mme. E. Th le ha ml arrived in Vlc-| 
torla from Parla yesterday. She la 
staying at th- Empress hotel.

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. C. Daly, who are In 

town from Sydney. N. H. W., are re
gistered at the Em press hotel.

, AAA.
F. Davey, M. P. P., spent the Easter 

vacation with his daughter, Mrs. 
EB$$6M8Ç C'»mox sir*vt, Van. oux »*r.

AAA
. Mrs. T. J J«*hn»ton will not lie at 
home on Friday of this week, but will 
receive oh the third Friday hi May, 
and not again until Octolicr.

AAA
J. Munro, warden of the provincial 

Jails at N.ipalmo and Victoria, came 
i’«*wn front Nanaimo yesterday, anti is 
staying at A'he Dominion hotel.

A A A
Mr. Bert D. White. „f the Sidney 

ltuhlier It'ioilng comiiany. left yester
day Air Ran Francise»i «>n a business' 
trip in connection with his company.

A A A
Dr. S. White, the well-known g«w-

rnment veterinary Inspector, arrived

her departure.

HOW TO PREVENT 
ACID STOMACHS AND 

FOOD FERMENTATION
■ f ", ; “

By a Stomach Specialist.

As a spe«lali»t who has «peut many 
years In the study and trealin *.nt *»f 
8i«mni« h trouble*. I have been torced to 
the concluav n that moat peopl° who 
complain «if stomach trouble possess 
stomachs that are absolutely healthy 

I anti not nut I The real trouble, that which 
causes all the pain and difficulty. Is acid 
in the stomach, usually «tue to. or aggia- 
x at •«! oy. fo.»t fermentation. Add Irrl 
tat s the détient• lining of the stomach 
.«•ijRfood f*rmenletton causes wind which 
«Msi nds the stbmarlinhnorm.rtly, causing 
that full tïiïÎHÎe,r A‘ëTtrqf~TfiftnrTïôtti acSF 
and fermentation interfere with and re
tard the prives» of digestion. The atom 
ach Is usually iiealthy and normal, but 
rrltated almost past endurance by these

One of the most' Interesting and ro

mantic of the year's anniversaries is 
the centenary of ^the marriage of the 
iH'autiful Indian princess, Pocahontas, 
to John ROlfe, an Englishman who had 
lettled at Jamestown. Although the 
xact date of that historic wedding I» 

not certainly known. It was probably 
300 years ago to-day, April 16, 1*14. that 
the dusky princess gave her hand and 
heart Into the keeping of a paleface, 
who thus became the first “squaw 
man.” Several of the most aristocratic 
and wealthy famines of Virginia boast 
descent from that lovely April bride 
of three centuries ago. and arc very 
proud of the strain of royal aboriginal 
blood In their veins.

Pocahontas was the daughter of the 
IKiwerful Indian chief; Powhatan, and 
Was born about the year 15*5- Her real 
name was Matoaka. and Pocahontas 
was only a nickname, meaning “little 
wanton." Her first appearance In the 
pug. » of history relates hoxv, u. girl of 
twelve, she intervened and savfd the 
life of dipt. John Smith. Some !c«n*»- 
('lastlc historians have sought to prove 
that this was only a pleasant fable. b»t 
the evidence .seems to fav.ir the truth 
of the tale. Smith was tnk.-n captive 
and brought before P«iwhatan, accord
ing to the account “Having feasted 
him after their best barbarous manner 
they could, a long consultation was 
held ; but the conclusion was two great 
sttmes were brought before Powhatan; 
then as many as could- lay hands on 
Smith and dragged him to them and 
thereon laid his hgad. And. being 
ready with their clubs to beat otit his 
bruins. Pocahontas, the king’s dearest 
daughter, when no entreaty Could pre
vail. got his head in her arms and Wild 
her own upon his to save hint from 
death. Whereat the king was content
ed Smith should live, to make him 
hatchets and her bells. Wads, and cop
per ’*

In 1613 while-on * visit to a neighbor
ing tribe Pocahontas was treacherously 
seised by (’apt 8 Argali and carried a 
prisoner to Jamestown. .She was treat
ed well, and only held as a hostage 
against the hostility of her iieople. She 
so.m became frten.ily with the paleface 
settlers, embraced their religion, and 
xx a» baptized and christened Rebecca. 
Believing that her hero. Smith, was 
demi, she transferred her ardent nffvc- 
tlons to John Rolfe. who returned her 
lové; and was thus ■ rearm'd from ob
scurity ami gained a permanent place 
In history. The bridegroom was a 
widower, and an official as Jamestown. 
He came of an old N«»rfolk family, and 
xvas possessed of considerable wealth. 
Rolfe and Pocahontas xvere married by 
the Rev. Richard Buck, according to 
the ritual of the Church of England. 
The little church was transformed Into 
a floral bower for the occasion, and 
the witnesses of the wedding Included 
the entire population of the settlement.

Two years later John Rolfe look his 
bride to England. Before’ her arrival 
Smith petitioned Queen Ann In h«*r be
half. and gave the first account of his 
«leliverance from death by her Inter- 
xvnllon. This romantic tale naturally j 
attracted attention to Pocahontas, and 
she was Introduced at court by Lord 
and I<1 y Delaware and became the 
tict of the best society of London.

After a delightful s-ojourn In England 
P ivahonta* and her husband, with
heir Infant eon. embarked on a vessel 

[to return to Virginia, but the ship had 
barely start el when Pocahontas died. 
The ship returned to Gravesend, which 
xx a» a “grave’s end" In very truth, for 
the Indian princess, for the registry, of 
the churvh contains thle entry:

“1717 May 2. Rebecca Rolf, wyff of 
Thomas Rolf. gent. A Vlrvlnla I.ady 
borne, was burled In the Chatmcell.”

In this record her husband was re- 
$ m *l t » as “Thomas,” but that was a 
mistake.

LIMITE»

in ,h,. .-.pH., «hi. mornln, from V.n- In g
couver end reglelered at the Dominion of alI .toniaeli dlfflculllea-lhe flr.l
hoteL

' AAA
A. C. P. R. party of officials includ

ing western executive.! R. Marpole. 
Engineer H. J. Gamble and .J. E. Me-

SI. George's School 
for Girls.........

itW "Rockland Avenue.
Summer Term Coinmencea Tuesday 

21st Inst .
MML W,

IPhone* Htt "" ' ' r|Tri™mn.

Beck Bear, “The Spring

Sepia Portraits.—Artistic to a degree 
at-reasonable- pefees: The Bktna Lowr 
studio. C6i Yates, comer Do agi as.

Phoenix Bock Begf, |1.60 per dosen

New York Tailors
780 Fort Street, Victoria.

We have received our NEW 
SPRING GOODS from Englahd, 
also STYLES from New York, 

London and Paris.

An Expert Cutter and Designer 
guarantee» the Fit.

If not satisfied money wIV be 
refunded. ^

LADIES1 OR CERTS’
If you desire a Suit, Fit and 
Workmanship Guaranteed, give 
ua a trial. We are offering for 

your Inspection

Suits equal to any $80.60 Gar-

UNION MADE

and only step ne«**s,ssry 1* to neutralist 
the acid >nd stop the fermentation by 
taking In a little warn» or cold water Im
mediately after «‘Ut'ng, from one to two 
t« asp«Minfula of hlsutati-d magnesia, which 
la «loubtli*** the best and only really ef
fective antacid and food corrective known. 
Tin- add will be neutralised and the fer
mentation stopped almost Instantly, and 
your stomach will at once pro»-eed t< 
digest the food III a healthy, normal man 
n< r. Be sure to aak your chemist fot' the 
blmirated magnesia, as I have found 
other forms utterly lacking In Its pecu 
liarly valuable properties -F. J. G.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 16.--S a. m.—The barom
eter is high over the Pacific slope, and 
fair mild weather Is general with m«iter
ate winds along the coast. Mild weather 
also extends eastward to the Great 
Lakes.

Forecasts.
Pot hours «ting 5 p. m.. Ft May:
Victoria and vie nit) Light to moderate 

wind», gem-rally fair and mild.
Lower Mainland — Light to moderate 

win«l*. generally fair and mild.

teinpera- 
. 4 miles;

tetnpera-

Vlctorla Observatory,
April 8 to 14. 1914. 

Vlct«»rla-Total amount of bright sun 
hlne, tl hours and 48 minutes, ltaln, .'W 

Inch. Highest temperature. «I on 9th; 
lowest, 38 on 12th.

Van« ouver—Total amount of bright sun
shine. 42 hours and 24 inlnut«»». . Rain, .54 
Inch. Highest temperature, to «ni 9th; 
lowest, 40 on 9th

Nanaimo—Total amount of bright f.un- 
shlne. S3 hours and 6 minutes. Rain. .79 
Inch. Highest temperature, 66 on "9th";
lowest, w on flflh. •

New Westminster—Rain, .66 Inch. High
est temperature. 70 on 9th; lowest. 10 on 
6th

Kamloops—Total amount of bright sun
shine. 44 hours and 6 minutes No ruin 
or snow Highest temperature. 70 on SIh 
and 10th; lowest. 84 on 16th.

Harkervllle—No rain or snow Highest 
temperature. 52 on 11th; lowest. 34 on 10th 
and 11th.

Prince Rupert—Rain. 1.90 Inch. Highest 
temperature. 68 ôn 9th and 10th; lowest. 
38 on 8th and 12th.

Atlin—No rain or snow. Hlgliest tem-
pcratrirs; 46 rm-t0thr lowest.-t» on 8Ttr-------

Dawson—Snow. .60 Inch. Highest tem
perature. 53 on 10th; lowest, aero on 14th.

Victoria—Barometer. 39.28; temperature 
42. minimum 42; w hid, 8 W. 12th miles 
weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30 28; 
hire 14. minimum' 41, wind, E 
weather,, cloudy.

Kamloops— Barometer. 3«):06; 
lure 41. minimum 42-, wind, W 
weather, part cloudy 

Harkervllle— Barometer. 3«».02; tempera
ture 32. minimum 3*1. w ind, calm ; rain. 08 
weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh — Barometer. 3» 28; temperature 
!, minimum 42. wind. H E. 16 miles ; 

rain. .10; wcatiier. part cloudy.
Portland. Ore.- Barometer. 36.34; tern 

per a lure W. minimum 19; wind, 8 4 miles; 
ruin. 1«). weather, clear 

S-attle- Barometer, 30.34; temperature 38, 
minimum 38; wind. 8 E. « miles, rain. .02. 
weather, clear.

8an Franclaco—Barometer, 36 24; tem
perature 66 minimum 60; wind, N. E. 4 
miles; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert -Barometer. 30.08; tem
perature 40. minimum 4«). wind, calm 
rain. .78; weather, cloudy 

Kdmohton - Barometer. 29,73; tempera 
titre 10. minimum 46; wind, W. 4 ntllea; 
weather, part cloudy 

Winnipeg- Barometer. 29 *4; tempera
ture 38. minimum 84; wind, 8. E. 16 miles;, 
weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m.. noon and 6 

p. m . Wednesday :
Temperature.

Hlgliest ............   64
Lowest  .............. .- , r .-.r 5
Average ....... ................................................. .. 66

Rain, 09 Inch Bright sunshine. 9 hours 
18 minutes. General state of 
fine.

Phaanlx Back 
quarts.

Beer, $1.80 par dozen

There are countries where the con
duct of the militants would not 
tolerated as we, hoping .fait letter 
things, endure It—the women would be 
allowed to starx e themselves and die.— 
Dr. T. riaye Slfiiw.

ThereNs nobftrm in niaklng fuh ôl 
courtship and marriage. Rut there has 
been, of late years, far too much made 
<«f the relations between the sexes.— 
Annie ft. Swan.

Btbre Houmit— 8.16 a.m. to • p.m.
Saturdays Included.

Knittea Angora Outing Coats
Are Special "Value at $5.75

These beautiful French Sweater Coats pos- 
svsH a H««ft finish with au imdershnwmg in 
lioueyeoinb efTeet. The model is 30 inches 
in length with elnse-fitting elastic kliit euflfH 
ami licit at l«aek-*\hieh produces that high 
waist effect. Shown in tango, rose, sky, 
electric, reseda, Bulgarian, mustard, solfer- 
«ijeoi- white. The value represented here 
ipM$H«‘ coats is worthy of your special con
sideration.

Novelty Cotton Su
Weave* that will he favored \v tho*e who seek the 
iuo*t diatinetive Htyle* in suiting* of the variety men
tioned. The qualities are particularly good and at 
the price* quoted reprenent excellent value*. Wè 
call particular attention to the following line*.

Cotton Crepe De Chine, 40 ins. Wide, 76c
A beautiful alieer fabric and a faithful reproduction 
of the all-silk material. Shown ni a very large range 
of fasliionahlc color*.

Crinkle Crepe, 40 ina. Wide, 85c Per Yard
Shown in a complete assortnn-nt of novelty colors, 
also in staple shades.

Batine Suitings, 42 ins. Wide, $1.25 Yard
This is a superior vaUilr to any we have ever shown 
befttre even at a higher price. Comes in high novelty 
colors.

Trefousse French Kid Gloves 
Are Superior in Quality

Being made from the best selected *kii$s, they offer 
the greatest degree of service, and have the appear
ance that well-dressed women appreciate. Our stock 
of Trefousse (1 loves is now replete with all the most 
fashionable shades. Let us show you the one-dome 
Trefousse Shelboïirne Kid Glove at $1.50. and the 
two-dome Trefousse Glove at $1.75 a pair. Every 
pair is guaranteed.

Hats for Every Occasion 
Styles for Every Taste

We are sure of our ability to please von—convinced 
that we have the particular hat. that you require. 
Certainly there is a splendid collect ion of models 
here You will appreciate the remarkable tas!< that 
has been shown in. Hie selection of these models, 
taste that is not confined only to more expensive, hut 
is strongly apparent in the hats of modest cost To 
view these displays now ia a feal pleasure that von 
should enjoy, and we want you to feel that vour in
spection places you under no obligation to purchase. 
View the styles to-day. You will find them exceed
ingly interesting.

755 Yates Street, Victoria 
575 dranville Street, Vancouver. Phone 1876.
No Connection With Any Other Store in Victoria

A

rUR dress-maker endorses 
Corsets, eek*s prej 
profit oa som other

judice or alyier 
breed warps her

Skilled tailors like to Bt a woman wearing the latest 
models of D 6t A Corsets, as they assure correct It» 
We recommend Nol 64a, as tiluet 
figures, its graceful lines adding to the natural beauty 
wlille allowing great freedom of movement

It retails at |7 .OOquttaooe half cheaper t hen Imported 
corsets of similar grade, hold by all popular store* end
guaranteed bv the makers

THE DOMINION COBSBT CO- QUEBEC.
Maker» alto of the LA DIVA Corset».

=

Who Said Bacon ?
If It's bacon you want, and If you would appreciate a delicious out of 

the finest Wiltshire. Just visit our store and see the big. carefully seUotod 
range of pieces from which you may choose.

Ask about our Pure Coffee, too, at only 35c per Ik.
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Bi

IT’S LYE
The Standard Lge of > 
Canada. Has manu 
Imitations but no equal

CLEANS i 
DISINFEl

100% PURE
i

________ inonymi
muulcat'.one will be published, tl>e naine 
end address of ov *r> writer .of such Ut
ters muet be given to the editor.

Letter* for pubIiratK.n In Dally Tunes 
must he recelv ><! o* the Times Offlce not 
later than the day btfoie the day of pub
lication. When rtcelwd later they will 
be held over until tin« following day..

PLASTERERS' TROUBLE.

To tjte Editor: A public controversy 
over plasterers and plastering Is such 
n noxelty that it Is of special Interest to 
me and 1 (eel like helping someone to 
find out what he Is worth if he "is 
worth anything at all. It ia rather 
heartrending to think of so many good 
Hritlsh subjects coming to Victoria 
only to fhyd that they can't get work 
heçÂuse.of those awful Americans, who 
get all the work for themselves, llow 
thankful we ought to be to know that 
there is one place at least where th' 
docile and peaceful Britisher may gc 
what he is Vtorth.

1 fancied that your article on the 
Parliament building trouble would 
have been above dispute, but It must 
Ha\> been better than 1 thought to 
bring such air kicking as exhibited in 
the remarks made by your correspond
ent. What he needs Is something to 
cause him to read a thing thoroughly 
and when he writes to Introduce some 
sense Instead of so many sweeping as
sertions.

Of course It comes easy ,for such as 
he to sneer at men who are making au 
effort to fix “what they choose to term 
a Standard rate of wages," Just as it 
might be easy for him to hold his Job 
at $4 per day while his workmates ask 
$8. He needs reminding, howaver, that 
for a body of men to have a standard 
and hold out for It. when tl|ie tide Is 
again>t them, needs a few me rp hers 
with a little backbone, even If one or 
two do hand back a dollar a day to 
hold their Job. Any jellyfish can get a 
Job if he allows the boss to give him 
what he Is worth, as was done to my 
knowledge at the]Parliament buildings.

Regarding your correspondent’s 
query as to who you prefer, the one 
who will work and state what wages 
he gets or the one who recognises the 
union, and its standard wage and on 
the side gives back a dollar a day, 1 
would suggest. Mr. Editor, that he who 
works without recognizing the union 
and acknowledges What ho-la getting 
Is the better of the two, providing he 
does not cut the throat of hie fellow- 
workmen who ère trying to better 
then selves, or rather trying to keep

themselves from going worse. If, how
ever. he works at the cut rate. I fall to 
see how he Is any better than the other 
fellow who is also cutting. In fact. It 
has £ worse effect In one wiy, as It 
gtves% the boss some encouragement to 
point him out as an example to others 
of how cheap he can g^t men. At any 
rate, whatever the comparatively evil 
effects are. one fact remains evident, 
vis.: that a scab still remains a scab 
even If he does take the trouble to ad 
vertlee ttye fact.

Then comes the Inevitable scarecrow 
"foreigners." Just Imagine, if possible, 
Mr. Editor, something who calls Itself 
"man" burning Incence to another for 
hiring a bunch of men because of their
< heapnvss under the cloak of patriot 
bun. llow many of them could hold 
iheir Jobs even, with the Influence of 
their nationality but for their cheap 
ness. Even now he I* only doing wha 
ihe law forces him to do. I once knew 
a contracting plasterer who hire 
I'hlnamen for government work until 
he was stopped, hut evtn that was n>
< lfferent to hiilng white Britishers am 
.paying Chinese wages,

"Plasterer" ways that every man 
there knew what he was going to get 
and was satisfied. _ I happen to know 
some of them who were not satisfies 
hut were afraid to say so. I wonde 
what Jie_ meanfe when he says that n<: 
man on the job is a slave?

In conclusion, 1 would like to add 
that the cheap men of either kind ate 
far bigger kickers than the standar 
wage man. I know of an Instant- 
where one fellow; was ready to quit 
because the company wanted to kee 
In hand two and a half days instead < 
the half day, now he is working at 
dollar a day less than the wage and 
thinks half a loaf is better than none 
The time when he was so brave 
when everything was busy. Of course 
there might be a little sense In th 
phrase "half a loaf Is better than none 
but If w> A ere to take such reasoning 
down to Its final analysis We should 
arrive at the conclusion that the ho 
in a doughnut Is better than i 
doughnut. MVDL^RK.

April 14, 1914.

Phoenix Bock Beer, $k50 per dozen

CHINA IMPROVING 
WITH GREAT RAPIDITY

Shanghai Visitor Discusses 
Situation in Orient; Major

ity Are Peace-Loving

'The Yellow Peril, which Is so much 
talked about ta Europe and on this 

continent Is a myth.” This Is the opin
ion of A. F. Campbell, the son of a | 
well-known tea merchant of Shanghai, 
who Is In Victoria to-day,, preparatory 
to setting off on TL M. S. Russia for | 
China.

One of the reasons that Mr. Camp
bell adduces for His statement is that 
the Chinese are In reality a very peace
able people in spite of the revolutions, 
and bloodshed which are spoken on In 
dispatches in the newspapers. There 
la nothing they love better than/ to sit j 
down quietly and trade. They are not I 
In their essence a warlike people.

"Half of the peasants fn the interior JJ 
of China have none of them even heard| 
of the recent revolutions and changes | 
which have been passing over the cap
ital and the large towns. 1 verily be
lieve that a good many of them still I 
believe they are living under the pat
ernal care of the old dynasty. They 
go on gently living as they have always!] 
lived. At times the country people | 
have been pressed Into service, but I 
they have not in most cases realty | 
wanted to fight."

Asked what he knew- of White Wolf,J 
Mr. Campbell replied: "1 fancy he! 
was a discontented party wrho wanted | 
to get "something out of the govern-1 
ment and failed—So-ha began to gathf 
low «is of discontented spirits around |r 

him, and started on a campaign. It is | 
my belief that the government is afraid 
to tackle him. The farthest they have 11 
practically gone to the present time 
lias been to put a heavy price upon his j;

"The state of China at the present I 
day? I think China is improving out 
t all knowledge. There is no doubt 

about it that a strong government Is I 
good for a country, good for its trade 1 
and commerce, .good for its internal J 
economy. And Yuan Shlgh Hal is 
strong. Whatever else he may or may 
not be. he certainly Is strong, and he|| 
1s keeping the country together.

"Dr. Sun Yat Hen. I »>elieve. Is in j 
Japan, and 1 don't think he is everII 
likely to put his head inside the four 
corners of China. They have a very j 
summary habit with the men they | 
don't want.

"We have had no trouble in Bhang-! 
hal since last July, when a party ofll 
revolutionists made an attack on the j 
arsenal Just close to the city. The j 
government, however, soon took a firm I

"I noticed that hijjge shipment-», of [I

Experiments have proved that It Is pos
sible to In jeet powerful dye stuffs Into the 
living trees In such a manner that *all the 
wood Is colored. A hole Is bored exactly 
through the centre of the tree near the 
ground, one end of this hole le plugged, 
and several gallons of dye la allowed -to 
run Into the hole from the other aldf 
This Is always done In the spring when 
the sap Is constantly rushing upward 
through the tree. This sap mingles with 
the dye. and takes It "along with It. - It 
is now possible to so treat trees that the 
wood will be permanently dyed any color 
that may be «lestrcd. N*o amount 
scratching or cutting will remove the real

eggs are being hr-mgKt from China «diT 
the fast liners. They are going In j 
strongly 1 for poultry over there, and thej 
export trade In qggs Is increasing rap
idly. The Russia brought over 
ord consignment of several millions."J!

BOY SCOUTS ENTERTAIN
Third Troop Sustains Its Reputation | 

for Doing Everything It At
tempts Wèll.

Co Nose oresnspicuous
How to reduce them

Complexions otherwise 
flawless are often ruined by 
conspicuous nose pores.

In such cases the small muscular 
fibres of the nose have beèeros - 
weakened and do not keeo the 
pores closed as they should be.
Instead these pores collect dirt, 
clog up, and become enlarged.

Begin tonight to use
this treatment

Wring a cloth from very hot 
water, lather it with Woodbury's 
Facial Soap, then hold it to your 
face. When the heat has expanded 
the pores, rub in very gently a 
fresh lather of Woodbury's. Re
peat this hot water and lather appli
cation several times, stepping a fate if yeur nese feels sensitive. 
Then finish by rubbing the nose for a few minutes xvith a 
lump #/ ice.

Woodbury's Facial Soap cleanses the pores. This treatment 
with it strengthens the muscular fibres of tbe nose pores so that 
they can contract properly. But do not expect to change in a 
week a condition resulting from years of neglect. Use this treat
ment persistently. It will gradually reduce the enlarged pores 
and cause them to contract until they are inconspicuous.

Woodbury's Facial Soap is the work of a skin specialist. 
It costs 25c a cake. No one hesitates at the price after their 
first eetke. 4

Do this today—new! Tear eut the illustrntienef the en le 
he lew send fut it tu year purse as a reminder te get W—dhury'e 
and ire thu treatment. Tear eut the take »rw. Take il ta 
near druggist teday. Begin tenight f# get ihe benefits ef this 
facial snap. u

Woodbtu 
Facial

Ter sett by CataJian èrmetitis fro* 
i , mm tic cas*, tndmJtng

Third troop of boy scouts has made 
a reputation for Itself for doing every
thing It undertakes well, and the en
tertainment given In Christ Church 
schoolroom last evenlhg added to It. 
There was a thronged attendance, 
which testified Its appreciation of the 
work of the boys. Mayor Stewart was 
present throughout the evening and 
other visitors were Mrs. Henry Croft, 
provincial regent of the Daughters of 
the Empire, and Hon. and Rev. T. R.
Hencage, provincial secretary of the 
boy scouts.

There was an orchestra consisting 
of Assistant Scoutmaster W. H. Brown 
and Scouts 8. B. Davis and F. Town
send, of the Eleventh troop, which 
contributed to the success of the even
ing. The programme was largely fur
nished by the bo/* themselves, and 
each one of the performers deserves 
the utmost credit for what he did.

The feature of the evening was the 
display of gymnastic pyramids by 
do y s of the troop urider the direction 
Tf C. Tv -rWrfgtëàwor(hr t hese f&ktfflr 
part in It being Scouts H. H. Graves, 
R. E. Nash, H. Brown. C. Constable.
E. Hall, R. Nash, 8. Hardwick and H. 
Turner. The various evolutions were 
all done in a splendid manner and the 
applause was hearty.

Musical numbers were songs by B. 
Primrose-Wells, Miss W. Anthony, 
Scout Jack Miller; a violin duet by W. 
H. Brown and Scout 8. B. Davis; and 
a cornet solo by Scout F. TOwnsend. 
Scout R. Chrlsiy recited the ballad of 
"The Revenge." A life-saving drill 
showed four methods of release from 
the clutches of a drowning person and 
tbe manner of rescuing and reviving 
them. ' „

Scouts R. Nash* and R Hatch gave a 
most laughable exhibition of atr-hlt- 
ttng blindfold boxing. About one blow 
In ten landed and one boy would 
punch the scenery, but this only added 
t# the enjoyment of the audience. Mr. 
James and Scout Godson supplied f 
bright bit of comedy An their bur
lesque weight* Hftlitfc and acrobatic 
turn. The concluding feature of the 
programme was a tableau, "Britannia," 
In which the boys had the advantage 
nt the training of Mrs. C. E. Wilson 
and of her assistance as the central 
character, together with four girt 
guides from Mrs. CastletoA'e troop.

In the Interval between the two 
parts of the programme there |ook 
place the swearing-In ceremony, Lieut. 
H. R Self*. scoutmaster of the troop, 
explaining the various step* by which 
a boy becomes a scout

It was a tired but happy lot of lads 
who sang the National Anthem at the 
close and a well-satisfied crowd of 
grow'n-ups who took' their leave.

"Phoenix Bock Boor, $1.50 por dozen 
quarts.

Expert
Tailoring

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Superior
Dressmaking

IS O]

Quality

I

S »
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36 Inch Shadow Cretonnes, Per Yard 65c
A heavy, well-made cloth that you can use for curtain^, 
box covers, valances, loose covers, etc., for bedrooms and 
livingrooms. All the dainty and useful styles you could 
think of ; full 36 inches wide. Price, per yard...........

36 Inch Dainty Mercerized Repp, Per Yard 75c
These are suitable for bedroom curtains, box covers, 
spreads, valances, etc., on cream,• ecru and white ground, 
with blue. pink, grey ribbon effects, in netft stripes ; 36 
inches. Price, per yard................................... ».......... 75?

English Chintz and Cretonne, Per Yard 29c
Plenty of useful styles are tf£ he found here at this price, 
suitable for curtains, loose covers, vnances and box cov
erings ; on croanrand hairline grounds, in all the popular 
wanted shades. Price, per yard ............... ;............. 29C

Fine English Worsted Wilton Rugs,
Oriental Styles, With Fringe

Here is what we consider one of the best and most useful 
Fine English Worsted Wilton Hugs yotr eatr put fm your 
floor. They come in neat Persian designs, and are suit
able for almost any style of room. Natural ground, with 
handsome combinations of green, fan, blue, etc. A rich, 
closely woven pile that will give entire satisfaction. These 
are special prices, and if you need rugs you should inves
tigate these.
Size 4.6 x 7.6............. ......................... .................$12.75
Size 6.9 x 9.0........................ ................................ $22.50
Size 9.0 x 10.6..................... ..................................$37.50
Size 9.0 x 120 ....;........... ............................. . $42.50
Size 11.3 x 13.6...................................................'$59.50

----- You cSii sc trot «nY of ttrese and have rtmr -floor rovrrrtl: 
with heavy felt paper and the Hug put down at these 
prices. t

Mercerized Muslin and Sateen, Per Yard 19c
Fine Mercerized Muslin and Art Sateen, in useful Paisley 
effects, suitable for comforter coverings, etc. ; 30 and 36 
inches wide, in all shades. Price, per yard......... -. • 19*

With the arrival of 
'Spring it is natural for 
the housewife to look 
to the renovating and 
brightening up of the 
home. No doubt there 
are Curtains, Draperies, 
Carpets or Rugs that 
need renewing. ' In any 
of these lines we can 

•SF supply you with just the 
things you require.

A special invitation is 
extended to every home 
ownér to call and see the 
spring display of up-to- 
date furnishings.

Hemstitched Voile and Marquisette, Per Yard 50c
-We have among this new shipment of Hemstitched Voiles 
and Marquisettes just what you have been looking for, a 
plain centre with a neat hemstitched border on both sides: 
36 and 40 inches wide, in shades of Arab, ecru, cream and 
ivory. Price, per yard ....................................;...........50*

White Hemstitched Polka Dot Muslin, 35c
For dainty bedroom curtains for a white room, or where 
you require a white curtain, these are just the thing; 
small, medium and large spots, with a two-inch plain , 
edge, hvmstjtchetl ; 36 inches wide. Price, per yard, 35^

"Cassena,” the New Casement Cloth- 
31 Inch, Per Yard 25ç; 50 Inch, Per Yard 40c
■-1— , ............•*- — •• i ■ ■ -

Our stock is now complete with all the new shades in this 
. cloth, in both widths, and there are so many different uses 

you can make of them ; all fast colors, in shades of- saxe 
blue, cornflower, wedgwood, old roge. com, salmon, to
bacco, tan, white, cream, biscuit, champagne, lemon, 
myrtle and moss green;-31 inches wide, per yard 25*: 
50 inches wide, per yard............... ............................ 40*

45 Inch Rich Cream Madras, Saturday 29c
. i .... . B   ----- ■. 1 - ‘ -1— —   —-

We have selected a good dozen styles in this useful Cream 
Scotch Madras Muslin. Some have plain edges, with neat 
laeey patterns ; others have neat borders on both sides. 
You can buy no more useful curtain for any of your 
rooms. These goods are simple to wash ; they require no 
starch or stretching. All full 45 inches wide. Per yard, 

------ only . ............. itt ...................... 29*

31 Inch English Art Sateen, Per Yard 25c
You van select from a good dozen styles at this price ; 
cream and colored grounds, suitable for curtains, spreads, 
valances, wardrobe curtains and comforter coverings ; all 
dainty, neat patterns ; 31 inches wide. Price, per yard 25C

A Visit to the Bargain Floor Will Repay You Well
Children’s Summer Dresses made of ginghams, prints and flan

nelettes. In a variety of pretty styles and colorings. Regular
price $2.00. Sale ..........................................................................................BOc*

Fancy Whits Dress Muslins, Dimities end Vestings. You can 
choose from a large assortment of fancy stripes, spot and
checks. Regular 16c and 20c per yard. Sale, per yard......... lO*

Kimono Cloths In white with fancy spots, and many designs In 
green, grey, navy, red and cream. Regular 15c per yard. Sale,
per yard ............................ ..................................................................................

Taffeta Silk In myrtle, green, navy, brown, taupe, biscuit, cham
pagne, white, Nile, sky, pink, mauve and saxe. Regular 75o per 
yard. Very Bpdclal, per yard ..................... ............................. .........

Genuine Irish Linen Napkins in new briar and daffodil- patterns.
Regular $2.50 per dozen. Special, per dozen......................... $1.00

Jspsnsss Kimono Crepes in a large assortment of designs, includ
ing mime very pA-tty wisteria patterns, stencil and Japanese
scenery designs. Special, per yard ......................... 16f and 20<*

Fins Quality Bad spreads in many honeycomb designs. Special
price ..................................... .............. .................... 91.00 and $1,25

Dressing Jacksts are one of our biggest specials on our bargain 
floor. You can choose from many pretty styles and colorings 
In good wearing materials. Regular values to $1.75.
Special ....................................... ................................................................ ... OOc*

Waists, including lingerie and tailored shirtwaists. In a very good 
selection. Regular values to $1.75. Special .............................. 75<‘

UNEXPECTED!

A European correspondent who signs 
h-imsell "Ex-Attache" contributes to 
McClure’s Magazine the story of 
Bavarian naval recruit who was being 
sworn in for the. Imperial German navy 
at Kiel. The Kàlser asked, “who arc 
the enemies from without that you 
have sworn to tight, If necessary?”

“The French, y oui: majesty." "And 
■who are the enemies from within?" 
The Kaiser expected the answer "The 
Socialisth,'.* but the Bavarian n plh <1. 
"The Prussians." < me wonder* rather 
how the Kaiser came to bo swearing 
lq recruits; but the story Is illustrative 
of a itlll widely felt sentiment. It was 
very much alive In I87J». Pome Ba\ 
arlans under the Crown Prince of

Prussia said to him: "It is a pity you 
did not lead us in 1K66. We might have 
beaten those confounded Prussians!"

The real history of mankind is .that of 
the alow advance of resolved deed follow
ing laboriously Just thought.—Rusk in.

Phosnix Bock Bssr, $1.60 per desen

We are not fighting about Ulster, 
and we arc not fighting about Heron 
Rule. We are fighting for all that In 
essential to civil liberty in this land.— 
Mr. Lloyd George.

Duty does pot vohslet hi suffering every
thing, but In suffering everything fof 
duty. Sometimes. Indeed, *1 Is our duty 
net SB suffer.-VineL

• - •
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Furnished House 
and One Acre
This is in one of the best parts 

of the city. * It would be cheap 
at $100 per month, but as the 
owner is going away he will rent 
it at only

$50 Per Month
Furnished.

Eight Rooms 
Unfurnished

Steam-heated, hardwood floors, 
laundry trays. Built-in buffet, 
kitchen effects, etc. This house 
was rented for $65 per month 
without furniture, and \, will be 
let to monthly tenants at only

$35 Per Month

PEMBERTON &
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

SON
Money to Loan

For Rent
Eight room, fully modern house, 
situated to beat part of Fairfield 
estate, close to ear, tea and 
Beacon H1Ù Park. Fully fur
nished. Including linen, cutlery, 
glass, piano, etc.

Rent, $41 per month, to good

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St, 

Phone IS

Going to Camp This 
Summer

We have a waterfront lot in Cadhoro Bay Park 52x500 to trade 
on a house in the city. Value of lot ia $2200. Owner has equity 

- of $1700 and wtH pay some caslr.—What have yon to offert-

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
723 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

Cheap

Furnished seven-room new end 
modern house, with gas range 
Installed. House Is near Oak 
Bay Junction, only three lots 
from Oak Bay car. and close to 
several schools. Lot Is 50x110 ft.

NOTE—Rent Is no object to 
owner It he secures desirable

For further particulars, apply

CURRIE & POWER
U14 Douglas SL Phone l«ff 

Insurance and Loan a 
A greemet ts of Bale Purchased.

PRETTY
LITTLE
HOME
CHEAP

8. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

922 Government 8C Phene 129

Representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO„ LTD., of 
London. England, for th^ south end 

of Vancouver Island.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

r- GORDON HEAD
11*4 Acre* of very choice corner prop

erty. one-half under cultivation, 
fruit trees and strawberries, etc., 
very choice land, and with good sea 
jylaw^ UMÛ-feet- ot- road- frontage. 
Fer'acre 7r.~..... 77. .......9 * ,ooo

J. STUART YATES
41* Centre I Bulldtnf.

FOR BALE
Two raiueblr '.e’er lot. with 1 lerge 

wholesale warrhoueee and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tatoe street 

TO RENT
Three-etorey warehouse. Wharf street 

For partlculare apply to J. Stuart 
Tales, til Central Building.

New five-room bungalow, 
hardwood floor*, built-in ef
fect*, panneled walls, beam
ed ceilinga, cement base
ment; furnace; wash tubs; 
on a good lot in best part 
Fairfield. $750 will handle 

this, balance as rent.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
M0 View Street

HEISTERMAN
FORMAN

&

COMPANY
1210 BROAD ST.

Tel. 66

Good Building Site. 61.6x110. on Carey 
rctad. l*rire. on easy terms. . $800

St. Patrick Street, Just south of Sara
toga. sex ne ft. Price. $1475 cash 
or 91575 on easy terms.

Fifth Street. Just north of Bay, 50x115. 
Easy terms Price only.. $1890

Corner ef Vancouver end Park Read,
close to Beacon Hill park. Price, 

«only ......................................................9-1500

Money to Loan In amounts from $500 
up, at current rates of Interest.

Special
Reduction

Corner Bay and Forbes, 4 loi a, 
slxc. 41 x 42$ each. Cost our 

client $4.900 en bloc.

Sacrifice far $4300
'■’Term*. $700 cash, balance usual.

Wanted Immediately, goo I va
cant lots in city: can deliver to 
you clegr title °of gi>o4 acreage 
on Island at 926.00 per acre, for 
your equity. For full particu
lars apply

CAMPBELL BROS.
1607 Got frnmfnt 8t . Bridgman 

Building. Suite 1. Tel. 3474.

Fairfield Homes
Linden Avenue, nine-room house; all modem.............. $8000
Linden Avenue, new seven room house; large lot....$8500
Sutlej Street, modem six-room house............................$5500
Durban Street, new eight-room house..,.................... $5500
Cook Street, modern nine-room house, large lot... .$11,500 
Fairfield Road, six rooms, nice garden, fine view... .$7500

MONEY

TO

LOAN

Jf

Swineriton
Winch Building

ieJl

£? Musgrave
640 Fort St.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Hollywood—Bungalow (new) contain
ing 6 rooms, cement basement, 
wash tubs, piped for furnace; lot 60 
x 111. Terms $500 cash, balance 
like rent. A bargain for ....94,500 

Victoria Wetriet—-House. 7 rooms, full 
basement, all modern conveniences, 
a beautiful home, fine garden; lot 
II x 110. 6 minute* from car. Terms 
$400 cash, balance to arrange. A
snap for ........................................ 9*»®®®

Victoria District—New bungalow. 6 
rooms, open fireplace, buffet, 
beamed celling, china closets, elec
tric light end fixtures, piped for 
furnace, full baaement. cement floor, 
city water, all fenced, lot 65 x 192. 
$300 cash, balance same as rent
Price ............... 93.000

CralgdarreeH—Tholee residential lot; 
this is a beautiful hdme site, the 
beet buy In the city. Terms to ar
rangé .......................................... ...94*000

' FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 

MONEY TO LOAN

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Ce. Mill Weed 
$1.00 big double load; $1.60 sin
gle load, ami 
good, sound 
promptly filled.

« ft. slabs. All 
wood. Orders

PHONE 6000

Telephene 1426. - 1316 Blenehard St,

JOHN GREENWOOD
MONEY TO LOA 

Reel Estate, Timber ami

FOR EXCHANGE

Choice Six Acres of land, close to Wll 
kerson road. Electric station. Equity 
of $5,000 In trade for a house In city. 
Price e.e.eee.. «...97*000

Choies Nsw Five Room House
Trent street, close to Fort street. 
Will trade equity of $1,000 for lot 
in city. ..••••••••• -94.9

BAIRD & M'KEON
1210 Douglas Street.

Woodlands Read—New modern 6 
roomnl hotnrvr fhie basement, fur

John Winslow, the colonial soldier 
who was In charge of the removal of 
the .Aeadlans. died In lllnghsm. Mass.. 
140 years ago to-day. He was bom in 
Plymouth. Mass.. In 1702. Hie great
grandfather. Edward Winslow, was a 
Mayflower «migrant an.f governor of 
Plymouth colony, and his grandfather. 
Joeiah Winslow, was the first New 
Englaml-born governor and general- 
ln-chlef of the colonial military forces. 
John Winslow was captain of the Bos
ton c«xnpany in the expedition against 
Cuba, and later In life wa* a major- 
evneral In the expeditions against" the 
French and chief Justice of the. court 
of common plegfci for Plymouth county, 
but hie fame rests prtncl|»al!y u|>on the 
l«art he played In that dramatic and 
•pathetic etodu* of the Acadian* Im
mortalized by LmgMIow When C..1 
I^iwrence, governor of N«iva Rcotla, tl«‘- 
cl<l« d hi 1756 that the rebellious Acadl- 
ans must choose between British al- 
leglam-e and foreign exile, the Acadian* 
Chfllt the later ll|HliiU*f William 
Hhlrlev wa* then comité»nder-ln-chief 
of all the British force* In North A mer
le*. and txi him Col, Lawrence appeal? 
ed for a force to carry out the trans
portation of the Aeadlans. Col Wins
low was placed In command of the New 
England troops dispatched to Nova 
Scbtla and supervised the tragic oj»er- 
ation of sepamtlng a people from the 
soil on which they had been l»orn. The 
arrangements, made with secrecy and 
sternness, were suddenly put into ex
ecution and thoroughly and rapidly 
carried to conclusion. Within a few 
months, in that historic summer of 
1755. Col. Winslow and his men dis
patched over 6.000. Aeadlans from An 
napolls. Chlgnecto. Minas and Plslqutd 
to various places In the British poss«‘s- 
slons to the south, and a few to Eng 
land and the West Indies. Such a sud
den exodus was naturally accompanied 
by much hardship and suffering, but 
Col. Winslow and Ills men were a* 
kindly a* circumstances would permit, 
and made every effort to prevent the 
we pa ration, of fanitHea.

bonds by the federal government, to be 
expended In the construction of good 
roads. Cuxey became the staunch ad
vocate of this scheme for relieving tl.e 
situation and providing Jobs for the 
hungry, and It was for the purpose of 
bringing this plan prominently before 
the public that he organised the “Com
monweal army"'for Its *On to Wash
ing!/mV* march The main division of 
the “army" left Massillon on March 
25. 1894. with lèhfl than a hundred men. 
“The boys." as Coxey called his fol
lowers. made the trip “on the hoof." 
but the “General" rode In a phaeton 
The vehicle is still In existence, and 
Coxey has promised to use it again, 
but the .burse that drew the leader inf 
the “army" Is dead.

The march of the CoxeyItes.jWs they 
were called, aroused some Interest 
the plan which It was designed to fos
ter. but the attitude of the general 
public was largely that of derision. 
When Coxey made his entry Into 
Washington on an April day a score of 
years ago. his army had Increased to 
336 men. They paraded the streets of 
the capital, and were cheered and 
hooted In turn by the big crowd of 
Washingtonians assembled to see the 
"army" of which they had heard so 
much Coxey had planned to make a 
speech from the steps of the capitol, 
but In attempting to do so he com
mitted a grievous violation of the law 
by walking on the grass Co<ey and 
Ills lieutenant. Carl Browne, were Im
mediately arrested and hailed to court. 
There they ^vere charged vlth Illegal 
trespass on the capitol grass. The evlj, 
dence against them was so overwhelm
ing that they were forced to confess 
guilt. and both Coxey and Browne 
were Imprisoned for twenty days. 
During that period their "army" melt
ed away. and. although other “armies"

started from various sections of the 
country, the movement came to noth
ing. "Gen." Coxey declares that there 
are more Jobless men In the Unlitd 
now than ever before. Unless some
thing Is done, he foresees a critical 
period ahead for the United States, 
with capital. and labor engaged In a 
civil war that will makejhe "late un
pleasantness" between north and south 
seem but a trivial affair by compart-

FIRST THINGS

In extemporised playhouses In New 
York, Williamsburg, Va., and Annapolis 
before the player* went to Philadelphia 
to inaugurate a season of 30 nigbU ia 
America’s first real playhouse.

balance as rent 
.«.A...94*750

Fins Lot, close to Normal school. $50 
cash, $10 per month ........ 9560

Carey Read—10 acres on 3% mile clr 
cle. First class soli and no rock. 
............................ ............915,000

For Rant—6-roomed modern house. 
Pine street, $26; 6-roomed cottage, 
Mason street, $25; 7 rooms, new 
modern house with basement. $30; 
•-roomed house. King's road, $20.

The first regular theatre In America 
was opened in Philadelphia 160 years 
ago W'lth a performance by the English 
company brought to the colonies by 
Mr ahd Mrs. Lewi* Hallam. There wa* 
bitter opposition to the erection of 
playhouse in the Quaker City, but per
mission was finally obtained on the 
condition that the actors offered “noth
ing Indecent or Immoral." The Amer
ican stage was doubtless established by 
the Hpanlards In Mexico, but the first 
theatrical performances of which any
thing definite Is known were given by 
French amateurs In Quebec' In 169*. The 
first English dramatic performance In 
the New World was given by Moody, 
an English actor of Irish character*. In 
the island of Jamaica In 1745. Four 
years later Otway’s “The Orphap." was 
presented In Boston, and caused a tre
mendous scandal, which resulted In the 
suppression of the theatre In the Hub 
for nearly half a century. In 1749 an 
attempt was made to open a theatre In 
Philadelphia, but the promoters w«re 
arrested and bound over "to keep the 
peace." In 1760 the Nassau street thea 
tre. a converted store-room, was open 
ed In New York. In 1752 Hallam came 
over with a company which was seen

TO PUT ON FLESH 
AND INCREASE WEIGHT

À Phyeiciaife Advice.
Most thin people eat from four to six 

pounds of good, solid, fat-making Ioo«l 
every day and still d" not Increase In 
weight on<* ounce, while on the other 
hand many of the plump, chunky folks 
eat very lightly and keep gaining all the 
tùne. If» all bosh to say that this Is 
the nature of the Individual. It Isn t 
Nature's way gt all

Thin folks stay thin because their 
powers of assimilation are defective. 
They absorb Just enough of the food 
they eat to maintain life and a semblance 
of health and strength. Stuffing won't 
help them. A dozen meals a day won't 
make them gain a single "stay there" 
pound. All the fat-producing elements 
of their food Just stay in the Intestines 
until they pass from the body as waste. 
What such people" need Is something 
that will prepare these fatty food ele
ments so that their blood can absorb 
them and deposit them all about the 
Ixxty —something, too. that will multiply 
their red blood corpuscles and Increase 
their blood’s carrying power.

For *ucli a condition I always recom
mend eating a. Sargol tablet with every 
meal Rargol Is not. a* some believe, a 
patented drug, but Is a scientific com
bination of six of the most effective and 
powerful flesh building elements known 
to chemistry. It Is absolutely harmless, 
yet wonderfully eff*sctlve and a single 
tablet e.tten with each meal often has the 
effect of Increasing the weight of a thin 
man or woman from three to five pounds 
a w *ek Rargol Is sold by D. E. Campbell, 
prescription store. Victoria, B. C.. and 
other good druggists everywhere on a 
positive guarantee of weight Increase or 
money back. *

HUMAN PROCESSION

BASKETBALL
B. C. Junior Championships 

8 Classes, 11 Teams Competing.

Victor is, Vancouver, New 
Westminster

Monday and Tuesday, April 13 
and 14

Y.M.C.A
__ GYMNASIUM
General admission, 16c; Boys, 16o 

Season Tickets, 6O0.

• *e fltt lâtNMpJ leading remedy for ell F—>U earn 
J*!* ImmtkM *r “><*- W-I’-U Few*,. The 
;-setae beer the eteeeivr» of W*. SI inn* (reftetesM 
ettbeet wklrli abne ere genuine). So fAéf efeoaid h*

pas l et than. SetU bjr -U Ctvnlst; -ud 6t '
tinpiru-bih™1 — iANi m,tm

“General" Jacob Hechler Coxey, who 
attained world-wide notoriety twenty 
>ears ago by organising un "army" of 
the unemployed to march on Wash
ington and demand work, and who Is 
now promising to repeat the perform
ance, was born In Pennsylvania sixty 
years ago to-day. The "general" him
self Is far from being Yn th^ financial 
position of a “hobo," as he Is possessed 
of considerable wealth. For several 
years past little has been heard of the 
famous agitator, but In February last 
he announced that he would celebrate 
his sixtieth birthday by Inaugurating 
another “On to Washington" army or 
the unemployed. Since then he has 
visited many cities, usually directing 
the work of organisation from head 
quarters established In the highest- 
priced hotels.

“Gen.” Coxey was reared In poverty, 
and at thirteen began work In-a rolling 
mill. At twenty-seven -he was the 
owner of a flourishing sandstone 
quarry at Massillon, ()., which city he 
has since made hla home. Some years 
later he became a horse-breeder on 
large scale, first at Lexington. Ky., 
where he purchased a large stock 
farm, and later at Massillon.
- Politically, Coxey was originally a 
Oreenbacker, and later became a Popu
list and a leader in that party. Re
ligiously, he has described himself as a 
“Christian theosophlst."

It was during the widespread finan
cial depression Incident to the panic 
of 1893 that Coxey first became an In 
ternat tonal character. The American 
Federal ton Of Labor had recommended 
that work .be provided for.the million* 
of unemployed men In the Urrited 
States by the issue of IBUO.eOO.dOe In

Students, Young and
A Complete Atlas

■ For Times Readers
The Times has received from the printers a consignment of the

Canadian Home and Office Atlas 
of Hie World

One copy of which can bo procured by any subscriber to the Times on presen
tation of the coupon printed below and payment of $1.25. This Atlas sells 
elsewhere for over double that price and is procurable in Victoria only 
through the Times. This is cost price to the Times in large quantities, our 
object being to provide readers of the Times with a book that they need.

The Atlas contains a new series of maps compiled from Government sur
veys ;m.l exhibiting the latest results of geographical research. The book 
contains 12G pages and is divided in four sections, as follows:

First Section, paces 1 to G2—Maps of Canada, the British Empire and all 
parts of the world ; 62 full pages of beautiful and accurate maps.

Second Section, paces 1 to 40—Ponnlation figures of all cities and towns 
of Canada, nrineinal cities of the world and a descriptive gazetteer of the 
principal cities of the world.

Third Section, pages 1 to 8—The World In half-tone". ”
Fourth Section, nages 1 to 16—Panama and the CanaL
The Atlas, complete In every respect. Is well printed On Heavy paper and 

hound in henvv covers. Tt Is in every respect a book that every home In Vic
toria should possess, and for students, whether young or bid, Is simply indifl- 
rvenBahle. Manv Atlases have been published hut one So complete hafl never 
been offered at such a remarkable low price. All the maps and other Infor
mation are brought up-to-date, the book having Just come from th> press. The 
Timne offers it. oulv to euhsrrihnrs and renders who present this Coupon at 
th„ office, where the hook can be inspected. Bent by parcel post at
Bame price.

The Times Printing 
and Publishing Co.

Cerner Fert end Bread Stmt*

VICTORIA B. C.

COUPON
Canadian Home and Office Atlas 
The Tims Will Mm* D*lhr*r One Cegy le

9 yryr * (g'r’rv'r'r'rvir'T'rKewiesre

Price $1.25

* -vT i
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADVERTISEMENT:*» under thisI h< 

tent r*r word per insertion; 10
per tine, per month. ______ ■

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1
cent per word per Insertion; 10 cents per 
Une per month. 

ACCOUNTANTS.
A. E HARDT. F L-A.A . perttrie4 ac

countant, 303 Hibben-Bone Block. Phone
MS». ^_____________ ____ _____

" architects.

JESSE M. WARREN Archlteet. V» Cen
tral Bid*. Phone $0*7._________________ t

W1I.FON A MILNER. I*?fITED Archi
tects. 921-.2 Pemberton Block. Victoria. 
.R C. Phone 1MI^j

C ~ " oT^nNBlock.rC™rn"*J A F ROTS .rt
— * rtl---- - "M churches. puc.lo lulldinfi, p.iRooms _

Bread and Trounce Ave. 
end 1.1398

Phones Î1SS

bookkeeping.

-OXTIUrTflllS' COST ACCOCN’TS^ 
rnmm»rc'let boohh—ptr.g rbribeixmcl-Jiri- 
attended to: small mont hi v *ee 
Southwell. 207 Hlbbcn Bone.

...... Hilda
Phone 542.

a»

CHIROPODISTS

MR AND MRS BARKER. .urg-on cblro- 
eodW 14 years' -SraeRcy.' «perle new 
111 Fort street.____________________ _

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY
CHAS A ixEI.LET. N O.. D C.. Op" D- 

Maud E Kelley. Opt. D Oph. D nerve 
end hralth «peelallsts. Hours. 1» »”}
I pm. 109-11 Hlhben-Bone Build 
Evening. by appointment Phone IIS,

CHIROPRACTOR

Vi' TAYI.OR. O 
Building Phone*

309 Onion Bank

CONSULTING ENGINEER
tv G. WINTF.RRVP.N. MINA., po 

pares candidate, tor elimination for 
rertine.tr». «tatlonary and ‘ *n*r1"' 
Finch Block, 719 late, street Phone 1M1

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HAU. Dental Itargenn, 

Jewel Block, cor Tate, and Douglas 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Office, 657; Residence. 121

DR. W. F. FRASER. 73 Y a tee 
Oaregche Block. Phone 261. 
hours, 9.3C a. m. to 6 p. m.

ENGRAV-RS
HAI.F-TDNE AND LINE ENGRAVING 
* Commercial work . specialty. Dealgna 

for advertising and bualnesa statlrmery
B C Engraving Co . Times Building 
Orders received at Time# Business Of
fice. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY 6 TOW. laaldennUta. auccea- 

aors to Fred Foster. kU Pandora and 
Broad streets. Phone 39H- '_____

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT!! unn r this heed. 1

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions. 
1 cents per word : 4 cents per word per 
week* 60 cents per line per month. No

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1

cent per word per insertion; 1 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; « cents pe* 
.word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisements for leee 
then 10 cents. No advertisement 
charged for less than U.

FOR SALE—Malleable and ateel .rsngc».- 
$1 down. |1. per week. 2001 Government

BOATS of all kinds. Apply”Joe Davidgs.
schooner Aahlganilk. James Ba>. or 
Rhone L&168.

MILL WOOD
PHONE 3H3L for mill wood, prompt de

livery. Single load 11-60; double load.^ix

PLUMBING AND HEATING
5R?rtl£Sm*fÎM4ïï*thïï ST»*. So i VICTORIA PLUMBIN J_C*>. W P™ 

• *-- *v-“ ■* 1 dora street. Phone IJi75.advertisement charged for leas than 1L

ART GLASS
PI.VMIÛNO AND hEPÀIR-tort work 

ale. Foagoid, 16M Douglas. Phone 79S

POTTERYWARS, ETC.churches, schools. publl_ - ---- , ___________________
vat* dwelling*. Plc.tr and fancy jjH*"* 1 gEWRR PIPS, field TUe. 
sold Work* and etudto, corner Dunedin | *-i„w*r _
and Bum., atr—ts, bacçk of Douglas Bt.

Ground Eire
Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B C. P°nerir

• „u ou,..-- ---- ;"ÛT,,nlir„. I Co.. Ltd . comer Broad and Pandora
Fir. Hall. Gorge road. Hnlelde. Burn- ,tr„tl vietorla. B C.
■Ido. Douglas »;treet cars. Phono 6M. I____________________ ____ ___________________ —---------- -side, Douglas street cwrs.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS ROOFING.
ELECTRIC BI.UK PRINT A MAP CO. 

Room 114 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, mans, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors* Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 104-_____•

ISLAND BLUE PRINT * MAP CO_.
basement Sayward Block. Dfaughts- 
men. map comjpllera and blue printers. 
City maps kept up to daté. Phono mi.

H. Tt TV MM ON. elate, tar and gravel 
roofer. n*b**atos. slate. Estimates fur
nished. Phone UML^ 4*0 Gorge

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. — Office. 

1828 Government street. Phone 
Ashes end garbage removed.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
SHOEMAKING.

CARPENTER-R. L. Dobte, building and 
repair work, large or small Pleased to 
give you an estimate, on .any work. 1*4 
.Olive street. Phone 4668R.**

I SHOE» FOR THE LAME, riding boots. 
Jockey and skating boots made to or
der. W. McDonald. 1430 Government 
street

JONES—Carpenter and general
work attended to. 1ST Fort.
tm. •

Jobbing
Phone

SHOE REPAIRING

CON TRACTOR AND BUILDER - All 
kinds of repairs and cement work. 
Estimate* free. Jos. Parker. 185 Joaeph 
street. Phone 462TL. ._________ .

«SI WE MAKE, anil and W»lr .hang Mod 
* 1 orn ghoo Ropwlfing Co.. Oriental Alley,

opposite BiJou Theatre. ____

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

BUILDING MOVERS.
PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER- 

Estimates furnished free. All workGuaranteed. Phone 4882. Res., »«*»
ates street

M STERN will pay cash for slightly 
worn lsdies* and gents' clothing, shoes 

| and hats ; also all kinds of
tools, shotguns and rifles, and all kinds 
of musical Instruments. Phone 4Siv. 
1408 Store street Branch. 808 Yates.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
▲PARTMEXTS-^aouthgate flL. 

ed; reaw- nable. Apply Vlctorli 
In* Co.. 1053 Pandora.____

NOW IS THE TIME to plant 1-rAjr early
cabbage plants. We have 100.000 of them 
al Me. per 100. 200 for |1. or S3 per 1,000. 
O. A. Knight A Bon. Mt. Tolmle Nur- 
arry. Victoria. B. C.

FOUR-ROOM FLA TB. modern 
clean, good view over city. M) *»•'

Apply 928 Bay street.

ROWBOATS. CANOE». 1,AUN< HK8.
béught and sold Walter Stockton. 207 
lllbben-Bone. Telephone 54»

FOR SALK—King Edwards and Queen
Mary's coronation inug and chocolate 
b^x Apply Box 1877, Times.

TO RENT-Fort street, near Dowlas.
rooms and kitchenette, on ground fj 
Unfurnished, open fireplace In 
room, gas. electric light, hot and 
water, steam hefct. a very comi 
■ulte. suitable for either houatkec 
dr professional man's office. A 
Western Lands, Limited. 726 1 ort at

8ALE-8hotgun. 12 gauge. $45 cost 
French shotgun. 12 gauge, $15; s-t 

drawing Instruments. $3»; English 
leather valise, HU; large sise extension 
suitcase, $8.76; Hudson Bay banket*. H 
lb* |6.75; Gillette rasore. $«£_«>: Auto 
Strop resors, 1258; army fishing bags. 
75h: electric store, 12 6ft. electric Iron. 
32.75; electric boiler. 11.76; buffet clarion
et. $8.75; pair diamond earrings. $37 50; 
diamond and sapphire engagement ring. 
$17 5ft; solid gold wedding ring*. M60; 
wrist watches. $2.75; beautiful mandolin. 
$12: BlvvcM cards. 10c; gold filled *P*c- 
tacles. 60c. Jacob Afcronaon. Pawnbro
ker, 672 Johnson flt. Phone 1747. ___

AMENT'S BICYCLE. Engtteh police model 
Humber, unbreakable, coat $8ft. back 
pedalling brake, new back tire. In good 
condition throughout. Take ft or offer. 
116 M.*nxles,8L—  al€

MORRISON APARTMENTS. ^ 
Hilda hud Cheater.

Furniture for bale, including
range, sewing machine, gramaphone, 
etc. Hbuse can be rented. Phone
4381L ____________________________

FURNITURE for sale cheap, six roome. 
Owner leaving. 1448 Pembroke Bt. a!7

AN ENGLISH BICYCT.E for sale cheap. 
-jAppIv between 6 and 8 p. m., at 182 

Bush by Bt.. In the rear. alT
FOR BAÎ.E-Portable sawmill. 40 horse

power; engine and holler; In flret-claas 
running order. On West Saanich road: 
10 miles out of Victoria. R. W Allen. 
Royal Oak P. O. 'mlO

CARPET LAYING.
WHEN REMOVING or spring cleaning, 

have an experienced* man lay your car
pets and linoleums. Blinds altered, 
packing and upholstering. Phone 1295JL

v*( UNCLAIMED ladle»* and gents clothing
for sale We also rent drees eutte 
M. Stern. 609.Yates. Phone 4818.

SECOND-HAND GOODS.

CEMENT WORK
<‘i5UffNT”TLNp :--- xi-

mates free. Jonas. Phone lias.

WANTED TO BUY — Antique furniture 
and all via sees of good fu,rnlt,”T- 
prices given, about lW ducks. SUO to W 
fowl (pullets) For Bale—Antique fur-

- ‘ ------* *------ •— ‘ the Iww*.
fttf

ARTISTIC ENCRANT NO ~
Inacrlptlons. crests, etc. E. Albutt. 
Bavward Building. ’________ __

CH MNEY GWEEPING
CHIMNEY SWEEP—Lloyd. Phone 21®LÎ:

14 years' experience In Victoria» I
ÜHÎMNËYB CLEANED, furnanes.

A Stott. Phone 26». >62 Pandora. 
HIMNËŸ 'SWEEP. C. White, Phone 
5S89R. _________

If you want to *«v.> money call ft K»! 
Yates Ft or Phone 1979. G. Ferris, gen
eral dealer.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
end S-aï Engraver Geo Crowther. tVi 
Wharf street, behind peat Offloa.

CHIMNEYS SNVEPT. 
Phone 61®T».

LAND SURVEYORS

CHIMNEYS CLEANED - Defective flue#
fixed, etc. Wui. Neal. 1011 Quadra Bt. 
Phone 1018. .

GREEN BROS . BURDEN 
engineers, IYomlnlon and B. 
Veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. 
offre'* In Nelson. Fort 

, Haselton. 

A CO.. Civil 
land sur- 

ck. Branch 
George and

GORE A MrOREOOR. LTD. civil en
gineers. British Columbia land »urvel
ar*. land asent*. timber eruiaera. 
Chancery Chambers. Langley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.
LANDBCAPK GARDENERS AND DK- 

BIGNERS—Grounds of any 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free The Lansdowne Floral Co. tfantan Mgr 1591 HltlaHa *ve. 
loris B C Ph-rnr «53 _________

c PF.DFHFKN. lanctar.p. ’an*

sssas; st.
«348R.

JAMES SIMPSON. 811 Superior. Phone 
*<y«I i *hop. 15RR Oak Bay Ave..
Pl-rrr "T9 B»*i bc.l WjJ» »" J 
roll- rvrr an-n In Victoria.
” Imllon of hrrharroua *'*">* 
rvttlngl bodflln* plants, *,c -
r»qur»t German work ol rvriy » 
tÜnrnurMv don» by rood rn»n. a !«rç» 
staff of whom are kept. Orders prompt 
lv sttended to. ______

PITMAN, expert gardener, lftlfr Q’,a^r^

LIFE INSURANCE.
W R COT.T.YFR. special agent foj Sun 

j rf Canada (and England). ' Bun 
TJfe Of»ce. B. C. Permanent Bldg
Phbne 5430

LEGAL
RE » nrtTTA W A sra rPÔOT E b* rr1«ter*- 

,»-l*w. etc CT1 Pwstlon St . YlctoHg.
urnrHT ETCHER » SHERWOOD 

HsrHst-ry FnllHtcrs. etc. s’i£r‘'"£J1*!” 
Evchenuer Court agent». Practice In 
Petmt Off'e" h-fore Tt""W 
rtwilon Hon Ch*r’-« M)irt>hy_ M P 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE

TRUCK AHU_DRAY
VICTORIA TRUt .1 A DRAY CO.. LTD.

_Office and stables T» Broughton Bt
Telephones 11, 4788. 1792.

VACUUM CLEANERS
A. I THE TOWER VACUUM CLEAN ER--H 

Mercer. 1808 Jubilé Bt Phone 3646L^

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVJ8H BROS . custom» brokers 

Out-of town coi^rcspond nee solicited 
624 Fort street. Phone 2615.

DUNTLEY electric vacuum carpet
cleaning; prices reasonably Machines 
to rent. Phone 4619. 711 Yatee

WINDOW CLEANING

ALFRED M. HOWELL, custom» broker.
forwarding and commission 
estate. Promts Blocks 1008^

Govern? I-DON’T #*GRÔET to phone tm

WINDOW CLEANING—Phone m9f.R Ex 
pert window cleaner ; all work guaran- 

* teed Hlgglnhottom. 1278 Gladstone. »S

ment. Telephone 1501; Rea.. RHTL Bay Window Cleaning Co . 641 Govern-

DECORATING.
[ JOB to look and Wear well must be 
done right I am a practical man of Z< | 
years' ex|M*rlence Rooms papered from 
$2.50; painting, tinting. Ctr* . eqTially 
cheap. Mv estimate costs nothing. Call 
or write Marlow 1428 Hillside Avw. nil
W.________________ ____________

a tor. paperhanger (wall-paper). Firat- 
clas* work at reasonable price». 1844 
Oak Bav avenue. Phone 1ÎS6L.

ment street." a23
ATTENTION - To ensure tbnrmighs

and promptitude. Phone L1W the 
Island Window Cleaning Co . 723 Prin^ 
cesa Ave . for window cleaning and 
Janttdr wmrk.

WATCHMAKBR8^NO^eWEl.LERS
nSl^rKWCT.U patatar'.M tom- I tvS^fËLrriU f W tMn-

dors Street to i42$ Oovernm* nt atrewt 
(°Ppo*lte Wcethelma Hotel) English 
wwtéh repair it < ur • pedal tv

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry

cleaners. Ladles* fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladles' and gents1 gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. *48 rates street Phone 1598 
Open evening*. _______________________;■

I j a ANDREW, manufat turln* Jeweler
and diamond-setter Platinum work 
electro gilding, repairs a specialty. 413-4 
Cambpell Ride. Phone 2M ml*

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the best pos

sible service, we reqireet city sub
scriber* to Immediately phone or 
write The Times Circulation De
partment in all caaee of non- 
dellverv or bad delivery of papas 
on the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
plea re keep. This may save trouble 
ta futurs.

If. for any reason, you wish ue 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will h*ln considerably by notifying 
the office instead of the carrier, 
who 1* llr.ble to forget

Especially to those subscriber» 
whose residences are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
•mall sum of ttc Easily affixed 
and a boon during the winter 
Months.

LODGES

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.

I Oswego street Phone 10671*

OR RfcNT-One 12 room furnished ^»P<»«• 
ment house, gas. light and phone, boi 
and cold water, central, near Hu 
Bay Bldg ; suitable for boarding h« 
rent reasonable. Apply 643 IleraU

Park* Mansion, yimdra 8t.. "V>nt 
John Greenwood. 1316 Blanchard Bt.

Ing room, bedroom, bathroom klti 
ette. gas range, also telephone. 
Donald Blk.. Oak Bay Junction.
phone 7311* ■ _________ _____

TO R1-: NT^M. .U n l view Apart nn 
comer Joseph and Bu*hby. rail 
near »ea and car; two good *' 
$18.50; one at $15. Apply *ulte »

FOR RENT—Unfurnished flat, to *i 
married couple. Apply In evening. 
Mrnsles Bt !

Ht., one 4-roomed unfurnished 
With bathroom, heated and all n 
convenience*; adult* only. Phon

OLENOARRY-314 Cook street.
*andy to park a 

Apply Janitor.moderate rents 
5198.

HOUSE TO RENT—7 rooms; 
month, some rooms rented, rurnl 
for sale cheap and on easy terms. 
King’s Rd. /

TO I»FT—5 - roomed houee, Hai
rent to right person $14 a mo 
nlsheil houee on Johnson Ft., 
month. Partly furnished hou 
Bt. near Richmond road. \ 
to right tenant. Hlnkson 
Son, 404 Jones Bldg., city.

TO LET—1426 Htadacona Ave.. 9-ro< 
modern dwelling. with garage 
large grounds. Kept $50 per npi 
Apply I*. K. Brown.

FOR RENT—New foui
rent $15. l!iî3 Fort St

roomed hou»

trays and furnace, ha
$25. Phono 46ir-lt____

TO RENT — 1 room oil 
electric light, etc. A 
Bt.

house. Prior

55NB OF ENGLAND B. B—Alexandra 
Lodge. 116. meets first end third Wed 
needs ye. Friends* llafl. Courtney Bt. 
Brown. 2616 Shelbourne Bt.. president, 
Jes. P. Temple. 1063 Burdette St., aocre- 
tnry. _______________ •__________

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOBE No 7$*.
meets at K. of P Hall. North Park 
street ' every Tuesday. Dictator. F. 
Bates. 1465 Woodland road. C. E. Cope
land. secretary. 1330 Mlnto street. P. O. 
Box 1»17-_______________________

LOYAL ORANOE ASSOCIATION-^. O
L, 1616. insets In A O F Hall. Broad 
street second and fourth Monday* J. 
C Scott W M 912 Pandora St ; W. C. 
Warren. R. S » Cambridge St

HOUSES TO RENT—7 rooms. Mint*
$3<». 7 rooms. St. Patrick St . $35; 7 r: 
Beach way Ave . $4<>; 7 rooms. HcS 
Ave.. $40. 12 rooms, Hillside Ave. 
6 rooms. Oak Bay Ave.. $3*; 6 r* 
Florence Bt.. $2f>; 6 rooms. Boleskme 
$15; 6 rooms. Empnss Bt.. $1*; 6 r* 
oak Bay Ave.. $22 5o. 12 rooms, h 
wikxI < rescent. $40. Green A Bu 
Bros , corner Langley and Broui
Sts. Phones 41*9-4170._______ ______

FOR it ENT — Two"
Ladysmith Bt

roomed house, 
James Bay. ___

TO RENT -Two new 7 roomed 
.•lose to Fowl Bay beach. Dalby
I»awson, 616 Fort Bt._______________

TO RFNT New, aeven roomed h< 
two minute* from car and Fowl 
b ach Apply 216 Robertson street

HOUSE TO RENT. 1041 Queen's /
rent reasonable. Phone IJitf._____

TOILET—S-roomed oi.ttage, bath; 
11. M. Wllaon. 614 Cormorant St.

WOOD AND COAL.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
THE ‘'MODERN**-- CleanTng7' dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Indies* fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty ,
emment Ft (opposite Empress Thea- | 
tre). Phone 19*7 Open evenings.

FOR SALE-Cheap. cordwood. any 
length; also one heavy team. 1.700 lba. 
—-h. 5 years old, cheap. Sing Lee (V
82:1 Flsguacd street.

Y.W.CA.

COI.UMRTA LODGE. No. 
meets Wcdnesdave, 8 p.m . 
lows* Hall. IWuigla* street. 
R S . 124D Oxford street.

B C. STEAM DTE WORKS Th'- largest
dvelng nnd rlepntng works In the pror- 
fnee. Countrv orders solicited. Tel 
Jflft J. C Renfrew, proprietor. ______

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY. 1410 Wore street. Phone IM4. 
ÎT n WING ON. 1017 Douglaa street.

Phone #

OR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
Or trot of empmymeut- Rooms and 
board A home from home, 
ney street.

758 Cuurt-

cnrp.T CARIBOO. No 74*. I O K. meets 
the second and fourth Tuesdays of raeh 
month In Princess Theatre J. W. H. 
King. Kec. Sec E. P Nathan. Fin.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO l,ET — Furnished, two extra large 

front housekeeping rooms ground floor. 
141* Fern wood Rd.. Juat off Fort. »17

COMFORTABLE housekeeping
hath. 736 princess.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNIBHED. two 
lovely housekeeping rooms, all ‘con
veniences. Phone 53*1 R.____________ •»

WM S. ’WRTH.ERWORTH. 1421 Broad | TO LET -Two large frTnt housekeeping 
street Fresh oollrhan*. first of the I rooms: also one large room; gas. mod- 
season. arriving dally. Phone $61 __| em. close In. 9‘*8 Caledonia Ave. all

FURNITURE MOVERS

FISH

VICTORIA. No 17. K of P. meets 
K of P nail. North Park street, every 
Thur«dav E C. Kaufman. K. of R 4 
S Rov N4 

O. F COURT NORTHERN 7.TOHŸ? 
No. 8989 meets at Foresters’ Hall, 
Rroad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays
W F. Fullerton. Ssc*y.___________ ______

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN BTAR 
meets on 2nd and" 4th Wednesdays at 
f o’clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
str-ct. Visiting members cordially In
vited.

if«M J E VERVr massaging and hair 
treatments. *14 Hlhben-Rone Rlork. alft 

uicçirF-R IT. Rarke1- rmaPfl^d man “.«r fivU ta. N.Hmta, 
g0« Sei-etlflc treatment $12 Fort St 
pn»« RI79*

r. V.nnN'Al.n, m«»«»ur nor«l S<r»'1tah
ntitalfl" !■»«»• !>y eprofnt-

*«(.133 Tot»*- «1 Kin»'» roefl rhon»

mix KAnsiinMr »Ti<a*B5m-'itaal tn«»««». 1*» rort 8t l*hon»
311341

MASSAGE, vapor Wths^forIfFOICAl. ............................ .. .rheumatism, electrical treatment Vurs. 
tnknen from the Rnval N T D*rb> 

Suite 117. TTlbben-Bone BlockEngland
Phone 28R2

MUSIC
PIANO FORTH F IP 11.»

Illghlv recommended. Mrs " T." . '
Klngidfinn. Albln. elr»»l. Gorge Pork;

OSOMl GOT.nSOHMTDT let» enndurtnr
poval Opera. Cassel (Germany), voice 
culture pianoforte, theory class sing
ing Prospectus on application Studio. 
148 Y tee street. Phones 3804 and 19071..

MISS FOX. teach«r of the piano and or
gan Phone 3776R __ tn3

rfir SVpVRPAN C’OT.T.EOE OF RmSIC 
has been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at 1*61 Richmond Ave 
ft**t tre#n Oak Ray end Willows car 
Bne*) Any Instrument. Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges Particulars, on application to 
the Principal.

“ •"NOTARY PUBLIC. ~~

JEEVES BROS * LAMR. furniture and 
piano movers. Large, pp-to-date, pad
ded vane, express and truck». Storage, 
packing end shipping. Office. i28 View 
street; Phone 1567. BtSbie. 607 Gorge 
road : Phone 2589. ■

CLEAN, furnished, houaekeeping room». 
$5 per month up: all convenience». I*d8
H11 tsld»> avenue.________ ._____ **

I CLOSE IN—Large housekeeping rooms, 
with running hot nnd cohl water; gas 
range and phone; very reasonable; 8P5
Cormortntr * ®17

THE A NOTENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS. Court Camoaun. No. 923*. meets 
at Foresters* Hall Rroad St . 1st and 
9rd Tuesdavs. T W Hawkins.

of the 
end

JEPSEN’S TRANSFER -We have up-to-
date padded vans for fumltfire and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephone 19B. Rasldenos. $43 Mlchl- 
e»n . . __

I NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms, rent reasonable. 600 Gorge road 
Pho «e ÎSI7R __________,

SONS OF ENGLAND R P Prtd
Island Lodge. No 131. meet* tr.d 
4th Tucsdave In A O F Hall. Rroad Bt 

Pres . IT Bussey. 9*6 FlsgxiardI It ! 
Bec W H Trowesdale. 6» William 
Bt . Phone 1^977. City.

FURRIER

YOUR ATTENTION is directed-to »14 
Douglas. The Relwll. (or housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, low priced, yet most 
fowifertihUL-------------~r~~~rr~ •» —

FRED FOSTER. 1213 
Phone 1537

GARDENING.
RHODODENDRONS. axalles. hollies, 

pines and other evergreen* grown on the 
West C<»st may be safely transplanted 
during all of the month of April and 
f I rift week In May. George - Fraaer 
Ucluelet. B C. 

Government atraet. I fQ I,ET-I.arge furnished room, gas 
stove for light housekeeping 141 Croft 
Bt . James Bay. »$

linoI FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 
per week and up. 851 Pandora. »18

LADIES TAILORING
LADIES* TAH At RING — Haul times 

prices- Suits to order. $1*. Hklrts. $5; 
own materials made up. $12 Few.sam
ple suits left at $15. The Davison t o., 
1116 Broad Bt. Phone 4295.

JUNK

FOR SALE—POULTRY.
FOR BALE'-4 pure-bred Black Orping

ton hens, cock and seven pullets. $1.86 
j each. * Apply 3f*M Albany road 
BLACK ORPINGTON EGGS, prtxe stock, 

one dollar per setting 1911 Belmont 
Ave. *®

EGGS FOR HATCHING - Brown Leg
horn». Barred Rocks. White Wvan- 
dottee. Vigorous stock, good layers; 
$2.00 per 15. Phone 1022L or call 622 
Manchester Rd._____________

JITNK WANTED, also all kinds of ma
chinery and t«x>ls. Great Western Junk 
Co.. 1421 Btore street. Phone 4824. alO

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWELL. hack and liv

ery stables. Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to. Tally-ho coach. 820 John
son street. Phone 69® mli tf

WILLIAM O OAUNCE, Room M5, 'Htb- 
ben-Bone Block. The Griffith Co . real 
estate and Insurance, notary public.

NURSING
maternity nursing iioME-Feea

reasonable Mrs W A. Impey. 12^ 
Vancouver afreet. Phone 6469L. ___ 

MATERNITY NURSE—Tarraa moderate. 
Mrs. Cowl.*. 942 Pundora Ava. m$

“optometrist AND OPTICIAN
A. P BLYTH. the leading optician. «22

View St Over 16 yaara* experience, and 
•ne of the beat equipped establishments 
•re at your service. Make an appoint
aient to-dav Phon# $Mk • '

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government(tre et. Shorthand, typewriting.

eeplng thoroughly taught. E. A. 
billlan, principal.

book-

ROYAL SHORTHAND SCHOOL—Type- 
L-,ewc'- m»

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-no coach. Phone IB* 
792 Johnson street.

LAUNDRY.
■TÂNDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD. 

-The white laundry We guarantee 
flrtt-claas work and prompt delivery. 
Phone 1017. 141 View street

I WYANDOTTKfl. W - Pullet» from mat- 
Ingi nf gw.d laying strain Imported from 
Martin. Ontario, for sale at $9 cocka.
cockerels. $8 each; hens. $2 each. Healthy 
stock, raised, run on acres of range. 
D MacRae. Duncan, breeder exclusive
ly of W Wvandottee. member of Ns-
tlonal W W Club________________

8 C BROWN LEGHORN», eelected for 
laying qualftlea. 9 settings. $9 fl. C. 
White Leghorns, winners of egg-laying 
competition. New Zealand birds 3 sit
tings. $7. A. Lang. Rangutru Poultry
Ranch. Carey road.______ ____________•*»

15ÛCK EOGR for hatching: eleven for 
$1.00. Maywood Bakery. Alnha Bt. al<

METAL WORKS

SITUATIONS WANTED^
EXPERIENCED grocery cleriï aeekaüîî 

altton. city or countr/. Best refer» nefesltlon. city or country. 
Affly Box MM, Tima#.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS — IW A NTHD-Position as houaekeeper hyÎ or nice work, «kyllkhta, metal wln- 
owe. metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 

air furnaces, metal çelllnga, «to.
Yates street Phone 177t A

experienced person. 
Phone 16661*

118 Robertson

PATROL SERVICE.
YOUNG CHAUFFEUR waste private 

Job.' Will do own repairing. Box 1602 
Times. «17

•pc
1er ------ -- -
of your busln

« yoi
for night duty only.omy. For the pfotectlon 1  -------- ------ ------- ■ ■ ■—■———   ------

*». propirty or .lorr. tar WANTKD Wom.n u «»n.r»l hrlx f.m- 
tb." lierchento' Protocttao Petrol «or- My of two. good homo Apply tlto Oek 
,)(,«. J. D. Teytor, manager. | Bay Aye.

HELP WANT*LI—FEMALE

pAWNEHOPi.
AABONSON'B LOAN OFFICE morei to

181$ Government street neat to ton

JA COB AARÔNBONB PAWNSHOP"!*
~ — nr$bi _ —now at 571 Jolioaon St Phona 1761»

WAITED- A domestic servant for gen
eral housework. Apply $12 Moss Bt. 
mornings and evening». ^ al$

idy with fair education ani
______ »; for local work Salary
per day Address 

ted. TordhtO, Canada

ilary
Nichols Co

OF P. — No. h Fer West T-Mg". Fri
day K of V Hall. North Park street 
A. G IT Harding K of R A » 16
Promis Rtork. 1«W Government street.

L I D O P,. 
1 ne Odd Fel- 

D. IVwar.

$25 GASH and $25 monthly. |nctu< 
teregt. buy a new. 4 roomed hou 
< 1m waterfront waterfront 
A ri I v - Inh t avenu 

FOR lUENT-Hol I

MISC EL'ANEOUS
feVANGKIJBT J. M. CI^OBS will oonchict

special revival meet1ng» at 
Mission. $18 Johnson Bt. 
Thursday. 16th. Service « 

7.45.

nice, large lot. 
Belmont Bldg.

Apply T. I* Hughes

tei dlftrlct? 
email

hange for a house?

or lot? Call and see < 
P C Permanent Bldg.

TO LET—Eight r
Oak Bay. rent C5 

tfie A

HOUSE 
street.
Fowl Bay read, near

FOR RENT. FURNIBHE 
avenue. 5-room bungalow'. 
Including chickens: tmmedl 
sion. 6 months lease If re« 
$;i5 per month. Currie & 
iKuiglas Bt. Phone 14*6.

FOR-RENT”7-roomed ï | 
high. Fairfield, close In.

BUSINESS CHANCES
THE UNIVERSAL VERDICT-"!*»- WA 

1 , h.:rt-r/ ti p utnu.it In piotoi* .ere. roi- tu 
! k|ri. H n r hour. It, W.lter Ur.. Phoiv- lo
i wen T »*> b

108 FOR $2 50 CASH—Post-paid. «»«*** ! WA 
cards, letterhead*, envelopes or bill- f, 
beads. Vancouver printing Co.. 1® w
Hastings Bt W . Vancouver. •** | ,n

FOR SALK—Sidney Rooming House, just l C 
two blocks from V. A B. station. n*ar I — 
sawmill, on corner Sidney avenue and
Second street. , For Information please ----
apply to owner. Phona 61 Mrs. H- T\\ 
Oehrke. Bid ney. B. C. M tr a

PHOTO PORTRAIT BUSINESS $50»: 1 TO 
genuine snap to good "man. excellent 1 u 
premises, evervthing In s<mh1 shape. K e 
P. O. Box «2. Ininrnn. B. C. «I» [----

CO-PARTNER WANTED—An PTC.p-[ 
tlonal opportunity occurs for a man to j y<> 
Join advertiser In a genuine proposition j t> 
showing big profits; small amount of 1 fr 
money required. Box 4426 Times. al < I r

EXCHANGE —
EXCHANGE I have the largest list of 1 0

exchange pro|»«*sllions In th« city. I 4- 
• Bring voura In or send particular* by 1 — 

letter. Chas. F. hTagles. room 6 Mahon j
e><"* *"

WANTED—I>eed for two nice building I 
lota, Fairfield preferred. In exchange I 
for lot on Fort street or Wilkinson 1 
road acreage. 18 111 pay difference In j 
cash. Box 1768 Times. alîjTI

EXCHANGE—House. 4 rooms, on R^Sln* 1 t 
Bt . $1960. for lots In Edmonton Nvrth 
West Read Estate, 1212 Douglas St. al« $

EXOHANOE— Houk M.n.le Bt . ««WO. for — 
•bout 1 ocre, .nd houee ne.r Victor!., so, 
North W.»t Read E«t»te, 1212 Dou.tar
Bt »>« •

EXCHANGE- Sit roomed new m'*Iern 1
1 house, on Obed Bt. for quarter w-etlpn
2 ne.r Regina. North West Reel Estate. |

1212 Douglas St aî6 _
e I HAVE A FIRST CI.AS8 I.OT In Falr- 
7 field to trad* for bungalow In same die- 1 R 
- trlet: Box tm. Time. »1« |

IF YOU WAN i* TO EXCHANGE your 1 
a Oak Bay lots apd get a revenue pro- 1
e during apartment house that Is always 1 p
•» filled when others are vacant, drop me j
7 a line. Must sell, as I am leaving the J

city. This Is an Al proposition and 11 
shall take good vacant property as first 1 
payment. Remember, I want no " In- i — 

a tercet on the agreement, but you must 1 A
y assume a mortgage of $6,000. Price. 1
p $16.5(k); monthly revenue about $250 per 1
A month. Box 4411 Times. all j
7 ONCE A LANCHKSTER always a Lan- L 

5T Chester. Whethér htfÿlftg or hlrtngynuj 
d will find It so. For hire. $3 per hour
i. R Walter Ure. Phone 3389R a30
e; ^ FURNISHED ROOMS. |j
” FOR RENT—Nicely furnished l«edroom j 
y walking distance; suit lady or gentle- 1
r. man; $1.60 per week. Box 44*8 Times. I

BRIGHT, well furnished rooms In new I _ 
,n house, close In. all conveniences; tele-J A
IS phone, hath, etc. ; $10. 2107 Blanshard 1
— St. alT I
V SINGLE AND DOUBLE furnished rooms. [
w centre of city. $2.50 and $4- 653 Yates j
n, street
"• FURNISHED ROOMS, us* of piano; j 7 
L breakfast If desired 421 Parry street 1

’k FURNISHED ROOMS, on car Uns *r.d 1 
,n overlooking ferry. Apply 641 <»«">vovn-J
21 ment street. Phone 1706. aMl
G SYLVESTER ROOMS. 715 Yates; Mr per | 
16 day up *W|l
— DVNSMUm ROOMS. FORT ST.—First- 1 
jl da,«is. strictly modem, noted for quiet- |

ness, deanllnesa, and homelike and | 
comfortable. Prices moat reasonable In 1 

•c. the city. mil 1

LOST AND FOUND
r.l WILL PARTY WHO TOOK "Perfect” I 

bicycle from Royal Victoria theajcg^ 
15. Sunday night please return asm# to 1
HT C. Freegard. C. P. R. telegraph office. 1
n- -u------- u------------------------------------------------------- 1
xt LOST — Smooth haired black and white 1 
t* fox terrl«-r bitch; black on one side of I
m« face. Lout from dog «how building. 1
-- Willows park. Name "Bessie" $6 00 1 

reward. Hlncks. Ijangford Station. I
^ Phone 26661 *2t or Oak Bay police. al7 1

-H MONEY TO LOAN
oo MONEY TO IvOAN on vacant property, 

close In. Dalby A Laweon. 615 Fort m31 j
ve HAVE MONEY to loan for short term* 

i*e Rt urges» A Co.. 31* P«*mherton Block. 693 |
IU»W FREE OF INTEREST for ton yr.r*. 1 

— r.-payable $8 33 per month, absolutely 1 
ale free of Interest. For gale before one 1 
133* o’clock on Saturday next. Tne ÀI1I- 1 
tf ance Securities Company. Limited. 307 j

—■ Pemberton 'Bldg, Victoria. B. C. Phon* 1
) 3206 a IT

ont MONEY "TO IXJAN on sec.md mortgage I 
«$<1. at d for discounting approved agree- J 
**- ment» of sale. Commercial Investment I 
ent Company, Ltd.. 114 Belmont House. J
214 mil tf 1
*D i,3Wl. «Üê« «l«<i «LOT, few, TO LOAN St 
»e. 8 per cent. 8*»e ue at once. Dalby A 1
705 T.awson. 618 Fort St. al6 1

HELP WANTED—MALE

C. Supply House, 1604 World 
mcouver. B. C. ml

From $15 per week up- 
ide by using waste space 
lens. Illustrated tnioktet 
Idrees Montreal Yupply 
real. alt

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS to rent 

8. Applv 92-4 Bsv street. alt
LET- Two unfurnished rooms; $l«;
: of hot and cold water. 1774 4th 
set, near Richmond ltd. al6

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
*NG I.ADY wishes for r«Ksn and 
ard with private family, within walk- 
g distance of poat office, at reason
de rate. Can give first-class refer
ees. Box 1685. Times a 18

.Also good carpenter. 
Box 1694. Times

Phone
all

FOR SALEj-LOTS
It BALE- Shoal Bay. near sea 
r. Any reasonable offer Apply 
i Ave. Grocery. S doors above 
irk. Phone 46161* mf

r. Quarter-acre 
rclal terme of $K 

Western landa, Limited.
aM

are reduced

<n1 ileep soil. Price 
e r- monthly. The 
advanced, but the 
to the minimum.

I ted. 725 Fort street 
alC

FOR SALE—HOUSES
Y A HOUSE for $25.0» « ash end $26 W 
lonthly ; 4 rooms plastered, light and 
ater; near school and water." Apply 
Inlet avenue. Gorge road.__________ mH
IOR STREET—New and modern 9-

room house, on full sixe«l lot. with 
lawn, garden and nicely fence«l : $4600, 
terms arranged Clarke Realty Co, 
721 Yates ^t. Phone 471. ________  al*
WORKINGMAN’S genuine home aac- 

rlflce; S-roomed. well built home. 2 1 -% 
mile circle, splendid lot. 8© x 134. all 
fenced and cleared, good soil; i dining 
room panelled, brick chimney, chicken 
rnn«, abed, board walks, etc. The big- - 
goat home bargain ever offered. Rac- 
rlflce $850.00. $160 cash, tmlance $16 per 
month. National Realty Co., 1232 Gov
ernment Bt. a1f
BIG SACRIFICE 1n James Bay. 6- 

nvimed. in go.nl condition, on Rit Î.2 x 
120. near Dallas road, for only $380*. 
This Is extraordinary value and well 
worth Investigating. National Realty
Co.. 1232 Government Bt. _______ al*
NÔTHER first-clams home liùy. 4- 
ro«»med modem bungal*»w close t«t car, 
built-in buffet, burlapped and panelle»! 
rooms, etc. : mile and half circle. Only 
$2500. $250 cash, balance $26 per month. 
This Is a real nice home. National 
Realty Co., 1292 Government Bt. ?alt
LSO MOT>ERN 4-nmmed bungalow At 
the Gorge, on choice lot. 61 x 136. ; pen 
fireplace, bathroom (standard plumb
ing) basement, concrete foundation, 
etc.: * minutes from car. for only $!.- 
•00. No better buy in this district 
National Realty Co.. 1232 Government 
street. all

8*500 HOME In Fairfield, of 8 rooms, 
reduced to $62.'«0. Garage, furnace, ce
ment basement, full sized lot. high 
part, near Dallas. Seeing la believing, 
investigate this remarkable offer. Na
tional Realty Co., 12S2 Government 
street. a!6

TO LRT—3-rqpmgd bungalow. partly 
furnished; $1$. Mrs. Elliott. 921 Fort
St. a22

AM LEA VINO' TILL FALL—Will letyou 
use my flat: new furniture, linen, plate, 
etc., complete; only $45 per month. 
Stewart, suite No. 20 Alkasar Man
sions. or phone 123*. ®J1

g lot or have made payments on one. let 
me find the money to build : take ee»y 
payments. Satisfied many clients, can
Satisfy you. Box 418. Times._________sal
TroOMS—Bathroom, pantry, cooler, S 
Idoaets, ‘ fireplace, close to car; lot 5ft x 
*110. on Klsher Ave.. Mount Tolmle ; 
$2.000. $500 cash, balance $16 month. 
F. Salmon. Klsber avenue. Mount Tol-

CAR8—“Lanclieater” For hire. $3 per 
hour. R Walter Ure. Phone 3369R a30

FOR 8AI.E—Oltve street. 7 rooms, new. 
modern, lot 66x130, $.*.000; Montreal street. 
7 rooms, new, modern, lot 90x12ft. $6.8fl0; 
Michigan stre*t. S rooms, new. modern, 
lot 10x120 Sl.-.W; terms on all these, hsl- 
snee as rent; worth the money. Suit
able lots or small acreage accepted In 
exchange R. L Doble. builder and 
owner 144 Olive street. Phone 4663R No 
trouble to gh-e you ‘information abdut 
these. No agents. aJO

SSr SAÏ.K House *67 Garbally road.
.......................... cle. •Just off Douglas. Inside mils circle, 

rooms, modern, full basement, furnace, 
lot 50x136. house newlv decorated, etc. 
Apply T. L Hughes. 209 Belmont Bldg.

inj$ tf
FOR RAT.E—Elcht-rootn hou»»

terms smalt pavment down 
Applr 2to*‘ Fowl Bay road.

TO LET-Furnished, good six room cot
tage. 1164 Oscar St Rent only $38 per 
month. Owners. Moore A Whittington, 
lumber manufacturers. Bridge St. and 
Hillside Ave. Phone 2*97

paying each year. I^t us buy or build 
vour nom» and give you eleven years 
to repay loan. 6 per cent. Box 1*57.

MONET TO LOAN—On flrt or second 
mortgages. Agreements ifor axle *»•- | 
counted Apply Kenneth ’ Ferguson 2ft* 
Belmont Bldg alltf |

MONEY TO IX)AN for diecounting agree- 
menta of sale and for short loans. Hall 
A Floyer, Ltd., cor. View and Douglas 

a 16.:

the City
IxeifTTinrng vTgW"““7 Tnlhulea 40

LAI*Y would hoard and care for baby or’ 
two children; $20 monthly. 8142 Cedar 
Hill road. «1$

COME TO THE ELECTRIC STUDIO. 
1229 Government St., for pictures of the 
races taken at the WiUowa Easter Mon
day. 

LADIES* TAILORING—D. F. SPRINK
LING'S Ladiea* department under the 
«-xperlenred managership of John Far
mer. C. V. C . court tailor Patrona 
kindly note Same satisfaction, same 
moderate chargea. Corner Yatgg and 
Broad. ' *W

MODERN 8 roomed house, partly fur
nished. every convenience, beautiful

(t Ch,îlT

4218R __ _________ _____
FOR RENT—Furnished, modern 7-room«v1 

house, close In P O. Box 158. City, azl
fürnFbh?n—hoi'se

Phone 25231* _________
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT for 

summer months, at Col wood. Six
rooms and iwth. city water, good gar
den; rent $30 per month. Box 166.
Timas. _________________________

TO RENT—A 4 roohled cottage, furnlah- 
ed. reasonable to good tenant. Also a 
large 9 roomed house on car line, close 
In for $3ô per month; last tenant paid 

Phon, - »'*

$2ft.oftft.ftft- The Alliance Securities Com
pany. Limited, are prepared to make 
investments on good loans and sgree- 
jnerrts- foe-sale-np4o-4Mw amount.—Ap
ply l07 Pemberton Bufldtng. Victoria. 
B C. Phone 3206 T. Edward Clark 
managing director. #2$

MONEY TO IX)AN for discounting agree
ments of sale and for short loan* Hall 
A Floyer. Ltd , cor. View and Douglas.

- a16

LAWN MOWERB GROUND, collected.
delivered. $1 Phone 662. The Motor 
House, oak Bav Ave. •$$

ENGLISH HAND I,AT?N DRY—Family 
wash, rough dry. 6*r. Drop card, driver 
will call. 2*99 Shelbourne atraet. ill
I promise to pay D$>-M to anyone who 

will give Information leading to the con
viction of the party or parties who tried 
to destroy the green of tne Victoria Lawn 
Bowling Club on or about April 8. 1914. 
Wm. Byee. Pres., Victoria Lawn Bowling
Club. ____________ ___________________
C P Cox piano tuner, graduate School 

for Blind. Halifax. 159 South Turner 
street Phon** 12I2L. a#

FOR RENT—Four room», furnished. $35
unfurnlsheil. $80. Fowl Bay beach. Also 
2 rooms, furnished, same place, rent $14; 
l<V*l for a couple batching. Phone
20281,._________________________________

TO LKT-By April 6. a furnished, eight 
roome«l house, with piano, one acre of 
ground, including tennis court; rent 
moderate. Apply M. Grant. 344 Linden 
avenue. Phone 23*1 or 789. #18

LAWN MOWERB GROUND. Jams# Ray
district. Phone 1691. Lewis Bt. Machine 
Works. m16 tf

LEAKY HOÔF8 repaired and guaranteed.
Tel TAfll

FENCI1 %obK. alL klndm buUt him
paired. Jones. 817 Fort. Phone 1765

fttf

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK,
F^prBAI,E - Two heavy horaea. cheap.

» Edward Bt
HOLSTEIN COW and calf for eal,e. good 

milker. Apply 1118 HUlalda Ave. all
FOR 8At,E—A <*ow. freah calved.

ply 1920 Yates Bt.
FOR BALE—Horse, wagon and names#

Apply 1494 Hillside avenue. a»
HQRSES—Five heavy horaea for aale,

suitable for teaming or farm work; also 
one 3-ton truck, one lfr-ton truck, 2 stick 
wagons and some sets of harness The 

* Barn. Cralgdarroch. Fort street. Phone 
688$ for appointment to view.

TO T Furnlshed and unfurnishedhouses^ Money to lonn Insurance. 
Apply E. A. Harris. 1018 Douglas. **1

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT-Btore near new Ht^h Scftool.

w. * ______-kl. A r.r.1.. «"Al I'amABlinApply 170$ CamosimRent reasonable.
Bt. Phone 44091

BTORE TO RENT—Fine corner on Qua
dra St., close In: cheap rent to good ten
ant. For particulars apply John Green
wood. 1318 Blanchard St. •*»

tlon. cloae In. $26 9Î* Bay strë«>t »1*
OFFICES TO RENT, Hlhben-fione build-

Ing. all concrete • most central part of 
Government street. Fine location for 
dentist or medical doctor. We often 
have Inquiries Office» $10 and tm. The 
Griffith Company, agents. 101-8 Hibben 
Bone building.

FOR RENT—Small.
1854 Oak Bay ave. 
hardware Phone arn. _________

OFFTCB — One room office IrT
Building Anplv at Times Office.

nice lock-up store. 
Suit dressmaker or 

IS. aM
Tims»

AGREEMENTS OF SALE
AOneRMENTH FOR *At:B DWtamfr-

ED. large or small. 
SI* Fort at.

Dolby A Lowsom

Oek Bs"7 

_________ ___________  J21 If
FOR SALE—Five roomed house, on paved 

street, verv cheap. Address Rox 1*62. 
Time»: or Phone Wednesday or Thurs-
dnv 1344R._________  al*

COTTAGE. FOUR~ROOM8. .wei hw.klng 
Gorge; a good buy. oolv $2200: or
will take Ford auto nr twin ihotor eyrie 
n* first pavment Manitoba flecurltk» 
3ft® flavwnrd. Phone 3211. ale

North Hnmpahtra Rd clone to Com 
more Rd.. new and fully modern 7-room 
house, full cement l«a»em»nt. furnace, 
hardwood floors, electric fixtures, gsr- 
age. etc. ; lot «8x210; STOftft. easy terms. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Tates St. Phone*rt.  -----L: .... ' . ......  muz:

-mi

ROOMS AND BOARD
BOARD AND ROOM—A11 hope comfort», 

piano, telephone. 10 minutes from P. O. 
932 Coburg Bt.. James Bay Tel. 252R.

all
CRAÎOMYLE.” 1087 Cralgdarroch road 
New, first-class, boarding house (gen
tlemen only); beautifully situated and 
near car line; every modern conveni
ence: terms moderate. Phone *31811. 
English cookery .ml

BOARD AND ROOM. S* 50 per 
ble board. $4 60 842 Pandora flt. ml

THE LORAINE. 2630 Quadra First-class
rooms and board. Phone 46101*_____ ml

TÏIB' BON ACCORD. Ml Prince»» Ave. 
First-class room and board., terms mod
erate. Phone 2867L.

$500 CASH—Bungalow. 6 rooms. Including 
hath, built-in features, near ear. lot 50x 
190. $3 80ft. balance arranged : furnished 
or unfurnished. Owner. 1K6 Chestnut 
avenue. aJO

$4750 OHCK SA LE—Owner offers Falr-
fl**ld bargain; * rooms, lovelv location. 
Moss street, clos* ses. car and park 
Fa«rr t»rms P O. box 1*66 al*

ROOMS, with or without board, charges 
moderate Scotch Boarding House. Ill*
North Park atraet. ________________ #29

GOOD ROOM AND B^ARD. p!a->. t« 
phone, nil conveniences. Phone RS 
1531 Government street.

A FULLY MODERN, newly furnished.
rosy home for business ladle» and gen^ 
tlemen. piano, excellent tablé, close to 
business section. Phone 5ft*6L

JAMES BAY HOTET.»—South Government 
street Residential and family, magnb 
fluent location, facing P'acon Hill park 
only 4 blocks from Post Office. 101 
roome. modern throughout, excellent 
table. French chef; special Inclusive 
rates hy week or month. Phone #ft4.

ROOM AND BOARD $7.
Phone 4940R.

121 Menslee Bt.
mf

WANTED—PROPERTY
HAVE TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS for
flrat payment on small houee, not to 
exceed $1000. Rox 444ft, Times. a 16

FOR 8ALÇ—ACREAGE

HOI "HR RAROA1N IN OAK RAT- 
Pleasant avenue, lane corner. 7 rooms 
and open sir sleeping apartment, hard
wood floors, onen fireplace, bedroom* 
In whit* *nam«1. laundry tubs, furnar*. 
electric light fittings, every conveni
ence. lawn and kitchen garden* three 
entrances; caretaker seen at anv time: 
$6 *ftft. mortgage $3 ftftft. balance arranged 
with owner Architect Inspection Invit
ed Phon* 3851 al tf

FOR BAT.E-^Flve roomed cottage, near 
Fort street, on. large lot. with two 
frontages: petes SS.ftftft. $30) cash, balance 
as rent. Apply 215 Robertson street

SEEING 13 BELIEVING—A run will 
convince you. lAnchester cars for 
speed, comfort and safety. For hire. S3 
per hour. R. Walter Ure. Phone S369R

•9»
PRE-EMPTIONS—I can locate you on 1*6 

acres. O H flout h well. Vtl Hlbhen- 
Bonf Phone 5428. a2f

ANY MAN with » steady Job can buy a 
quarter-acre In Lake Hill Park. Term* 
especially reduced. $25 down and Ft 
monthfV Call and get a map *n«l price 
Itet Western I an«b* Limited, 77$ - I'url 
street. *1*

WANTEI>—1-room house. 8L Pharlës
or Pemberton Rd. district; cash. 
Eagles. Mahon Block. all
WANT ACRBAGK suitable
change for house fropeTy.

A BARGAIN BEYOND QUWTfTON—1«A
acres gpod wheat land, best part of 
Saskatchewan, 1*0 un0er cultivation. • 
miles C. P. depot. 3 mile» store, school, 
and poet office; C. N. R. hulhllng depot 
8 miles distant: offered at half price. 
$13.00 per acre: -will take city lot in 
trade. Coast Builders A Broken. 90* 
Union Bank.________ al«

BARGAIN — Nice IsvM M UlOMfe
tract, five mlln east Port Angeles town- 
alts Price $750 each: $10» Mr.
Poet. $ Front Bt.. Port Angelee, Week

valley.
m 17 50

al*. 1694 Times.
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A Hillside Avenue
Snap

Large lot assessed 
Cook Street.

size 50x150 fronting on Hillside and

Price Only $2,500 on any Easy Terms

p. R. BROWNMONEY TO 
LOAN

ACREAGE

1112 BROAD STREET

James

A Five Roomed House on *
lot 55x120, only 100 yards 
from Meniiies street, for 
811850, oii vasy trrms—nr 
certainly good buying. This 
house Is on Niagara street.

I

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone SO.

€2) Fort Bl. Victoria. Estab. 1890

FOR SALE—LOTS
RIY A Lift IN l"i:T kkasei: in.I ».»u 

lay the fou Halation t « * fortune, frown 
I lenity-C-o. -rhoM >57. a 18

CHÏfÀP-1r’lP-View Tot*, five minute*1 
walk Karl* big *awmlll*. Price $2>W 
oath; i-a*h. Mr. Feet. » Front St.. 
-Port Angvlea. Wash m!4

IF YOU. BVY NOW In Fort Fraser y ou, 
buy right; ea*leet of term*. Crown
I lenity Co., 1216 Government St.__ alS

FOR SALE--Lot-oh Bhefbourne 8t... near 
Bay Owner will *ell for $1.300 spot 
cash. , or $1.610 on term*. Box 1672. 
Times. a!7

HIT.[.SIDE AVE.. cor Service street, 
tlouhle corner for $8600, easy terms. 

1 Clarke Realty Co., .J21 Yate* street.
| Phone «71. at*
I LOTS BOVOHT FOR $300 In Calgary.

Edmonton and Prince Rupert sell to-
__day Lu- 8S.0M.—Buy—how—and—make

money. Ci*own Realty Co. Phone 957. 
*

SMITHKR8- I have Just returnett from 
the first paeeenger divisional point 
east of Prince Rupert and have some of 
the finest property In the townslte and 
adjacent to. Cloëe In property suitable 
for subdivision my specialty. Address 
BOX 1696 Times. a17

FORT FRASER Is the last chance to 
make easy money; $:|i> down an.I $10 
mortthly; no Interest and no taxes. 
121$ Ooverninent St. a IS

Ml'SO RAVE ST. I.nt «7. block f;.$1200, 
usual terms. Apply Owner. Box 1618 
Times. al7

VISTA

EKTY

$450, A SNAP Lot 50 x 120, fifteen min
utes from ottv hall, third lot off car; 
half cash. balance |lo a month.
Owner, Box -1688 Times. al7

FORT FRASER ha* opportunities for 
business. Tile city wants drug store*, 
gent»' furnishing*. restaurante. bar
bers. billiard hall*, etc. Crown Realty 
Co., 1216 Government St. Phone 957.

. all

A. H. Gee I* a guest at the Htrath- 
cona hotel from Nanoose Bay.

pl tt to
8. Husking fa staying at the Strath-^ 

cona hotel, wbik here from Cowlchan 
Lake. to to to

William Ra? 1* here from Vancou
ver and Is a guest at the Strathcona 
hotel, {

to to to
H. C. Peet is in the capital from 

Port Angeles and Is staying at the
tUflhruna hotyj, _______________

to to to
L. J. Hamilton Is a Shawnlgan I-ak** 

visitor In the City. He is registered 
'at the Strathcona hotel.

to to to
A. Stromeyer came to the èltjr yes

terday from Shawnlgan lake and reg
istered at the Strathcona hotel.

Nh * to
Mrs. F. I'NMjpiipHon, 1546 Monterey 

avenue, north, will receive to-morrow. 
Friday, afternoon and not again until 
I ictober. to to to

Mm. G. M. Irishman returned last 
evening, after spending the holidays 
In New Westminster with her sister. 
Mrs. H„ H. Lennle.

MACHINE DIVED INTO 
L AN OPEN SEWED ITT

Motorist Had Narrow - Escape 
From Death Last Night; 

Car in Flames

Few-people have had a narrower es
cape from death than K. Q. Bailey, of 
the Burnside grocery, experienced last 
night when his rtiotor car, which was 
driving slowly along Cook street, ran 
Into the city sewer ditch at the corner 
of Crfok and Haultaln streets and dived 
about ten feet down, so that the radla- 
to/ stuck fast In the mud. the car 
standing on Its nose, and Its sole occu
pant being flung out, escaping Injury 
almost by a miracle.

The catastrophe did not end here, as 
Immediately after the car struck the 
gasoline tank became Ignited, and the 
whole iuachfim soon became enwrapped 
In flames. The fire department was 
called, and answered the call promptly, 
a-TMVfttff fh time to Hâve The Car froni 
total demolition. This morning Pllm- 
ley’s wrecking car arrived at the place 
and took the automobile from Its 
muddy bed, dragging It hack to tie» 
garage The whole vehicle was in 
very bad shape.

Speaking about the accident this 
morning, Mr. Bailey said that he was 
going north slowly on ,Cook street, 
though how he got Into the. ditch he 
cannot Imagine. He stales there was 
only one red light burning there and 
that was far to the left. The other 
was found afterwards to be out and 
quite cold. The ditch was » very long 
one, and the single light was at the far 
end. He has nothing to show for the 
accident save a few bruises, and was 
undoubtedly highly-fort un Ate to escapa 
much more serious injury.

LOCAL NEWS

CHOICE, high, full Nixed lot. Just off 
Burnside, near city limits. Price $!.f>0h, 
half rash. Adjoining lot* $1560. Owner. 
P. «> Box Ü at*

FORT FRASER LOTS are the money 
makers; $S0 down and $10 per month. 
Crown .Realty Co., 1216 Government 
Ht. al*

INSPECTED PROPERTIES
Members of Court of Revision Look at 

Lands Which Ar# in Unusual Posi
tion as Regards Assessment.

VICTORIA DAY
Meeting of Citizens Called for To

night at City Hall to Make Prelim- 
l inary Plane for Event.

This evening In the city council 
chamber there will be a meeting of 
citizens to take the preliminary steps 
towards the setting on foot of the ar-HAMPSH1RE ROAD- Close to McNeil

Ave.. splendid lot. 60 x 120; $157$, term* | . , ....arranged. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yate* , rangement» for the celebration of \ Ic 
St. Phone ,471. a!6 torla day.

FOR SALE -Lot on Jackson Ave . near 
Saanich road, overlooking Swan lake; 
lot high and dry. Price $600, term* 860 
down and $on every three months with 
Interest Box 1671, Times. a!7

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE—Nice bungalow, pleasant lo

cality, 5 room*, bathroom, porcelain fit
tings, pantry, sewered, concrete founda
tion*. basement, permanent sidewalks 
near car Rooms nicely tinted Privé 
$3600; small cash payment good party, 
balance monthly. No agent*. Box 1G79 
Times e17

MR. WORKINGMAN - If you hâvë~ï 
house or a lot at strictly snap price 
that you want a quick sale for, or 1f 
looking for a‘home and you want the 
best there I* on the market, consult u*. 
We are acquainted with value* In any 
part of the city and ran put you In 
touch with the best buy* going. Na
tional Realty Co. «Richard Hall's office». 
1232 Government St. a!7

It has been called by the mayor and 
he will take the chair It I* his de
sire that a* many citizens as can at
tend should do so, a* this celebration 
Is peculiarly the city's own and Its 
proper observance has always been 
matter of civic pride.

Committees will be named for the 
event and a discussion will take place 
as to the hiïùrë of the celebration And 
the addition of new features to the 
others which have hitherto proved so 
popular.

Mayor Stewart and the other mem-' 
her* of the court of revision this morn
ing Inspected three oV four properties 
respecting which appeal* have been 
filed from the amount assessed against 
them by the city assessor.

The cases made out In regard to 
these were such that the court thought 
It necessary to look at the land* tie- 
fore coming to any decision either way 
8>n the appeals. 1^ finding* will be 
made known to-morrow when the court 
re*uniee Its Sittings.

There are *ej for to-morrow fore
noon the case* of the transportation 
companies which are not satisfied 
with Mr. Northcott'a estimate of the 
value of the properties held "by them 
In the city. The case of the Church of 
Our Lord will also be heard, in which 
R. 8. Day, one of the churchwardens, 
has filed an appeal on the ground that 
It Is not capable of being assessed 
under the Municipal act This will 
raise again the question of the assess 
ment of church sites.

Agreements of 
Sale

Purchased
All transactions completed 

quickly.

Canada West Trust Co 
limited

3 Winch Block 
640 Fort Street, Victoria

Folt SALE—Good five room bungalow.
corner <»f Scott and ltyan Sts.; cement 
floor, furnace, built-in fixtures, etc. 
Price "very easy terms. Owners,
Moore A Whittington, lumber manufac
turer*.- Bridge and Hillside Ave. Phone 
vr a 17

FOR SALE—LOTS

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—«-roomed 
modern bungalow. Fécond St.. 72856, 
for cheap acreage on Island. Box 169«

FOR FÂT.Ê A snap, 4-roomed cottnge, 
with closet and pantry, near Wllfcln- 
*on Station, Int BQ x 127 ft., easy terms. 
|2<>6 or less-down, balance as rent; $25 
a month Including Interest Price $1,- 
750. Hlnkaon fllddall A Son. 401 Jones 
Bldg., Hty. -------------------------------------atf

A. LOVELY, modern Cook street home. 7 
mom*, cement floor and furnace; lot 
beautifully Improved, 106 x 128. clo*e to 
car; fine view. Only Iti.666. F. I.et»s. 
911 B. C. Permanent Bldg. a1*

CLOSE TO OÂR—A lovely., modern $.
room bungalow, city water, hath and 
toilet, open fireplace, 1-1 acre lot, fine 
view. Only $2250, small cash payment 
and balance as you like It. F. Letts. 
911 B. C. Permanent Bldg. a I*

FOR SALE-ACREAGE
\ RE ADY M M>F. CHICKEN RANCH 

29 acres, 200 yards, waterfront, and boat 
landing; a good •-roomed house, granite 
fireplace, good chicken houses and 
rups. About 3 acres cleared, good wa
ter In house. $3156. on term*. F. Letts,

_mi I B. C. Permanent Bhig, - a 18
Fee THE CROWN REALTY1 OCL for 

lots. 6, 10 or 50-acre tracts. The best 
location on the O. T. P. alt

Science Is the great antidote to the poi
son of enthusiasm and superstition 
Adam Smith

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
EXCHANGE—Have $350 equity Th lot on 

Wilkinson ltd., near station. Will ex 
change for launch. Phone 4463._____ »-

13500 AND $106 for flra$ mortgages 
city property. Empire Realty Cd., 641
Fort St *w

A COMPI*ETE furnished apartment. In
eluding cutlery, linen, dishes, etc., will 
be vacant In Bellevue court. Bellevue 
St , Oak ltay. on Saturday. April 18 
All modern, balcony off 'living room 
overlooking sea, situated stone's throw 
from Oak Bay car and beach; Ideal spot 
for tourists Also an unfurnished suite 
vacant

ROYAL INDIAN COMMISSION
New Chairmen and New Member ot 

Body New in City! Organixatien 
Take» Place at Ohce.

WANTED—Heavy team; only good sound
horses wanted Apply Box 1481. Timer

FOR RKNV — Seven roomed furnisTieVT 
house, close In; suit bachelors. Apply 
634 Rupert.____________ • - _______

TO RENT—Well furnished. 141 Olarence
St.. 6-roomed modern bungalow, choice 
location. James Bay. close to park. eeA. 
car; piano, phone, linen, china, silver
ware. nice garden; $50. Phone 626311 for 
appointment to view. al<

The new chairman of the 103-al com 
mission on Indian Affair*. N. W 
White, K. C., who succeeds Hon. E. L. 
Wet more, ha* arrived from his home 
In 8h«*1hume. N. 8.. and the organisa
tion of the commi**lon for the season'* 
work will take place In a day or two. 
Mr. White was accompanied by 8au 
niarex Carmichael. Montreal, who
takes his place as one of the represen 
tatives of the Dominion.

J P. Shaw, M. P. P., one of the pro
vincial member*. Is detained In Kam
loops by a family bereavement, and 
the organisation of the commission 
has been delayed on that account, but 
he Is expected here to-night. D. II 
Macdowell, the other provincial mem
ber, Is of course a resident of the city

The work of the commission this 
year will take the five .commissioners 
far Into the northern district* of the 
province, -and-wilL e.nta.il -a good-steal 
hardship -0» them -In— Uui matter of 
travelling. _It was this which led to 
the resignation of eX-Chlef Justice 
Wetmore, as he felt that he would not 
be able to stand the stress of the try
ing Journey* that will have to be made.

TO LET-Summer cottage, on the Gorge. 
4 rooms; rent $15 Apply No. 2 Inlet 
Ave. or Phone 6474LI.____ a""

Apply 64*» 
all

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WE HAVE MONEY to loan on Improved 

property and for Agreement* for Rab
at current rates. Bagshawe & Co. 
Phone 2271. ' a.IX

MAKE RASY RONEY by buying In Fort 
Fraeer; S3Q down, *10 monthly. Crown 
Really Co., 1216-Government 81. aid

A BETTER BARGAIN . TN ACREAGE-' 
We have acreage for sale In pieces from 
.one to one bundled acres of all kind*, 
from which you can make your choice. 
Come In and tell us your wants and 1er 
us show yon bargain». Benson A 
Winslow. 1102 Douglas St. ----Mi

FORT FRASER Is the Winnipeg ,.f Bri
tish Columbia. Buy now Crown Re
alty Co., 1216 Government St. ____ al$

If 11.1,81 DE AVE.. close to Government 
fit . nice 6 roomed house. 1n good order. 
$26. Bagshawe A Co. phone 2271 al*

A SNAP for quick sale, high dry lot. 
one Mçck from Douglas car line: $10». 
tortus Manitoba Securities, 363 8av- 
ward Phone 8211 al6

FORT FRASER T/YTS bought now will
* — * — Or----------------reach Winnipeg price*. 

Co. Phono »7.
Town Realty 

lfc

MfMW STREET -Level lot. elxe 66 x 110. 
between May and Oxford; $1660. Will —-
accept $806 cash, balance 66 day8. MOpBRN_FURNISHED

For HALE — Motor cycle, in first-class 
condition. $60. W. J. Davis, Moore A 
Pauline’» garage. a22

TO RENT - Modern furnished S roomed 
bungalow, two minute* from C. P. It. 
ddek. Apply 616 Yates St. a22

WANTRD Arv-onm rooiWr Apply Q. H
Mullen, corner of Cloverdale Ave. and 
Oak St. a18

WANTED -Bov for sign shop
Cormorant St., upstairs._________ _______

FOR SALE -Cypher* Incubator In good 
. condition A1 » ; *1 y at 2:7 Michigan 8t »U 
FOR SALE- Almost new L C. Smith 

tvpewrlter. No. B model. Snap for 
cash. Box 1727 Times Office. all

LADY WILL HELLi slightly worn sum
mer linen dresses for $1 each. Also 
spring costume for $3 (medium else 
Boot* ami shoes. size B. for $1 pair 
Phone 47641» all

Ser»* Su"' *”•1^1 w„h two purporting to I*

pitcher and butter.
The Informant In thi case was Joseph 

H. Brett, who had the two men arrest
ed yesterday. 'They spent the night 
In the lock-up. This morning Brett 
appeared In the police court In a not 
entirely sober condition, and asked that 
the charge against the man Holt l»e 
withdrawn. but that the «barge 
against Hansen be allowed to proceed.
. Tbt- iUy prugeKutor thH> such
e course was Impossible, ’and he did 
rot mean to allow the court to be 
made a farce of In that way: A*ked 
for an explanation of why he wanted 
to withdraw the case against Holt, 
Brett said that hé had an idea ttv 
thing was done ns a Joke.

The magistrate: "It la no joke to 
have men Thrown 
ing."

HI* honor thereupon discharged the 
two men, and they left the court with
out a stain on their characters.

"Who gets the clip, then ” a*ked the 
Informant.

"la It yours?** said the magistrate. 
"Well. IVs not yours'. Is It ** com

mented Brett.
"This man ig not In a fit condition 

to appear In-fur* ymig_honog.lL wax* t.ho 
city prosecutor's contribution.*

"The cup stays In the custody of the 
cv»rt." concluded the magistrate.

The Informant left without his 
trophy.

PIONEER'S DAUGHTER WEDS.

Miss Inez Duncan United in Marriage 
WHh William A. MacAdam 

at Duncan.

FOR HALE—Child's go-cart, good condl 
tlon; $2.60. 1862 C’hambers St. at*

MODERN 6-room bungalow, James Bay. 
furnished except 2 rooms; new and 
dean; to responsible persons lease; 
minlerate rent. Phone 101. all

OFFICE YOVTH—"Wanted, a gentleman
ly youth between 14 and 17 year*, of 
natural ability and good educational 
qualification*, to enter as a JUnlor In 
the office of a high-class financial Ann 
In thla city. Applications must be 
made In own handwriting, accompanied 
by certificates and references. Box 4476 
Times. a1«

HAVE YpU A CITY LOT? I can finance 
you to build a home: P. O. Box 1294

■ 1*
WANTED:---- To rent, window display and

office arm.;* In nice centraUv located 
store. Must know by April 86 Give 
street and number of store and atate 
price. Box 447». Times. , alS

BOARD AND "ROOM, close In; nice front
room. 918 Cook St. Phone 1939R m«

Herman-Mouee Company, 511 Sayward

FORT FR AKER Will eclipse t’algary,

let, 164 Dalla» road.
COTTAGE to

a 22
ASHES FOR TME JHAVLlfîfiT— Wood

ward’s Nursery. R«Aa Bay. a!8

ward’s Nut aery, Ross Bay.

BORN
HEYLAND-rOe the 12th Inst... to Mr. and 

Mr*. J. Heylaod, 217 Linden avenue, 
a daughter.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr, Alexander Stewart and family, of 
Esqulmalt Road, desire to express their 
heartfelt thanks for the many kind ex
pressions of sympathy shown them 1U 
their'recent bereavement, and for the 
many beautiful floral offerings sent.

CARD OF THANK»

A very pretty .wedding took place 
yesterday at the Ohtui'th of 8t. John the 
Baptist, Duncan, when ^Inez, second 
daughter of Mr. W. C. Duncan, became 
the wife of Mr. William Alexander 
MacAdam. of Dunean, the ceremony 
Tudng performed by the re,ctor, the 
Rev, F. O. Ghrlatmae. The church was 

I ^ry prettily decorated for the occa
sion with daffodils and white lilies 
and the full choir wax In attendance 

The bride was given away by her 
father, one of the earliest pioneers of 
the district, afteç whom tlie city was 
named. She waa very beautiful In 
white satin 'gown and embroidered 
tulle veil, and carried a handsome 
sheaf of Raater lilies. The bridesmaid, 
who was Miss Margaret Duncan, slater 
of the bride, wore a blue figured crepe 
de -chene frock and a black tulle hat, 
and carried a bouquet of pink carna
tions and lilies of the valley. The 
lM»et man was Mr. H. R. Gooding.

The bride’s mother wore a black allk 
gown and black hat with touches of 
mauve.

After, the ceremony a reception was 
hçld at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Duncan, the guests being received 
under a bell of cherry blossoms. The 
bride's going-away dress was of old

Mrs'. A. B roils wishes tr> express her 
gratitude to her friends and relative* for
their sympathy and floral trlh'ilo* dur" 
her fevent sad bereavement.

Lighting-up, Tima. — Lighting-up 
time thla evening fur all horse-drawn 
vehicles and bicycles Is at 7.64, or one 
hour after aundoWn.

to to to
Start» Raving Wortu—LTo-day work 

began on the paving of Paklngton 
street, between Vancouver and Cook 
street*. The work will be quickly 
done, as the block la not a long one. 

to to to
Drove Auto on Grass.—Captain J. t>. 

Warren waa fined *6 by Magistrate 
Jay this morning for driving his car 
m the gras» In Beacon Hill park. Th< 
•attain stated he was endeavoring to 
avoid a hack at the time.

to to to
We also make up your own goods. 
Fine tailoring, moderate prices Pen 
dlebury, ladles* and gents' tailor. 1109 
View.

■>to to' to

Plans Submitted.—The plan* for the 
Hudson's ltay company's block to be 
erected on Douglas street have been 
*ubmitted to the building Inspector, 
who will Issue the permit Just so soon 
as^they have been examined and ap-
promr. -.............~

* * *
Department Had Run.—Fire broke 

out yesterday afternoon about 4.30 at 
the premises of Mrs Tye, 26.il Doug
las straet. The rtre damaged part of 
the garage and stable doing about 
$300 damage to the fittings and about 
$100 worth to the heuae.

<r <r to
Sentenced fer Vagrancy. — James 

Welsh was sentenced to three months 
for xagrancy by the magistrate this 
morning. It was shown that he was 
In the habit of going Into restaurant* 
dnd refusing to pay for his meals. He 
had l»een a great trouble to the police. 

A, to to
Teek Prisoner.—Taking a prisoner
Ith__ him__ yesterday to the bcnUen-.

Usury. Provincial Constable Armstrong 
has left the city fur New Westminster 
in charge of William Shadrick, who 
was sentenced by Magistrate Jay to a 
term qf two years In the penitentiary 
for breaking Into, an oak Bay house. 

to , to to
Gee»” Entertain.—The members of 

the Rotary club whose names l»egln 
With "G" supplied an amusing enter
tainment at the weekly lunlcheon in 
the West hoi me grill this afternoon. 
Next week the school principals will 
be the gUe*t* at the second of the 
series of the discussions of “Closer 
Business Relations."

to to to
Redecorate Church.—The Church of 

Our L»(fl, Reformed Episcopal, Is un
dergoing complete redecoration and 
renovation. For the present the in
terior 1* being painted aiid the ser-. 
'vices will be held In the whoolroom. 
Later In the summer the exterior will 
also be repaired..to to to

New Chorus Choir.—Robert Morri
son. the well known local baritone, la 
organizing a large chorus choir to as
sist in the First Baptist church ser
vices now being held. In the Dominion 
theatre. Prof. T Julian Hey wood will 
continue to act as organist and the 
new choir will lie inaugurated on Sun
day next. I’nder this' new manage
ment It Ig expected that the musical 
portion of the church services will 
be considerably enhanced.to to to

Showed Esteem.—An interesting 
little ceremony took place at the Y. W. 
C. A on Tuesday night. Miss Ian*- 
try. who has been a resident at' the 
association wince last September and 
la a well known member of the Lit
erary dub", has been recalled home to 
Dublin, Ireland, owing to the illness 
of her father. The members of the 
Y. W. C. A. took this opportunity of 
showing their sympathy and regret by 
the presentation on Tuesday night of 
a charming manicure set. Ice cream 
was served by the members during the 
evening, and many expressions of re
gret were expressed for Mlae I^mg- 
try’s departure, and hopes voiced for 
her early return.

☆ ☆ to
Say» It Wai for Two Ton».—Trial 

of the damage action brought by the 
Victoria and Saanich M««t<»r Trans
portation company against the Wood 
Motor company was begun before Mr. 
Justice Gregory this morning. The 
plaintiff, alleges that the motor truck 
purchased, from the , defendant at- a 
cost of $4,100 was a two.ton._Aot a 
three-ton car a* represented, and asks 
for a return of $8,300 paid on account 
and the cancellation of the notes given 
for the balance. The plaintiff tised the 
truck for a few months In 1912 and 
1913 to carry freight In the Haanlch 
peninsula and declare* he was trou
bled with constant breakdowns. I>am- 
age* are claimed for these Frank 
Higgins represents the plaintiff and II. 
B. Robertson the defendant.to to to

Shop Half-Holiday.—A conference 
will be held In the council chamber-at 

o’clock to-morrow evening- between 
the members of the legislative com
mittee of the council, city merchants 
and shop assistants, the main point to 
1m* discussed being the day which shall 
be chosen as that for a general half- 
holiday In thla city. There I* a large 
measure of support among the mer
chants for the object sought by the 
clerks, but there Is considerable dif
ference of opinion as to the day that 
should be seleefod. Aid. .Rellr chair
man of the committee, has invited the 
other members of the city council to be 
present, so that they may gain some 
first-hand knowledge of the situation 
In advance of the discussion which 
will eventually take place when the 
committee Is in a position to make * 
recommendation for the adoption of a 
by-law.

BASEBALL TROPHY 
TAKEN TO COURT

Case Against Two Express
men Dismissed This Morn

ing by Magistrate

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

An unusual caee occupied the nttèn 
tlon of the polie • court for a short tlm< 
this morning. Thomas A. Holt »nd ! Chicago 
(’hurles Hansen, two expressmen, were ! 
m the dock charged with the theft of 
a silver cup. evidently presented for Benz-^halk. 
irowess In* baseball, hs It hi embellish

federal league.
At Baltimore — Baltimore-Bbffalo 

game-postponed; wet ground
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn-Boston game 

postponed"; wet grounds.
"At Plttsbyrg — Pittsburg-Brooklyn 

game postponetl; wet grounds.
AMERICAN LEAGUE,

At New^ York — Philadelphia-New 
York game postponed; wet grounds.

At Boston- -Washington-Boston game 
postponed: rafn.

At Chicago-— * R H. K.
Cleveland ................. 0 4 0

.........  1 4 «1
Batteries—1 Handing and t’arisch;

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia -New York-Phila

delphia gam,- postponed; wet grounds. 
At^ St. Louis— R. H. K.

Pittsburg ........ ................. 4 X 4
St. Louis ....... .......................... 1 6 4

Batteries—McQuillan and Gibson; 
Hagermun, Doak and YVtngp.

A BASEBALL ACTION
Ex-Aid. Humber Enters Suit» Against 

TV P. McConnell and L. A.
Watte let.

Ex-Aid. Russ Humber,-new owner of 
the Victoria baseball club.-this after
noon started . an at tlon against T. P. - 
McConnell and L. A. Wattelet. arising

Into Jail Tor .UÛ-H* of ,
ale ask* for the revision it the sale 

and the transfer of shares, and for the 
return of $.1,900 and certain lots In 
Burnside extension given a* considera
tion for theift. alleging misrepresenta
tion.

H. H. Sh and ley. who is acting for Mr. 
Humber, stated thl* afternoon that the 
1 ettoa only affect* a small portion of 
the share* taken over by him.

PREPARE FOR TABLEAUX
Interesting Evente in Aid of School of 

Handicraft and Deeign to 
Be Given.

HALF-HOLIDAY DECLARED
Mayor Stewart Proclaims Monday Af

ternoon in Honor of Firet Base 
ball Game ef Season.

A further meeting of the island Arts 
and Craft* club was held last evening 
to discuss the living tableaux enter
tainment and plc’.nre ball which are 
shortly to be given In aid of the school 
of handicraft and design. Owing to the 
unavoidable absence of several prom
inent members of the committee few 
developments took place at last night’s 
meeting.

A number of celebrat«*d pictures of 
various period* and schools of pointing 
have been selected for reproduction, 
and these will be supplemented by 
music and dances Illustrative of the 
period they acrompuny. The arrange
ment of these tableaux will be under 
the direction of competent artist*, and 
no minutest detail of historic accuracy 
In costume or staging will be'overlook
ed At the picture hall which will be 
held two or three days Inter the public 
will be asked to attend In cogtupiê re
presenting some period or character In 
history or In art. Advice will be glad
ly given on any point by the secretary., 
of the picture ball committee, care the 
Alexandra club, Courtney street. The 
«'ommittee is composed ns follows: Con
vener. Mrs. F*. B. Pemberton, Mrs. J. J. 
Shallcroaa. Mrs. Curtis Sampson. Mrs. 
O. 8. Ha sell, Mrs. Arthur* Robertson. 
Mrs. Chn*. E. Wilson. Mr*. Nathaniel 
Shaw. Mrs. Cuppage. Mrs. F G Walk
er. Mrs. Hem Ing, Mrs. Mary Biter 
Hamilton, Mrs. Rowley, Mrs S Mftc- 
ltire. Miss J. Crease, Miss Mills, Miss T. 
Wylde. Miss Watnev. Miss Kempe. 
Messrs. T. Bamfofd. Davis and Baxter 
are appointed a framing commit tee. 
Dr Haeeh sad J J. BheHcfosa wtt! 
form an advisory and select committee 
on nil the*,propose«l productions.

Selections from the best known 
masterpieces of the English. Dutch. 
French and Italian schools have been 
chosen for reproduction, and the"gal
leries of the Louvre, and Luxembourg. 
Florence. Rome and Vienna will be re
presented. A full list of the picture* 
chosen Is not yet available but will be 
announced to the public next wjMlu

In response to the wishes of a great , 
many citizen*, hi* worship. Mayor 
Stewart, thl* afternoon Issued a pro
clamation ilevlaring the afternoon of 
Monday next as a public half-holiday, 
so that the people of the city can give 
a fitting welcome to the Bees when 
they play their first league game on 
the home groumls this season.

It l* expected that the afternoon 
will l»e generally observed and that a 
royal reception will be glxen to thy 
boys when they take the Mi to play 
Tacoma.

HI* worship has been invited1 to 
pitch the first ball in the game.

Glasgow. April 16— In the replayed 
final for the 8cotti*h Association cup. 
played to-day, . Celtic easily defeated 
Hibernians by the- score of four goal*

SAANICH LIBERALS
The annual meeting will be held 

in the Liberal rooms, 617 Cormorant 
street. Victoria, on Friday next. April 
17, at 8 o’clock.

BUSINESS:
1. To elect officers for the ensuing

2. To discuss work of organization.
3. General.
At this critical time in the history 

of the province of British Columbia, it 
becomes a duty to take an active in
terest in the government of the coun
try.

If the platform of the Liberal party 
meets with your approval, show your 
sympathy and give your support by 
attending this meeting.

F. A. PA F LINE
President Saanich Liberal Assn.

OBITUARY RECORD

FISHING CHEW SAVED.

Montreal, April IS.—The shipwrecked 
crew of thé schooner St. Anne, a 
French fishing barque lost about 400 
miles east of the Grand Banks, waa 
picked up by the steamer Minnesota, 
according to a dispatch from the

_____ ___________ ateamer New York received by the
gold cloth wjth bat to match. After it government gulf signal service depa
i.lv. *, x trl,.t.,.l,i n /I lit.. Q nllliin   n —. * I atrip to Ylctbrta and thé Round cities 
Mf. and Hr». MacAdam will live In 
Duncan. '

The funeral vnf Mrs. Isabella Stewart 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the resilience, E*qulmalt road. Rëv. J. 
G. Inkster conducted the funeral ser
vice before a large attendance of 
friend*, and many beautiful flowers 
«covered the casket. The cortege pro
ceeded to Roes Bhy cemetery, where 
the interment took place, and six of | 
the deceased's sons acted as pa»!-j 
bearers; Messrs. A. Stewart, H. 
Stewart, W Stew art. 8. Stewart, J. ! 
Stewart and B. Stewart. ' Arrange
ment* were In the hands of the B. C. 
funeral company.

Thomas R. Dyer, who was III only 
for one day, died at the Jubilee hos
pital last night. The deceased, who 
was l>om at Folkstone; England, was 
45 years of age and had lived In Vic
toria for 6 months. He had spent 36 
years in i’anmlo, 25 of which he lived 
In the Casslar district.. He wAs un
married and was a carpenter by trado. 
He had been living at the Brunswick 
hotel. The funepkl has been set for 
Saturday at 10.30 a. m., at the B. C. 
funeral parlor».

The funeral of the late Wll|lam 
Thomas Chgndler took place fronV the 
parlors of Hanna Thomson yesterday 
at 2.80. The Rev. E. CL Miller conduct
ed the service. There were many 
friends present, and txwutlful flowers 
covered the casket. Interment waa In 
Roaa Bay cemetery. The pallbearers 
were: Messrs. Partington, Colline,
Howard and Johnson.

The "death occurred yesterday at the 
residence, .West Saanich, of the y «ar

ment to-dày.
Thi- Minnesota U 4iiUn J?h!la_4«S«*l

April 1» from Lon Jon.

Play Your Small 
Sums for Big 

Returns
Juat 500 lota at Fort George  ̂
Prince George give you a begin- 

' ner's chance under favorable 
conditions. Ixtts are 50 x 100. 
clear of heavy tlibber, level. In 
the line of development, easy to 

handle.

600 LOTS. EACH $40 to $100 
$4.00 to $10.00 Down. $3.00 to 
$7.00 Monthly, Without Interest.

Write To-day for Full 
Information.

Wester» Dominion Lied t 
Inveetment Co., ltd.

624 Fort Street. Phone 2470 
Or

L. B. KENT A CO.
Ill IHbhen-Bone Building. 

Phone 2274.

Funeral Reform
W. B. SMITH, Mg* 

PHONE SS2

Victoria Undertaking 
Parler

$24 Johnson St
Funeral» Fumlahed Complete, 

• $50, $75, $100.
EVERY ARTICLE THE BEST 

QUALITY. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

Established Nine Teara

C M. JOHNSON, EMBAUMERSmith Funeral .arrahgementa are 1*
Thomson, AND DIRECTOR

I
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BANK OF MONTREAL
D ESTABLISHED 1817 C

Capital Paid Up • •
Rest -..................................
Undivided Profits • •. •
Total.,Assets (October, 1913)

• 16,000,000.00 
16,000,000.00 
1,0*6,217.80 

242,263.219.60

Sir WllUem MmJmmU. 
David Marrie*. Eeq.
C. B. Garden. Eeq.
Wm McMultr. Eeq.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
H. V. Meredith, Era.. Preeldeet.

R. 1. A.r>. Eeq. E.B. Greeuhielde. Eeq.
He*. Robt^Meckey. Sir TW Sheughnewy. ECV.O.
C R. He enter, Eeq. " A. Bevmgerten. Eeq.
H. R. Drummer il. Eeq. D. Ferheei Angne. Eeq.

Sir FREDERICK WILLIAMS TAYLOR, General Manager.
Beakers In Canada end Loqdon. England, for Dominion Government.
Branche» estabilehrd thrvughwut cennda and Newfoundland ; also in London,

England ; New York. Chicago Spokane ami Meaico Ci tv __
Saving» Department!» at *11 Branche*. Deposit* of from ||.00 unward* received, 

and interest allowed at current rate*. F*
A general banking business transacted.

C. SWEENY,
gupt. of British Columbia Branches^ 

VANCOUVER.

J. S. C. FRASER,

VICTORIA.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000 Capital (paid up) $2,860,000
DIRECTORS

. . . Sir I). H. McMillan, K.C.M.O

. ,. . - - I'apt. Wm. Robinson
Presi deist •
Vice-President •
Jas. II. Ashdown 
Sir D. C, Cameron,

K.C.M.O.
General Manager - 
Supt. of Branches

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
R. M. HEBDEN, Manager .... 
F. R. J., GERARD, Manager » • ' -

A. McTavish Campbell 
II. T. Champion

Robert
l: m.

W. J. Christie 
John Stovel

Campbell
McCarthy

TRANSACTED
Victoria

-r .j...

•s' Dane, 81. John’8 
16th. Gent., 60c;

A mal. Hopper .......
Amn. Agr." Cbemk'i 
Atom. Heel Sugar .

Oak Bay Junction S;S'4 t;,v;
Amn. Cotton Oil

SPECULATIVE SELLING 
ADHERES TO PRICES

Prominent Interests Show No 
Disposition to Support Mar

ket Operations

fPy F. TV. Stevenson & Co.>
Now York. April 16.—There were no 

Indications of prominent Interests 
tending stimulus to market operations 
and" following early hesitancy, prices 
resumed their nervous Irregularity.

A continuance of liquidation and 
speculative gelling was In evidence, the 
bulk of which shifted from Steel 
other leaders, such as Union 'Pacific 
and Issued which heretofore had shown 
a fair quality of steadiness.

Dullness of general trade, discourag
ing conditions In the Iron and steel In
dustry aiuL slack demand for copper 
metal, are among the Influences that 
have fostered pessimism.

Mexican matters naturally have con- 
trubuttKl to".ill-feellng and succeeded In 
aggravating) an already highly-wrought 
state of affairs.

Encouragement from Washington Is 
at a minimum and rallies in the market 
are short-lived and come chiefly as a 
result of an oversold condition. Closing
prices showed steadiness,________ •

------- — High Low Did
Alaska Gold ................. ............. 25| 271

Retail Employ)
hall, Thursday,
ladles, 26c. •

* ù *
11. B. Club Dance.—The B. B. club :■ 

to hold its sixth hall this evening at 
onnaught hall. A pleasant evening is 

anticipated.
•fr ☆ ☆

Tea and Sale.—An afternoon tea and 
sale of work Is to be held under the 
auspices of the Willing Workers oi 
Fairfield Methodist church to-morrow. 
In the evening there is to be a pro
gramme.

6 A *
At Cathedral.—Next Sunday, April

Local List Generally Without ‘IT"J will be an additional choral célébra
lion of the Holy Eucharist with pro 
esslon and sermon at 8.15 a. m. at 

Christ church cathedral.
AAA

Equitation School.—The Instruction 
of non-commissioned officers and 
drivers of No. 3 company, Fifth Regi
ment. In equitation, will be continued 
this evening In the riding school at the 
exhibition grounds^ by Captain R. P. 
Clark, adjutant.

AAA
-Women's Canadian- Club.—The eighth

MOST OF ISSUES HAD 
SUPPORTERS ON OIOS

Feature; Granby With
stands Flood of Selling

Prices lapsed Into a djalntcrejBtlng 
condition, with no Instance of depres
sion, or on the other hand, any notice
able advance.

Irregularity In Granby was looked 
for as a reflection of acttCTT In Boston, 
where ~previffus to thre opening-nf om- 
session here the stock pursued a sig 
sagging, uneven course, going as low 
as 7614 but reaching the 80 level soon 
after.

Softening in B. C. Copper id fraction 
ally below yesterday’s price was n 
sympathy with Granby movements

The major portion of the local lis 
were given fair support, but continued 
feebly Inclined, and there was 
climbing for any stocks, even In cases 
where offers showed slight depreda
tion, as for example International Coal 
and Coke.

Fid. Asked.
Balfour Patenta ^.................... .. •*
Blackbird Syndicate .............. 45-W

Ti

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building Cor. Fort ani Broad Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wirea to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

Amn. lee Securities ................. —*4 2*4
Amn. Locomotive ......................  3o* 30*
Amn. Smelting ................ 66J to!
Amn. Sugar ...................... <q "99*
Amn. Tel. A Tel....................... UW4 120
Amn. Tobacco ..........................2271 2254
Uen. Motors ........................ S1Î 8*4
Anaconda .................. ................... 34 334
Atchison ............... »...................... 95i tki<

Do.. pref....................................... 11W4 100
B. * O................................ .............88* 878
B. T. It. ..’..................................... 814 00
' IV R............................................ 200}

R. Life 
Ik <\ Trust Ci

•It 
IV

... 100.00 
137.00

75.OO 
125 <10

142.00 
-----W

leather .......... ..........  241 344
Uhca. A Ohio .................. ..........  521 5li
C. A G. W.. pref............ ..........  32 31

M
Calif.
Colo.

GLASS OF SALTS 
CLEANS KIDNEYS

If Your Back Hurts or Bladder 
Bothers You, Drink Lots 

of Water

When your kidneys hurt and you 
back feels sore, don’t get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with a 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urinary tract. 
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep 
your bowels clean, by flushing them 
with a mild, harmless salts which re 
moves the body's urinous

DOCTOR INJURE^ WOMAN 
WHEN GOING TO WOUNDED

Bingham, 1'tah. April 16.—One of two 
robbers who held up the Miners’ Mer
cantile store last night, shot and killed 
Eugene Allen, an employee, who frus
trated1 their attempt to rob the place. 
Officers are following the trail of the 
two men across the maintains. A 
doctor, hastening on horseback to thé 
scene of the shooting, ran over and 
seriously Injured Mrs. William Sehaaf, 
member of an excurson party visiting 
Bingham.

1 hstlllers See.............
Erie ........................
Goodrich ...................
tit. Nor., pref...........
Gt. Nor. Ore., rtfs.
Illinois Cent...............
Inter-Metro.................
Inter-Metro., pref. 
Iri»hlgh_ Valley

PROVINCIAL ISSUE IS
QUOTED AT PREMIUM

stimulates them to their normal ac
tivity. The function of the kidneys Is 
to fitter the blood- In 24 hours they 
strain from it 56rf grains of add and 
waste, so we can readily understand 
the vital importance of keeping the 
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water—you can’t drink 
too much; also get from any pharma
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts; 
take a tablespounful In a glass of wa
ter before breakfast each morning for 
a few days and your kidneys will act 
fine. This famous salts is made from
the add of grapes and lemon__Juice,
romtrmrtr xrtrtr ttrhtAT and" itgs—bem
used for generations to clean aipl sttm- 
ulate,dogged kidneys; also to neutral
ise the adds In urine so It no longer Is 
a source of Irritation, thus ending 
bladder weakness.

> Jad Salts is inexpensive^_j.gnnot In
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithla-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep 
their kidneys clean and active. Xey 
this, also keep up the water drift
ing. and no doubt you wilJL wonder 
what became of your kidney trouble 
and backache.

London, April 16.-The following recent 
Issues are quoted at premiums: British 

. Columbia. 44; Dominion 4 per cent», 14. 
waste and | Winnipeg 44 per cent*. 8- Recent Issues

quoted at a discount are: Canada Steam 
ship 5 per cents, 4. Grand Trunk 44 per 
•ent debentures. 11; and Toronto Power 
fj per cent debentures,. 2J.

Ajpn8.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

....... ■............................     iu i'i
prCf................................. .*.......... ♦'« )
Packers ..............................137 11U

Bell Tel..............................................1462 146j
Brazil ... ...................... ..........;. • ■ 80 Ml.
kmi. Bridge ........... ...................... 117 118

Can. Cement .................... 30 •#>
Do., pref.......................................... IU **
. P. K.............................................. 2304 200

Can. Cot., com...................   30
Do., pref.......................................... 75 76

Crown Reserve .......................... MU. ,—*70
Turn ranv: •.. ......... 36--------- ~9t
Can. .Car. Ffly...................................... «•'
Detroit J7n.......................................... 6» «#
Dome Canner» ...........  62 K
I N>m. Canner» .....................  52 55
Dom. Iron & 8.............................. 2|4.....

..................... 112

...................... 83

......................1291

................... .182

........ ............ 10

B0ARD’_S MEETING

Attorney General Will Address Board 
of Trade in Reply te Review 

Year’s Events.

Hon. W. J.. Bowser, attorney-gen
eral. will address the board of trade 
to-mômVw at the annual meeting 
which begins promptly at 3 o’clock. 
Sir Richard jMcBrldc will «Iso give * 
short address It is expected.

The first business to be transacted 
to-morrow will be the election of of
ficers for the ensuing 4N*ar. and 
lively ballot I» expected for the vari
ous posts. A large numlxt of nomin
ations have already been announced 
for the position» jot president, vice 
president and meml»ers of the council. 
The meeting Is a most important one, 
and a large attendance Is expected 
for the occasion. -----

9*4 97J *1
234 23 2*4
29 281 -X

1294 1294 1294
16 154 15*
>1 28 284
2N 2*7 27J

I22i 1211 1224
32 311 314

ll "4 HO) 110
'«( 144 144

1424 1394
Mcx. Petro............................. ...644 62 64)
Guggenheim ............ . ■vît i.23 52(
New Haven ........................ >K 6.4 6X3

121M 8 V *88 M ...122 121 q
M. K * T................ ............. ... ir-4 15 16*
Mo. Pacific .......................... 244 234 24
Nat. la'ad .............................. 464 464 44
Nev. Cons................... ...........
N Y. Central .....................

... 16 

... 8X|
14*^.144 
861 874

N Y. O. A W...................... .. 26| 26» 26
Norfolk * West. .............. . 11*34 HC3 103
Nor. Pac. ........................... ...HO K#-jPacific Mail ...................... ... 234 22) 224
Pfiinsylxjtnia ...................... ...lli*4 he** 1 IU
People’s Gas ................. ...121 1191 mi
Reading ................................. ....163*

.... 2lf
162

Rep. fron A Steel ............ 211
... V2| >12 821

Rock Island ........................ .... 34 3* 32
.... 54 54 54

Sou. Pacific ........................ .... 92 9"| 9I(
Sou. Railway ............ ........ .... 244 1 24)
Term Copper...................... .... 33| 33) 33*
I nion Pacific ................... .... 155X 1M4 1544
1 H Rulds»r .......... ......... .... 58 574 .Vi
V S Realty ..................... .... 62 62
V. 8 Steel ........................
Wabash .. ^ .........................

.... 583 6;i 68*

J

Friendship Is the greatest bond In 
world -Jeremy Taylor.

the

Phoenix Bock Boor, $1.50 per dozen

Do., pref...................................  WJ 90
I ». .minion Trust ...........................112 116
111. Traction 

ake of Woods 
LAurenttde ...
MrlHmald Co. .
Mackuy. cotn................................... 8if
Montreal Row................................2l9|
Mex. Light. <‘om.................................
N. 8 Steel .....................................
Ogilvie, com......................................114
Ottawa Power .............................144
Penman, com........... .........................M
Quebec Ry.........................................  132
R. A O. Nav. Co. .......................... 991
Hhawin.lgan ................................ 130J
Sherwln Win»............. ......................... *1

No., pref. ...................................... 994
Soo 1.1 n.. .......................................... 121 • m
steel of Can......................................  16 17
Spanish River .............................  11 12
Textile ................................  75* 75j
Toronto By...............................  136 137
Tuclcett’» ...........................................  37 39
Twin City ........................... IB* Ki4
Winnipeg Kle»-trlc ................ 196 20*
Wavugamac ......................................31 82
W C Power ......................  39
Montreal Tram..................................38 33

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

■ :--------- —Bidr- «AakrUL.
Am. Marconi .......................... 34 4
Bailey ......................................... 3 4
Beaver ................29 31
B. C. < ’opper ............................A 1% U
Buffalo .....................................-. 1 3-16 1 7-16
Can. Marconi ........................ . 2 2*
Can. Gold 811................. 6 8
Caribou ..................................... 67 70
Comb. Fraction ..................... 7 9
< ’rown Reserve ..................... 11 lj
Ely Cons..................................... 4 5
Gold Cons. ........................ 1 7-M U
HoHInger .......... • 166 l«i
Kerr I^ikc ............................... 4g *4
Mine» ei -Ama. ........... 2J| 21
N|pi»»ing .................................... ‘ 6 9-16
Standard ... 1 11-16 1 1A1*
Stewart .. .............................. U • U
Tuimpah ..... 6|

pref....................   41 44 44
Western Union ........................ 62 6i; tiltf
Westinghouse .........................,..724 721 79)
Wisconsin (’entrai .............. -JL. 40 - 394
Granbv (Boston* ......................  82 76% 814

Total shares. 411.100 shares. Mom;v on 
ïîl. H, 5 per cent. ^

TENDENCY OF WHEAT
TRADE WAS BEARISH

(By F. W‘. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, April. 15.—There was action 

enough In wheat to-day to stamp the 
trade as bearish In an unimportant 
" There, was no continuation of 
previous days’ tightening up of the 

I May contracts. The market sppe»rer4 
to be m'ore Influenced by the remark
able figures on the .Russian wheat crop. 
Northwest messages gave decrease of 
225.000 bushels In Minneapolis stocks 
for.four days. Best crop experts In the 
fields, agree that the green bug Is prvtt-. 
ent In dangerous numbers but no evi
dence of injury to plant as yet. A 
Kansas City repprt claims that wheat 
stocks -there w ill be about half a mil
lion bushels or more for the week

Refining Co............
Copper Co. ...........

(’rM>w'i* N* »t Coni ..........
C N. P. FlHherles ........
Can. P. 8 Lumber Co.
Can. Cpn». 8 A It...........
Coronation . Gold ...........
tkimlnlon Trust Co 
Q. W. Perm. Loan

Int. Coal A Coke Co........................ »
I.ucky Jim ,Zlnv ..................................
McGllllvray Coal ....................... 14
Nugget Gold ........................ ................
Portland Canal .................................f,IJ
Par. Çqgst Fire .......... . ^.. .110.03
Pac latan ................... .*............. 15.00
Rambler Cariboo ...............................25
Red Cliff ...............................................
Standard l>ad .......................... 160
Snowstorm ... ...................... 20
Slocan Star ......................................35

fl. Creamery ............ ,................07|
Stewart l^and ..........................*. 034
Viet. Phoenix Brew. --------- ..106.00

Unlisted
American Marconi .................
B C <'..;«! A (Ml ....................... .36
Canailian Marron! ............ .. 1.76
Can. Pac. Oil .......................................
Glacier Creek ...........  03
Island Investment .............................
Kootenav Gold ....................................
Nicola Valley C. A C...............  .. 60.00
Bakeries. Ltd.......................................... 11-00
Viet. Motion Picture» ...................... 60 0»

NO MOVEMENT MADE
IN WHEAT AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. April Winnipeg wheat
opened g to i lower; oats were unchanged 
to 1-16 up, and flax l lower to tUM :
At noon wheat prices were practically 
unchanged, and other lines also steady 
New» from Liverpool waw decidedly dis 
appointing, the close Itelng 4 to | lower 
Other European markets were steady 
American oats un«A corn were inclined 
downward». There Is plenty of news In 
circulation aa to damage threatened by 
green bug», chinch bugs and Heaslan fly 
in different section» of the winter wheat 
belt, but a» yet little «lamage has been 
done, » mi continuous dry weather woiold 
more likely cause alarm. The question 
of moisture will come (o the front in tin* 
spring wheat areas by May 1. as the re
serve in the soil is admittedly 'below the 
average. A dry May wuild put a dif
ferent complexion on the American wheat 
rop. For the present It looks well. 

Seeding of spring wh«at is reported as 
far advanced In Dakota, and 1* now be
ing rushed vigorously In the Canadian

Trade was dull In all line*, but little 
bualness being transacted either In the 
pit or by cash and export houses. Re- 
elpts were above the average, being M 

ears Inspected aifd 3i*i in sight for Inepee-

Amerlcan rec.elpt» • Mlnnear*olls. win at. 
152 cars; Chicago, 18 cars; kmi Duluth, 22

Cash prices: Spring wheat—No. 1 Nor . 
89); No. 2 Nor.. 87%; No. 3 Nor.. fL.4; No. 4.
v’ ■ No 6 U No 1 n feed m \\ nti 1
wheat-No. 1. 89); No ?. 87); No. 3. 66).

( »at*—N*x 1 ti. AV„ 334. No, 3- C„ W„ -3^-r 
No. 2 feed. 313

Barley—No. 3. 44); No. 4. 42J: ^rejected.
; fpwi. 40#i.................... :------------- :---------------
Flax-No. T m', 13»; Nor 1C W. 

132; No. $ C. W , 124.
Wheat— Open. Close.

MEETINGS
club of the Y. W. C. A., which, undoc «uffragettes. but It

presidency of Miss Sarah 8p**n< er, 
has conducted a series of delightful 
evenings during the winter, is- winding 
up its activities to-rtiorrow with 
Chopin evdtlng, which commencée at 
8 o’clock. A most Interesting' 
gramme has been arranged, consisting 
of a paper on “The Life of Chopin,' 
by Miss Katherine Spencer. A. R* C. 
O., A. T. C. M., supplemented by vari- 
c us Illustrations of the work of the 
great composer. <■ Miss Florence Spencer 
will contribute four of the composer’s 
best known numbers, the favorite Bal 
lad *in A flat, waits In F major, pre
lude No. 1», and a masurka. while Miss 
Kate Ede will sing ‘‘The Malden’s 
Wish.” A most delightful musical and 
literary treat is anticipated, and re
freshments will he served before the 
close of the evening.

Simple Home Treatment 
for Objectionable Hairs

suited the public 
ah that occurred.to blâme them for 

she continued.
A telling and amusing speech was 

delivered by Ml»» Evan*, dealing wiHi • 
various objections raised against the 
«uesttdn q£ woman suffrage, and a de
lightful trio. for violins and piano 
played by Miss Shrapnel and two other 
performers brought the meeting to a

Phoenix Beck or, $1.60 per dozen

The highest training of the lawyer is 
obtained in the atmosphere of quiet 
seclusion of a university.—Lord Hal-

Bock “The Spring

TOILET TALKS.
Here Is a toilet help you should re

member. because It may at some time 
be the means of saving you froth em
barrassment; To quickly and pain
lessly remove hair or fuzz from chin, 
lip or cheek.. apply, a. thick , paate made 

meeting **f the Canadian History ntudyjby mixing together powdered delatone
and water. Let this remain on the 
hairy surface about two minute», tiîen 
rub off, wash the skin and lo! the hairs 
have vanished* This treatment Is en
tirely harmless, but caution should be 
used to see that you get delatone.

las» of the Women’s Canadian club is 
to be held at 3.30 p m. Friday, April 
17, at the Empress hotel. Mr». M« - 
Phllllps Is to give an address on British 
Columbia. Mr. Red fern is to sing “The 
(*ld Pat-k Mule,” and Mrs. Briggs will 
render two new patriotic selections.

rir -tir _
Will Oppose Socialism.—David Gold

stein, of Boston, an eminent lecturer, 
will deliver an address In the Alex
andra dut» oh May 12. under the aus
pices ■ of -1 he Victoria council -of the 
Knights of Columbus. The Knights of 
Columbus recently instituted an active 
lecture campaign In defence of the 
principles of the order, which Is found 
od upon the doctrines of. the Roman
Cm h(4ie—church.----Mrr—Goldstd ir
lecture upon Christianity v. Socialism.| political 
and will contract Socialistic principles' Tuesday 
and methods with Christian principles.
He has been declared the . mont effec
tive opponent of Socialism on the pub
lic platform.

tV A tV
Eagle* to Celebrate.—On Wednesday,

April 22, Iu Connaught, hall, the Vic
toria Aerie

DESCRIBED MOVEMENT
Mrs. R. P. Bishop Tells Whet She 

Observed in Suffrege Campaign 
in England.

Interesting impression** of the-'Eng- 
Heh suffrage movt%nent after an ab
sence of three years from tb^.x>hl coun
try. were recorded by Mm. R. P.

If a man makes me keep my distance, 
the comfort is. he keeps hi* at the same 
time.—Dean Swift.

TTishop (nee Miss Dorothy Davis) at the 
Equality league meeting on 
night. The weakest link In 

the chain. Raid she. was the lip service 
given by the so-called supporters of the 
cause who* utterly failed to* translate 
their creed Into action. If all sympa
thizers with the movement would 
maintain a omsistent stand and prove 
to politicians that the demand was In 

Fraternal order of Eagle».] reality universal, their hopes could not 
will célébrât! tin final payment which j longer be denied. This weakness of 
they have made on their fine piece of support., by so-qallcd (friends wsjs more
property on Fisguard street Adjoining 
the new Hud son’s Bay site. The cele
bration, which 1» called the mortgage- 
b irnlng ceremony, will occupy a small 
part. of the evening, however. The 
greater part will be taken up with 
dancing. The affair Is in the hands of 
a capable committee. Jos. J. Wachter. 
J. M..Hughes. W. H. P. Sweeney. Frank 
LfRoy. J. L. llackett and H. Camp-* 
Ml. No admission Is being charged; 
hut imitations must be presented at 
the door.

A * A A „
A Uho|»ln Evening.—The Literary

deadening than any amount of opposi
tion, and constituted the greatest 
weakness In the movement In British 
Columbia as In England, she said.

Mrs. Bishop went on to say that It 
was quite positively known In Eng
land that more than half of the ille
gitimate militancy supposed to be the 
work of suffragette* was not done by 
them, but by outsiders who took this 
mean» of paying off private and per
sonal grudge* and at the same time In
juring the suffragette movement. Only 
a very small pei*centage of the out 
breaks had been conclusively traced to

DIABETES
The Most Dreaded of All Diseases

Cm Row Be Cored
The name “Diabetes" has for

merly been dreaded as much as 
the deadly cancer; and .was con
sidered Incurable until the dis
covery of Hanoi A nil-Diabetes, a 
remedy tf^t has proven Its effi
ciency in numberless cases, 
many of them of as longe as fif
teen years’ standing.

8ANOL ANTI-DIABETES is
a remedy prepared specifically 
for one disease and we have ab
solute proof to offer you—testi
monial after testimonial from 
sufferers who have been cured.

U la only In the past two years
that this remedy has been avail
able to the Canadian public and 
during that time it has won ’ a 
reputation that extends from 
iicean to ocean—one sufferer Is 
cured. And he Immediately 
spreads the glad news to others.

If you are troubled with Dia
betes, try BANOL ANTI-D1A- 
BF’,TES at once. It wil| ÇURE 
YOU.

Write for "our medical booklet 
which. gives full particulars of 
our treatment of diabetes, and 
the unsolicited testimonials of 
prominent patients who have 
been cured.

The
Sanol Manufacturing
Co., of Canada, Limited

975 Main Street, Winnipeg

Wheat- Open. High. I,nw. Close
May ..................... .. 92 J 92| 918 912
July ..................... k«« 88* 86)
Sept.........................

Corn—
m 87*4 854

May ..................... .. «73 «-Tl 66 67g
July (new) ....... .. 661 •-*4 «,2 C*4
July mid) ......... .. 662 SI «6 (W*
Sept, (new) .... .. 6*4 642 Mi

Oats-
May ..................... .. 374 374 36J 3*>4
July ..................... .. 372 378 371 374
Sept....................... .. 36 3«1 .1.2 3«'4

Pork-
May ..................... .. 20.20 20.27 19 ») 1995
July ..................... .. 20 27 20.36 19.90 20 («

Lard-
May .................... .. 10.25 10.30 10.15 10.17
July ............ .. 10. IT 10 47 10 37 10.»

Short Bibs—
May ..................... .. 10 90 10 97 10 90 1» to
July ..................... .. 11.10 

'< %
11.17

%
11.00 11.14

Yukon 
Wettlaufer

-N*e-«otie

BERLIN BANKER WANTS 
C. P. R. LISTING STOPPED

Berlin. . April 16.—A banker representing 
many member* of the Berlin- Injurse ap
plied In-day lo the listing committee 
exclude any further listings of Canadian 
Pacific stocks because the prospectus is
sued by th« company In March for 9tW.- 
000,006 of new stock «’ontalne^ho mention 
of the rant- pending for the wdrrcflon 
western. fAlghts. The, petitioner dedacu. 
that such a nupprcsalon of iâfBrwfgirim- 
would debar guy German company from 
further listing* The committee- did' not. 
Indicate what action it would take.

Phoenix Book Beer, “The Spr

May ............
July ........
o»-t ............

.............. 908
?

904

«61
Oats—

May .".......... .............. 344 342
July ............

Flax—
.......... 35} 354

May .......... .............. 1361 1361
Inly 1391

1401Oct................
<1* % <%

RATES DECISION DOES 
NOT WARRANT DECLINE

I^indon. April 16 —The western freight 
rates decision continues to arouse c 
slilerahle discussion. . The Morning Post 
financial editor considers the following 
a reasonable calculation: "I suppose the 
decision cost tin- three transcontinental 
railways a gross loss of $3.000.(ki0 yearly 
If the working expense* kre 7» per rent, 
that would mean a net loss of SdOO.fiuO 
yearly, wiine Ifinn.OOO of which might fall 
on the Panadlan Pacific, aay SM>>m 
monthly. Surely these figures do not 
warrant a d«M*llne of eight or ten point* 
on f2*i1.00l>.«i0 of common stock, a* wdu-n 
bualne.»» revives the whole loss might h 
made, up In a nvpnth or two.”

% % % • -,
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, April UL 

Open» High. Ix»w. Clos». 
...... 11.46 11 64 11.46 11.32-53

1h» Tonic.-

Jan.
March ................................ ................ 11.53-54
May ..........................  12.38 12.48 "12.37 12 46-4,
July .......................... 12.25 12.36 12.26 12 33-34
Aug............. ;........................ ................. 12. (*-11
Sept....................................... ................. 11.74-76
Oct. -.......................... 11V. II (7. II .Vi 11 *2 63
Dc.......................... 11.53 11.62 11.62 11AT-61

Steady. ^

METAL MARKETS.
Xë^Vw*. W -t^ad >|Ulet 33754/

33.8.7. in London. £1S Spelter quiet. 35 1:4, 
47.25; In Ixmdon. C21 12» «d Popper nom 
Inal; spot and June. $l.l,V*iiil4.19; olectru
ly 11.-, $Jt 6-i. lake. 115, casting. $M 2T*i 
turn: Tin firm. spht. $3R12i<rmB; June 
J3(i.3!M(336.50. Antimony dull; Cookson’s. 
13.35. Iron quiet and uncltaagtaL

LÂD1
Extraordinary Display of New Arrivals 

of Silk and Wool Novelty Suits.
Silk Dresses in Chiffon Taffetas, Silk 

Poplins, Silks and Satins and Soft 
Wool.

A nice assortment of Nobby Coats, cut 
in the Balmacaan, and Ripple Coat, 
very new.

Thi'so garments wen- delayed in transit, and to make them move quickly
we have (narked them at special [iriccs that will tempt'the tpost careful buyer.
Without exception, we arc* giving the ladies of Victoria the moat exclusive
stylés that high-priced designers ran create, the materials the best that buy-
i‘i-s .•an procure, anti our price» on those garments art--without doubt the most
reasonable in the eit.v.

tit.
All garments.are samples. We hnv them reasonably; you reap the hene-
There are no two alike, and as onr store expenses are low (being up

stairs) we are in a position at all times to save yon money.

Your Inspection Invited.
All Garments Cheerfully Shown.

n
All

Alter- ' 
atii ns
Free

• D

C0MEjp|™y JAV^MONEY

"1208 Government Street
_ ^===^ UPSTAIRS. JÜSe»_ ^
0PPOSiT^^TO^^^HOfiET90l

^Open 

Sat xu day 
Until 

10 PJB.u
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THE REIGNING BEER
That is Spelled With B Can Always Be Obtained 

in Season Here
Victoria Phoenix Book Beer, per dozen quart*.......j,..............$1.60

rer dozen pint* ....................................... *........ ............ ......................... .T6
Silver Spring Book Boer, per dozen quart*.......... ............................ 1.T5

Per dozen pint* ................... .......................................................................... 90
Meux London Stout, per dozen quart* ............... '.............................. 3.00

Per dozen pints ................................... ............. ...................................... 2.00
Per dozen “splits" ................................ ....................................... 7;.. 1.50

Guinness Stout, per dozen quarts ................................................. . 3.25
Per dozen pint* ......................... .............. ............................................ - 2.25
Per dozen “«pllts’’ ......................................... ...................................... 1.50

Liquor Store open 8 a m., close* 10 p.m.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone* 50, 51, 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

...... — J

Women’s Patent Colonial Pumps
New shipment* of these handsome custom models just to 

hand. Made of fine patent leather, with slight extension end 
latest Spsnish-Louis heel.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street Sayward Building

THE EXCHANGE
718 Fort St. Phone 1737
Fireless Cooker, 3-sectlon, near

ly new . .. .. .....______ $10.00
Bureaus from 86.00 to. .$15.00 
Odd Washstands. $1.50 to $3.60
Chairs, 50c to ........................$1.00
Iron Bed Springs and Mattresses

from 1*60 to ................. $15.00
Estimates for complete house 

furnishing.
Equity In city l/>t $1,000; mo

tor car wanted in trade.

COMMAND PERFORMANCES.

DAVIES & SONS

Auctioneers and 
Housefurnishers

flave the largest “and mo*, assorted 
stock In Victoria of New and Second
hand Fumltu.e, Office Fixtures, 

Crockery, Stoves, etc. Cash, Credit 

or Exchange.

To Let—Store, with living room. Yates 
Street,

To Let—Furnished or unfurnished 
Houses, 7 rooms, Johnson Street.

To Let—10-roomed House, James Bay. 

551 555 YAT-E8 STREET

MacLean & Macdougall
AUCTIONEERS

742 Fort St., Opp. Kirkham’s Grocery.
We have been Instructed to conduct 

the following auction sales this week :

Thursday, April 16, Next, 2 p. m.
Furniture and Household Effects at 

our Auction Rooms, 742 Fort Street.

Fridsy, April 17, Next, 2 p. m.
Automobiles. Motor Cyçles. Bicycles. 

Vacant Lot next to our Audi m 
Rooms, 742 Fort Street.

Saturday, April 18, 8 p. m. 
Auction of Odds and Ends at our 

Auction Rooms, 742 Fort Street.
Particulars later. Consignments so

licited.
MacLEAN A MACDOUGALL 

742 Fort Street. Phone 5487

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, w« will sell, at our aales-

726 View Street

To-morrow
2 p.m.

Furniture and Effects
Including: WlNTZMAN * CO. 

PLAYER-PIANO, Underwood Type
writer, Safe, Oak Roll-Top Office Desk. 
Fumed Oak Secretary, Organ. Fumed 
Oak Extension Table, four Fumed oak 
Dining Chairs, Mission Oak Buffet. 
Oak Sideboard, Buffet, three Extension 
Tables, Reed and Oak Arm Chairs and 
Rocker*. Pictures, Mirrors, Marble-Top 
Centre Tables. Carpet Squares. Carpets, 
Inlaid Linoleum, All-Bfasa Bedsteads, 
Sprtrrgw antf ~ MattrenMar.- Trmr Beds,- 
Springs and J^attresses, Bedroom 
Suites, Dressers and Stands, Chest of 
Drawers, four Wardrobes, Bedding. 
Chairs. Tables, etc.. Vacuum Cleaner, 
Baby Buggy, Go-Carts, Child’s Cradle, 
very good Bed Lounge, Couches, Camp 
Beds, three Sideboards, Gramophone 
and Records, three good Ranges, Kit
chen Tables. Chairs. Cooking Utensils, 
Lawn Mowers, Tubs, Step Ladders. 
Screen Doors, Bathtub, Hot-Water 
Boiler, etc. Now on view.

Also at 11 o’clock: Two ^pure-Brod 
Jersey Cows, lot of Chickens, Horse, 
Saddle, Separator, etc.
MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers

TENDERS FOR RE-SURFACING 
VANCOUVER STREET WITH 
ASPHALT. |

Tenders will be received, addressed to 
the City Engineer, City Hall, Victoria, B. 
C., up to noon on Tuesday, April 21st. 
1814. Plans and specifications may be 
seen, and forms of tender obtained at the 
office of the City Engineer. City Hall. 
Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside "Tenders 
for re-surfacing V'ancouver Street,’’ and 
accompanied by a marked cheque pay
able to the order of the City Treasurer 
for 6 per cent, of the amount of fee
der. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

O. H. RUST.
City Engineer.

April 14, 1914.

PURCHASE OP AN ISLAND.

- Grenb Whale-Gar. ons t>Y ths Bahama 
Islands, In the West Indies, has been sold.

, with Its ooooanut trees and unlimited oys
ter supply, to an enterprising young Eng- 

I Lehman. I( Is understood that he has 
purchased the Island as a commercial 
venture. Mr. Wilds, ths recent owner,' 
offered the Island for sale because* It 
offered no educational possibilities for hi* 
c.hlldl-en. His fagilly were the only whito

^ Few actors have been so signally 
favored~ln lW'matter of royal coni 
mand performances an I^aurence Irv
ing, the distinguished- son of the late 
Sir Henry Irving, whirls appearing at 
the Royal Victoria theatre under the 
auspices of the British Cdn&dlan The
atre Organization society. At the first 
public command performance after the 
accession of King George V’., Mr. Irv
ing appeared as Mr. Sharp In the all- 
star cast of Lord Lytton’e "Money” at 
Drury Lane. A few weeks later, on 
June 27, 1911, at the grand “Gala" per
formance given at His Majesty’s the
atre. he played the Earl of Leicester In 
Sir Herbert Tree’s production of Rich
ard Brlndsleÿ Sheridan’s Immortal 
comedy, ‘‘The Urltlc.’’ Then, In the 
early days of 1913, when, as Dr. Tak- 
eramo In “Typhoon,” he suddenly 
burst upon Isondon, Mr. Irving gave 
a special performance before his mi- 
jt-sty whn was - accompanied—by sev- 
eral members of the royal family In
cluding the prince of wale*.

During the same week, at the Hay- 
market, the play was visited by the 
King and Queen of tiwfden, and Prin
cess Henry of Batten berg, and almost 
Immediately afterwards by the Duke 
of Connaught and Princess Patricia, 
both of whom again visited the play 
when It was produced in Ottawa a 
few weeks ago. On that occasion, 
when Mr Irving had the honor of 
lunching with the governor-general at 
government house, hla royal highness 
specially complimented him upon thé 
admirable manner In which the play 
was produced In this country, and said 
that It was Just as welj staged as 
when he had seen it In London.

This1 evening, in place of "The Un
written I^aw,” as at first announced, 
Mr. Irving Is to offer “The Lily.” On 
Friday evening he give* ’Typhoon;’’ 
on Saturday afternoon “The Lily" and 
on Saturday evening “The Unwritten 
Law."

TO PLAY HERE.

William Sauter, the originator and 
manager of the “Orchard Players”,of 
British Columbia, came y eat to the 
Okanagan valley for hla health, but the 
Idea soon came to him to form a com
pany of good class English actors like 
himself, who would take up holdings 
of fruit lands, work upon them In the 
summer, when the theatrical season 
.dosed, and. In the winter and early 
spring, tour the country with a re
pertoire of hlglvclass plays. To-day 
he finds himself at the head of a 
unique organization.

Much of Mis* Rlgnold’s experience 
was gained with Sir John Hare, SÏr 
George Alexander, H. B. Irving and 
Sir Herbert Tree.

Mr Soames was for a considerable 
time associated with W. 8. Penley In 
"Charley’s Aunt,” also with Lewis 
Waller, Cyril Maude and Lady Ban
croft

L. Race Dunrobln Is well known 
both In London and America. One of 
hi* last appearances was with Fred 
Terry In "The Scarlet Pimpernel.

William Hauter for many years sup
ported E. 8. Willard, both In London 
and the states. Other managements 
Include Sir J. Forbes Robertson. Dan
iel Frohman, James K. Hackett and 
Eleanor Robson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Legge Willis are 
/emembered for their delightful per
formances In “Dandy Dick,” “She 
Stoop» to Conquer," “Kitty Clive’’ and 
other preemptions._______________________

The Orchanrd Players will appear at 
the Royal Victoria theatre, April 20 
and 31, on Monday, playing "David 
Garrick" and on Tuesday “The Truth."

A WAGNER CONCERT.

A concert will be given by Oscar 
Goldschmidt, late conductor Royal 
opera. Cayel. Germany, under the 
auspices of the Ladles’ Musical club, 
on April 31, at the Alexandra Club 
hall. The programme, consisting en
tirely of Wagner compositions Is a 
unique' feature for Victoria. Mr. 
Goldschmidt, appearing In the three
fold part of vocalist, pianist and con
ductor will be assisted by Mrs. Mac
donald Fahey, the well known dram
atic soprano. Miss N. Luney, one of 
his most promising pupils, and 
a ladles’ chorus, “which has been es
pecially formed for this occaslory 

George Paulin and R. H. Rimes will 
preside as accompanists at the reed 
organ and piano respectively.

PEOPLE IN VICTORIA 
=r~ ARE AMAZED

No medicine has ever caused such 
amassment In Victoria as the simple 
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
•to., known as Adler-l-ka. This rem
edy drains such surprising amounts 
of foul matter from the body that It 
Is known as the most thorough bowel 
cleanser sold. Adler-l-ka acts on 
BOTH the upper and lower bowel and» 
JUST ONE DOSE relieves constipa
tion and gas on the stomach almost 
IMMEDIATELY. Hall * Co., 702 
Tates St

Phoenix Book Boor, "The Spring

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1886. Phone 4L 1341 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers. Marine Agents. Hardware Merchants, Mill Mining, 

Logging. Fishermen’s. Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail

W. B. DICK A CO.’S (London, Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

SAMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals. Paints, Baths, eta 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

Largest stock of genuine linseed oil

MANILLA COTTON, HEMP. WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

4-

Plant Now Your Lawn
We offer the best on the market, and If you want a good lawn, try us.

26c Par Pound. 823.00 for 100 Pounds
Tel. 411 SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CQ. 709 Yates St

!
Come in to-day, and get one of our LALLY’S Boys’ 

Lacrosse Sticks. Only — ,

50c
Drake Hardware Co., Limited

1418 Douglas 81 Phone 1848

APPRECIATIVE HOUSE 
WITNESSES “TYPHOON"

Magnificent Work of Mr, Irv
ing and Miss Hackney in a 
Drama o(Japanese Motive

From Occident to Orient swung the 
art of Laurenre trvïng last evening. 
From the delineation of a Russian 
student and a French count of un
bending pride and falling pocket-boox 
he turned to the presentation of the 
character of a Japanese patriot of to
day, the supreme Incident in whoao 
life gives the central Idea for "Ty
phoon.** In this a large and a most 
appreciative audience saw him and his 
ompany In the Royal Victoria, and 

accorded him a measure of prats i that 
was more than earned by each one. "

This le the second time that a vers- 
slon of Melchior LengyeVs atrik!|ig 
play has been seen on the stage here, 
but the version which Mr. Irving has 
made Is Incomparably the finer of the

Th» motion deals- wUh work of a. 
group of Japanese In Paris, on mis
sions which are mainly concerned with 
matters of espionage. Into the life of 
Takeramo entera a light o’ love, as the 
terminology of an older day would 
have called her, and this so spoils hla 
career that he first murders the girl 
to get rid of her, and In the end com
mits hari-kari.

To thoeo who had seen Mr. Irving In 
the drab drama of the Russian student 
quarter hla work In "Typhoon.” as In 
“The Lily,*’ had been prepared for. The 
whole Impression was of the range, the 
fineness, the swiftness and the sensi
tiveness of his many powers, each Im
parting and enriching the mood and 
the emotion that It touched and bear
ing them home upon the minds and the 
hearts of those who saw and heard. His 
Impersonation of the man torn between 
duty to country and a love which holds 
him even after he has found the lack of 
worth In Its object Is compact of every 
high quality of his art. He shows the 
quick play of a poetizing Imaglnàtlon 
upon each changing emotion, and the 
strong control he has over himself In 
the required repression reqylllîS |ft », 
people Who do not ruq to the expres
sion of depth of feeling.

Miss Hackney displayed the endless 
resources which are "hers, end which 
are to be seen In such bounteous meas
ure In but very few. The part Is one 
which calls for a rare discretion In Its 
characterisation and an Intimate 
knowledge of the heart - of a woman. 
Through the external seeming came the 
revelation of this Helene, and most of 
all through Miss Hackney’s intonations 
ahd glances, often In deeply-Inter
woven play, and In the finesse of her 
ir.derstandlng ahd revelation of a per
verse character.

As on thi previous evenings the sup
port. .given by the remainder of . the 
"company could not be Improved upon.

In It were three actors of the Imperial 
theatre In Toklo. but so perfect was 
the make-up of all that no one could 
say with certainty which was Anglo- 
Saxon and which Japanese. Outstand
ing In the support was the work of 
Henry Crocker and Gilbert Ritchie, a* 
the two elder members of the Oriental 
party surrounding Takeramo. A word 
of praise Is due also to Harold Neville. 
Lionel Braham. Clifford Bown and 
Miss Viola Compton for the excellent 
work done by them.

The setting of the three scenes taking 
place In Takeramo’s apartments was a 
little bit of Japan transported to a city 
of the west.

This evening "The Lilly" will be re
peated.

WILL VISIT VICTORIA
H. R. H. the Governor-General Form

ally to Open the Connaught Pro
vincial Library Block.

Two years after he laid the corner
stone of the library block at the par
liament buildings, H. R H. the Duke 
of Connaught will be here to open the 
block which he has graciously al
lowed the province to name after him. 
When the premier was In Ottawa his 
royal highness consented to come here 
In August if nothing arises In the 
meantime to prevent him from renew- 
Ing his acquaintance with thle prov
ince. y ~~________...___________ _

'The governor-general spoke in the 
kindest manner to Sir Richard Mc
Bride of his former visit to British Co
lumbia and anticipated another visit 
to Victoria with the greatest Interest 

If it Is possible hie royal highness 
will be present as well at the prelim
inary ceremonies connected with the 
commencement of construction of the 
buildings for the University of British 
Columbia at Point Grey. In relation 
to this the premier will see Chancel
lor Carter Cotton within the next few

STEAL A MARCH 
ON EITHER TIME

Don’t Let Gray Hair Make You 
Look Prematurely Old

Nothing will so quickly and surely 
rob a woman of her charm as gray and 
faded hair, and nothing Is-' so easily 
preventable.

A few applications of Hay's flair 
Health will restore gray hafr to Its 
natural color and luxuriance. It Is not 
a dye. It Is a tonic that stimulates 
and Invigorates the scalp and hair 
roots to ths ‘ proper performance of 
their functions thereby bringing back 
the original color of ths hair. It cures 
dandruff.

Your money will be refunded if It 
.fails to do this.

$1.09, 60c, 16c. Get It at our «tore.
For sale awd recommended by D. B. 

Campbell, druggist _

Phoenix Book Beer, $1.50 per dozen«ans—r-—rr-—wi\

“Dixie” Grass Rugs for Ver
andas and a Splendid Line of 
Lawn and Camp Furniture 

Now Ready
“Dixie" Grass Bogs are dur

able, alronst imperishable, and 
come in a choice assortment of 
colorings. The centres arc 
plain, the border designs artis
tic, and the edges of the rugs 
are well bound.
81x0 ^10x60 Inches at................. $1.60

Sise 36x72 Inches at................$1.75

Size 6x9 ft at...,...................... $5.75

Size 8x10 ft. at.............................$7.75

Size 9x12 ft. at........................ $12.60

Why Not Select Your Hammock at Once?
You may as well enjoy a real, rest in the open 

air when the luxury of à hammock may be 
had at such a slight expense. Here’s, a 
splendid variety of really strong and com
fortable hammocks to select from at prices 

—up to 96.50 from -.. -. ..... SH-.T5

Camp and Lawn Furniture
Folding Tables, Bath Tubs, Camp Cots that 

will support over half a ton. Folding Lawn 
Settees, Stools, Folding Chairs and Easy Chairs 
are here" in abundance. Early shopping is ad
visable, the demand is already strong and de
lay may mean disSppbînRheni7”‘

^3 4 Distinctive Tone of Luxury Given Your Home at a 
Very Small Expense

It is thé style of the draperies and the manner in which they 
are used that produces the rich effect that makes some homes the 
envy of the housekeeper’s friends.

Contrary to the general opinion, it is not necessarily a mat
ter of expense ; the fact is that we are ready to slibw you luxur
ious styles that may be followed out in inexpensive Cretonnes, 
Casement Cloths, Cotton Repps, Bolton Sheetings, Linen Taffetas, 
and many other appropriate materials, and still do justice to your 
home.

• V Now that Spring is here, new draperies will be necessary for
somé of your rooms, and we shall be pleased to have you call to 
examine the goods, or ring up 607 and ask for one of our interibr 
decorators to be sent to your home.

Our Free Service includes advice on styles, material, color 
harmony and all other problems ; estimates, and. whenever neces
sary, special sketches will be prepared for you.

Easy Terms are easily arranged at the “Home-Maker” store. 
Why not benefit by them I

An Improved Window 
Screen

Made, to fasten on the outside 
of the window sash, and should 
not be used underneath. Allows 
the window, to be raised any 
distance up to the height of the 
screen, and lowered, without re
moving the screen.

Size 24x38 Ins., 
open* to 44% 
ins., at 65$

8lxe 22x23 ins., opens to 36% Ins., at..
Other styles In stock.

.50*

Brown Dsisy Mops and Dusters Pick Up the Dirt— 
Don’t Scatter It

Of all the hew. sanitary cleaning utensils that have 
been placed on the market during the past few years, 
the "Brown Daisy" mope, brushes, dusting mope, dust 
and floor cloths are the most efficient »nd lon^t gypen-

_ give we know of. They. will save lots- of Unto 1er you 
this Spring. Let Us tell you more about them.
♦‘Brown Daley" Round Fleer Mop, with a supply of re

newal oil. price ................................................. .. . .$1,60
Wall Brooms at. each, $2.00 and ...................................$1.25
Floor Brooms at. each. $2.50 and ...........................$2.00
Handled Mops at, each ..................................... ...............$1.00
Mop Heads come at only ......................................• ••..*...76$
Mop Dusters, with handle, at ..............................................  .36$
Handled Furniture Brush, an Ideal duster, at.65$ 
Duet Cloths at, each.......................... ..........................................35$

Only $12.00 For This Hand
some Dresser

' - wu

Built of well-seasoned fir with a 
slash grain, finished in a rich golden 
color and has a very neatly shaped 
top. Measures 19x39 Inches over the 
top and the oval mirror Is «16x24 ins. 
A better value would be hard to find.

New Style Baby Carriages for 1914 Are Now on Display

fji /*•’ ,>m

The Whitney Pullman Chaise, Illus
trated on the left. Is one of the most 
artistic. and easy running baby car

riages ever Introduced. The adjust

able, reclining back, mattress cushions 

and resilient springe afford luxurious 

comfort for baby. Whitney anti

friction wheel fastener, foot brake and 

adjustable legs are a few other fea

tures that will Interest you. Price, $32

Another English Model, Illustrated 

here. Is handsomely finished, com

fortable, strong and easy running. 

^ Prlco .V.*»...................... .. ...... $32.50


